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Returns to V alley
MinistersWork
• Rev. Peter Bryce, Secretary Mis- 
-^sionar-y-and-M aint£nance_Eund- 
Of U nited Church Sketches 
Progress Made In  Canada In  
Bearing One Another’s Bur­
dens— Raises More Than Three 
M illions Annually
Outlining' the developments within 
the past twenty years relative to tlie 
task of instituting a better social order, 
the Rev. > Dr; Peter- Bryce, of Toronto, 
told the Rotarians at their regular 
■"'Kldhday luncheon- gathering-that there 
remains much to be accomplished, and 
that everyone can share in the effort.
Dr. Bryce is the General Secretary 
of the ■Misslonary-'and^ Maintenanee- 
Pund for the United Church of Can­
ada His is the the task annually of 
securing between three and four mil­
lion dollars by voluntary subscription, 
a task indubitably of great proportions, 
and one that fits him to discuss not only 
humanitarian problems, but “big busi­
ness” in a very practical sense.
It was, however, during the depres­
sion periods in 1907, 1914, and 1921, 
when working in one of the pioorer sec­
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F. M. BLACK 
Former Chairman of the . Committee 
of Direction calls on friends
VALLEY POINTS 
REPORT FROST IN. j VV-. o«.vT» j -T.T . T .  
■ vice, " better "wage conditionsYthe Jarger 
"Tepl^senfaEiorrW”w ofm r^*^
government of the country, a w id er 
distribution of wealth, and a more
—stable-for-m-of—industr-ial-lifis-broiighi 
about bywState'.!;-SOcialization LOf. some 
types of industry. .
“Many of my dreams and hopes 
have been realized in the past 20 
years,” he declared, “others, have 
been deferred. I crave the privilege 
of living-^a .yeais_li!ng.er_^^^
[n Track and Field .SpQrt^ A t 
' Kelowna On May 24—V isitors 
— Frbnr“ VBncDtiver~Find'HKeen-
Competition B y Interior Com- ^  | fij Iki •
petitors and Harold Johnston  
of Kelowna W ins Grand Ag- 
gregatC'^Two Vernon Entrants 
—^James Unable T o Start
The huge crowd which filled Kelovi- 
na’s Athletic. Park on Tuesday after­
noon saw probably the finest contingent 
“of"tr^k"^and“fleld"stars" ln"^action that^ 
has been asisembled in the Ipterior.
Despite tlie cold weatfier, with'mter- 
vals lof rain and eyen hail, and a keen 
win'd whipping from t̂ he lake in the 
sprinters’ faces, the Empire Day visi- 
t'dfs - from allT5arts“df-"theTvalieyw-ei-e 
able to see Lillian Palmer, Helen 
Reeves, Doreen Caird, and Mary Friz­
zell, the -Vancouver Athletic Club girls’
440 yards relay squad, break the record 
with which they won the Canadian, 
championship.
This team, competing with Kelowna 
and Kamloops, got their baton to the 
finishing line in 52 peconds flat, clip­
ping one-fifth of a second from their 
national record. Kaihloops, with Jessie 
McCallum in fine form, finished a good 
7secondr:and-Kelowna-was-fhirdr
T H I S  H A T  
S U I T S  M E  ,
B E T T E R  XhAIT
TKAT .OLD o n e :
FIVE PER CENT CUT
IN SALARIES PAID 
VERNON TEACHERS
Board Takes Action W hich W ill 
Be In. Effect For Term Be-
mn'iwiiimifvu
Another record was that established^
sent the discusTie feet, 4 inches, about 
three feet farther than the mark with 
gtables"^—Q — T-^nwer— -Le-vels" “whieh—̂he—4von—the—event-- at—Kelowna-
RAILWAY BOARD 
T O  O LD-RATES’: :
U S
in the developments \vhich "4vill 
— undoUb^dlyfalte^lace^^tKih-that— 
period. ^
“In 1907 the minister, in seeking to 
-meet-the:meeds-of^tbe-une4nplGye^-aa4 
the unfortunate in his parish, had to 
depend upon his own resources or upon 
the assistance he might be able to se- 
“ cure fronumterested friends. Today hs
Hard H it North and South- 
Fruit Uncertain
At an early hour this, Thursday, 
morning, it is not clear what damage 
fiaa_bem_dQn£j3y-.aJrQst.Jvluch-isj:e=;
ported from all points in the Okana-
■gan—Valleyso-Tai—contactedT
When residents in low lying sections 
of Vernon arose at five o’clock the
has _ befuna” ram; jin- his ministry ' generally . killed. On 'the ' benenes^apY 
‘thosjrin^eedraxp'awakened-^eoHsoious—]-parentiy—there—was—warying^ortune?
BDm£_naLches_of_tQmatQes^ucumbers.. 
early potatoes and beans -were wiped 
out. Others -«ere singed and in others
ground tvas whits \t4th—frese—and—ar 
reporc that there was three degrees is 
made from one of the frost pockets 
between this city and Okanagan Land- 
IngT-In-  ̂sUcir^areas, tomato crops arê
last year. Johann Thorlakson,. of Ver­
non, placed second at 105 feet, 9 inches, 
while Bob Alpen, of Vancouver, was 
third, at 105 feet, 2 inches.
. Thorlakson and Homer Cochrane 
w ere the only Vernon'‘entrants. The 
-fdrmer—was-only-4n—.the--discus.:aveM,. 
g,ndJtJsJo_be.xegistied_Ihat-:th.eu 
"nSTiammer tlfrOWT-fOr he mlght^have^ 
opened the eyes of the Coast strong 
men. Cochrane secured a third in the
Application B y Carriers To In­
crease Cost of Bulk Apple 
Shipments
“--The-proposedTehange-inctlierbulkrap-
.ple -rating - as -it -appears-in -supplement 
3 to CanadiaiTTreight Clarification 
number 18, is to be the subject before 
the Raii-ft'ay Commission at a,hearing
broad jump, placing fourLU in the 220“ ggt for Vernon city hall on Wednesday, 
finals and the century dash, and he 
ran a fine lap for the Kamloops team 
in the men’s relay.
There was great regret expressedliy | causirig so much discussion and to
June 15 at .10 a.m.
This is the proposal to the change m 
the freight rate on bulk apples whicn
MUNRO TO GIVE
BIRD PICTURES
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ginning Septem ber
Confirmation has been secured of a 
rumor that the salaries of teachers in 
the schools of Vernon have been cut 
five per cent, commencing -with the new. 
school terni which begins in September.
-Hearing ithe rumor,:an interview was 
sought with K. W. Kinnard, chairman 
of the Finance Committee and C. B. L. 
Lefroy,-Chairman- of-theL-Managenient 
Committee and they stated that the 
-cut—has—been—deeided--upon—and—the- 
teachers have been notified.
Consideration -\vas given to a return 
to the plan of operation in effect some 
years ago under which Principal Beair- 
sto taught a class in addition to the 
administrative duties attendant on 
looking • after 22 divisions and the 
Manual arts departments and the 
scattered, play grounds. It was decided 
that this would not be in the interests 
of parents or scholars.
Regarding the main question, that of 
salary reduction, it is stated that with 
one (exception. Vernon hais paid a lower 
average. salary than any city of its size 
in the province. The average salary 
for the present school year for the 22 
dlvisions~ls“Sl-: l̂-7“wirh‘“OTTe-“school' lir 
the province of 17 divisions in 1930, 
pa"yinr’$T882rWen-W'erndh-‘paW 
It is authoritatively stated that salary 
reductions in a number of Schools still
At M eeting of Fish and Game 
Association On Friday 
Evening
J. A. Munro, Migratory birds officer 
ffoivrWesterniCanadatTs to-be=^the-spe— 
ciai-speaker- aVa-nleeting-of t-he~Vemon
le-sves—them well above th e , ’VEriiDTr 
average.
. Although the salary schedule is the 
lowest but one in cities ’comparable in 
size, the schools here come under -the 
highest classification in general stand­
ing, discipline, deportrhent, school 
: rspirittretc.- .v—
and District Pish and Game Protecti-ve 
Association, to be held in the Board of 
Trade room on Friday. May 27._Mr.
Munro -will illustrate his address with 
some w^onderful pictures. lU is antici­
pated there will be a large attendance 
of children and the lecture ■nuU com-
mpnrp at ft
Representatives Lodges Front 
Coast .".and jlnterior Attend  
—̂Ftmction-Lorig-a-Gherished-De*- 
sire B y the Members of Miriam  
Lodge— Grand Master M orley, 
of Penticton, Conducts— Build­
ing- Now Made Possible B y  
Speakman’s Splendid Bequest
Representatives from the lodges of aU 
parts of the Okanagan, from the Main 
Line, and-from-the Coast, were-present- 
at the laying of the corner stone of the 
new Masonic-Temple-in-this-city—last— 
Friday afternoon, approximately 230 
participating in the imposing ceremony 
\vhich was conducted by Most Worship­
ful Brother H. B. Morley, of Penticton, 
Grand Master, for British Columbia.
Earlier in the afternoon, members of 
the Grand Lodge assembled, and the 
Grand Lodge was opened. After this 
Master Masons were admitted, and the 
parade was formed. Mayor Prowse ex­
tended- a civic welcome. A large gather­
ing of onlookers thronged Seventh and 
Tronson streets during The course of 
the ceremony.
An imposing picture was presented to 
the rnany. spectators, as, amid beauti­
ful sunshine. Worshipful Brother L. A. 
Cresset Kentr^gs"G'raffd“MarShall7'p ro ^  
claimed silence..
''^TKe'”Bfethreii' took their places a- 
round the platform, on which the 




by the principal officers'"Of the Grand" 
Lodge. Upon a table before , him' their 
several bearers deposited the Great 
Lights, the Book of Constitution, the 
vessels of Corn, Wine, and Oil, and the 
Working Tools. ' .
, Presentation of Trowel, 
=rPollowingithednvocation-by-Worship- 
ful Brother C. B. L. Lefroy as Grand
Chaplain, Worship Brother J, G- Ed­
wards, as chairman of the construction 
committee, welcomed the Grand Master
and the Craft, and Worshipful Brother 
H. H. Evans presented the Grand Mast- 
eî  a trowel in the name of Mirisun_ 
Lodge.
C e r t a i n  jn em o r ia l .g  w e r e  d e p o s i te d  in
ness .and.-^a,.w.ealth-.P-f_.§pcial-.s«ryJcea
His task, in normal times, is to con­
nect the need with the agency created
to deal :w:itIO},’’- ______________ __
First Great Social Service 
Dr. Bryce declared th a t the first of
There was no damage. Apparently air 
curren'ts greatly affected the situation.
_______ , Frfnk Smith, official recorder, at his
— "-the great=social"services-of-the-past—20—ptace~on "the"“hlllside—eastr“of—VernonT
the 'many-Vernon: peppie in attendance 
1;hat=GEorge=3ames=was""absenf?^rom=tl 
.880-rnnd—the-mile— Wlth_Dave_7;GaE=- 
butt, his eld rival, absent in Duncan, 
the_fesling was that James was a good




The text of the brief opposing tlie 
carrier’_s application and stating that
years was the~ "Workmen’s-^Compensa- 
■tion Ac^wh4eh-cam&-iiito-fQrce-.in.OiLL 
tario in 1915.
In 1930 alone nearly 70.000 accidents 
were reported to the board and the 
amount of compensation awarded was 
$6,086,972. Since 1915 compensation 
and medical benefits to the total of 
$85,903,225 haVe been paid.
’The speaker also lauded the Mothers' 
Allowances Act, which came into force 
in Ontario in 1920.
“In ten years,” he said, “over $18,- 
000,000 have been spent under the pro­
visions of this act and on behalf .of 
widows and fatherless children.”
"As a result of the new understand­
ing of , a great problem,”’ the speaker 
continued, “there came into force in 
1921 in Ontario the Unmarried Parenis 
Aat.” .
n r , •Rrypp gintprl Hiat hp rp.called_aL
TM^'dsmne degree oLffrostr 
-te>mr-down_the-lake.lpoints_the—iru.
formation is as varied as it is in Ver­
non, The truth probably is that not 
sufficient time has elapsed for the in-̂  
jury to be fully established. There was 
frost and several degrees of it both at 
Penticton and Kelowna.
The official record at Kelowna is tak­
en on the flat and it shows three de­
grees. In the worst frost pocket in 
Glenmore, the report was four. There 
was. damage to tomatoes, cucumbers, 
beans and early potatoes. It is not 
thought that the fruits were injured 
though it may be a time before this 
is clearly established.
Reports, from Penticton are all tlie 
same. There was frost and consider-: 
able of it on the lower levels, rising to 
the freezing point on the higher
Medical examination just, before the 
big day showed that he had a leaking 
Varve~ttGhls~heaTt7"hov"Bverr'and—the 
popular local star watche'd7rhp~runnera 
from-the-side=lines.-.
The Vancouver men’s team also won 
the relay, negotiating the 880 yards in 
1 minute, 35 and 2,'5 seconds, but it 
was a neck and neck finish, with Hal 
Odium, of Vancouver, just beating 
Fred Martello, of Trail, to the tape. 
Martello ran for Kelowna, while Kam­
loops placed third. W, H. Lyttle, Car­
ney Tyrsili Cecil Wakely, and Hal Od­
ium were the Vancouver contingent, 
while Allan Poole, Johnston, Ryan, and 
Martello ran for Kelowna.
Century Sprints
The century sprints aroused tire 
keenest interest, the contestants, in 
both the men’s and women’s events be­
ing Olympip material and anxious to 
test each other’s mettle.
Reg. Brady and Vincent Forbes, qf
-the—proposed—chahge~iri~-classificatiorv
would ^ d  from 60, to 80 per cent, to
the costs was published last wee^_ _
Objections raised at point’s' on the 
prairies will be. heard at sittings to be 
-held in Calgar-y-on- J4ine-18 and-in-Re- 
gina on June 20.
This is the hearing which some news­
papers reported would be heard in Ver­
non on June 7 and 8,
as a speaker on bird life that it is ex- 
'pecEeS~tHaF''tfiS^e wall ’be "anarge at­
tendance both of members and non- 
membeESr=-=ehildren=*nd-= visitors-ffrom, 
clubs at adjacent points.
In addition the association members 
wiil-hear-a-report-of-the-committee-on-
Tearing ponds for trout.--------
■ Arrangements.,will be made for the
BlTck-le-ff Tn C attle anfl-FonT Tnf~ Worshipful-Brother L.-M.
-.In.Sheep-Under_Uontagious 
Diseases Act
^^Ichardson-as- Gran d -TreasurerT-A- eopy- 
3f-the-list-6f-offlcers-taking“part-torthe—
ceremony, of the officers of Miriam 
Lodge, the constitution, a series of Can-
a world conference on child welfare, 
meeting in London, England, hearing 
the Bishop of Birmingham declare: 
“T here may be illegitim ate par­
ents, there are no illegitim ate 
i;", children. The child of the unm ar­
ried parents, Instead of being os­
tracized and damned by us, should 
have the special protection of the 
state .”
This, the Unmarried Parents Act luis 
ns its motive, During ten year.s 13,848 
, cases have been dealt with In Ontario 
and a total of $788,319 collected for the 
’ .support of the children.
. The speaker commented upon the
fivet that the method of actual care of 
children who must leave their o\ni 
' homes has been revolullonl’zed,
< "No longer are we concerned alone 
with, food, clothing, and shelter,” lie 
,said, "but more and more the thouglit 
' and effort of the child welfare worker 
I Is u))on child training, habit fonnatltm, 
chameter building, and the like,” 
Closing Orphans’ Homes 
' He stated that the Protestant Or-
. r ))hans' Home and otlu.u’ similar Instl-
tutlon.s have closed their doors, becausi- 
the little inmates have had homes se- 
I . cured for them by those In chai'ge,
Pointing out fiu’tlier advances in so­
cial serviee work, Dr. Bryce staled thm 
under the provisions of the Old Age 
’ Pensions Act the sum of $n,7‘.!7,ll'Jl
wa,s i4ald from Novembiu’ 1, 1930, In 
, , " October 31, 1031, In Ontario 'ulom,
, since till' Inception of tlie Old Atv
<'L\ Pensions Act lii nrlllsli Columl<l/i, A',- 
,' ■ ,, bciTa, Saskalchewuii, Ontario, anil Ur 
' '■ , Nortli-West Territories, to the eml u 
1031, a total sum of $3(),41(1„50'3 has beoi 
n exi)(!n(l<!(l, NelthiT this Act nor tie 
Motlu'rs' Allowance Act Is In fia'ce li 
Quebec or In the Marillmes, 
"Oolncldeiit wUh these (leveloi>in<'ni'' 
111 (KKilal .service,” the spealter sali,
I ‘ "havi  ̂ also come lietti'r working coi- 
(ilUon.s generally, and a higher wag- 
. I standard. I believe lliat a better Ui- 
dcrstandlng has lieen created helwcei 
> ‘ emiiloyer and (.'inployee,
"Home previous deprcssioiis iii- 
volveil prolonged liltler strikes, Hie 
I stoppiege of railway traiisporiuHon,
1. ,  ariialle rediielloii in wages, biller
antagonism between employer iiiiil 
■ i employee, and Hie neeesslly of eiiH- 
i :  Ing out troops and pollee reserves
to quell riots. Today, on tlie other 
; Imiid, employers are adopting work 
progriims Iti rotate Hie availalde 
I I  jobs among Hie workers, and are
',’i rediieliig wages wlHi Hie' greatest
’ 'I, reliietanee.
"Bo mueli for the pii.si. What of tli 
T , ; lu'iisent, and wliat of the fnlnre?” a.skid 
J, ' Dr, llryco,
:• fri'? "It, iH generally coneeded,” he
"fhal, Canada Is In a favoridde poslUiu 
to nhivro earljy in the world movemita, 
back to normal Imshiehs condlUoi.s, 
We are thankful lor lh(> Ihmnelal re­
covery evident In the moiherlaiul, 11,i- 
British peopli' llgitl liesi with I her 
backs 1,0 the wall, This has onee atjun 
Iteen evtdeius'd, Tlie present favorBlIe 
conditton 1100- Is'en Inought. uboit 
largely, I helli-ve, liy tlie spirit and pn-. 
pose of the iM ople, and liy tlie confH-, 
eiice Inspired by Hie Nnilotial govoT',. 
(Coiilinned lai Page fl, Col. 4i
uenches. ' Tl-rersr^are—few~vegetabl^
there and the condition of the fruits 
cannot at tirrie of writing be determin­
ed though it should show ■ clearly by 
noon. Fruits will stand some frost at 
tills stage but there is a difference of 
opinion regarding how much. Probably 
iliore will be damage in pockets.
TO HOLD LETTUCE 
UNTIL PRIME IS 
SHIPPERS’ PLAN
Big Production Likely To Be 
Ready For Market About 
June 6 to 10
POOLEY WOULD HIT 
ATU.S. F R U IT S  
IN RETALIATION
Should Our Southern Neighbors 
Erect Barriers To Our 
Lumber and Copper
VICTORIA, B, C„ May 20.~Dirccl 
representations will bo mode to Ottawa, 
through Dr. Tolmlo, inviting the Fed­
eral Oovernment to consider retaliatory 
moo-sures' if the United States erects 
prohibitory lumber and copper tariffs. 
Acting Premier Pooley amiouneed on 
Wednesday night.
Canada Imiiorls .several million dol­
lars worth of citrous fruits from the 
United States annually and Federal or 
even inoylnclal Inspoellon in this con- 
11: el Ion Will b(̂  urged If the Dominion’s 
hand Is forei'd, Pooley sfafed, Such a 
move would be of eiiormotis biUK'tU to 
frnff growers. In B, C,
lO U S E  O F  C O M M O N S  
R IS E S  A T  11 A .M . T O D A Y
O’lTAWA, Out,, 
of Commons rose 
day anti formally 
today,
May '3(1,-—Tilt? nous." 
at 11 p.m. Wednes- 
|irorogni!d a t  11 a.m,
Wllliarhs in this province, were breast 
to breast down the track, Brady edging 
ahead to finish first. He was clocked 
at 10 and a fifth seconds, which is a 
time he has equalled before but never 
bettered. Behind Forbes came,Martello 
ip third place, with Allan Poole, of Kel­
owna, and Cochrane, of Vernon, next 
in line, Reg. Colley and Bill Armstrong, 
of Kamloops, and Aslln, of Armstrong, 
were the others in the. sprint.
; The line-up for the women's sprint 
brought the crowd to its feet. Lillian 
Palmer, who cairturod the Canadian 
Olympic chamiitpnshli) at Hamllloh; 
Mary Fi’lzzell, her keenest rival; and 
Helen Reeves, whose best time hits been 
only one fifth of a second more than 
the' Canadian record, were the Van­
couver girls that everyone wius anxious 
to see In action. Jessie McCallum, of 
Kamltxips, against such oiiposltlon was 
considered an unknown quantity,
It was Mary Frlz'/oll, who gave pro­
bably the most spirited exhibition of 
the eiiUre aflernnon, racing down the 
cinders against the wind to win In 11 
and 1/5 seconds, just 15 of a .second 
behind the national record, She ran 
away from her two red-headed Vancou­
ver rivals, but the sui'iu'l.se of the sprint 
was the showing of Je.ssle McCallinn, 
Th(! Kamloops Hash beat out Helen 
Hcs'ves, of Vancouver, to finish third, 
being Just behind Lillian Palmer,
Vincent Forbiss .si'cnrcd his r(fveiige 
over Brady In the 3'30 Ihml when' he 
beat him to the t'ap(> In 33 and 3 5 sec­
ond,s, U(‘g. Colley, of Kamloops, was 
Hurd, while Coehnnu', of Vernon, was 
fourth, It wa.s a wonderful llnlsh, vyhli 
all the Hiirlnters hnnehed elosi'ly to­
gether,
The 440 grind went to Fred Martello, 
of Trail, The husky Kootenay man 
iContlnued on Page 4, Col, 5i
meeting of the Interior clubs, this year 
to be held in Kelowna in June.
Owners of bird dogs are advised to 
keep them under restraint. Complaints 
have been made of hunting dogs dis­
turbing nesting pheasants - and fne 
Game Warden is active.
So far there have been few reports 
of entrants in the magpie shoot for the 
picture painted by Major Allan Brooks. 
It appears as if some one is going to 
win a wonderful picture ivith very little 
effort. Jack Woods is keeping tally on 
heads.
sheep are now classed as contageous 
diseases- This is the information given 
by Dr. W. S. Gunn. Provincial Live-
M a t ^ i e g  in  cattle—and—foot=rot-Tn-*-adiaH-eerns-minted—in—1932T-a-eopy-of—
The Vernon News, and other tokens of 
the nreseht day were included.
Q U E B E C  C O U R T  H O L D S  
W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S ’N.
' A C T  IS  U L T R A  V I R E S
With more than a hundred acres 
planted to head lettuce at Armstrong 
the shippers are g.etting together to 
see that shipments are not rhade be­
fore the lettuce is ready so that the 
splendid, reputation this lettuce now 
holds may be malhtalned.
At a meeting ‘ of .shippers held in 
Vernon on Wednesday It was agreed 
that before .shipments are made they 
will meet again. They plan to meet , a 
.week today and then decide when the 
I'splendld firm heads will be ready. A 
present guess is that this will be be­
tween June 6 and 10,
Anxiety over preservation of the re­
putation of this fine crop is caused by 
what happened to the Pacific Coast 
lettuce .shipments. Prairie markets be­
ing bare .shipments were sent from the 
Coast, One taste of the Immature pro­
duct was sufficient. There were no re­
peat orders, Lettuce from Walla Walla,' 
Wa.sh, at more than twice the ■ price, 
sells because it Is lU’lijIe,
New I’roilueliiK Areas 
This year there will be a consider­
able volume of head lettuce also from 
Oliver. This will be ready for both 
siirlng and full shipments, Then In 
the middle of the Summer whim pral 
rle iionsewlves have hlthi'i'to had to 
use what they had In their garden,s or 
go without, the Joe Rich valley out 
from Kelowna, Is coming on the mar­
ket with what It Is said will be a won
MONTREAL, May 26.—The Superior 
Court of Quebec has ruled the Work­
men’s Compensation Act' ultra vires 
and scores the Legislature for setting 
up a board which usurps the rights of 
Judges who are sole arbiters of civil 
rights. Confusion now exists ds to 




OTTAWA, Ont„ May 26.—A finan­
cial settlement between Ottawa and 
Victoria in connection with unemploy­
ment relief has been effected, it was 
announced on Wednesday night, The 
Provincial Government will .send new 
certificates and approximately $3,000,- 
000 will be forwarded to Victoria with­
out delay, thus enabling the municip­
alities to straighten out Ihclr financial 
dllllcultles.
stoek-Gommissioner-,—who—visited—Ver­
non last .week. ’
Although not at first included as 
diseases -which come under the provi­
sion's of the Contageous Diseases of 
Antoals Act. they have now been re­
cognized as such, and animals so af­
fected or suspected of being affected 
with these diseases, must be kept off 
the public highways. They cannot leg­
ally be moved from one place to an­
other. The disease or a suspicion of it 
must be immediately reported to the 
Provincial Livestock Department.
, There' was an outbreak of blackleg 
in the Okanagan last year and several 
of the stockmen lost heavily through 
its ravages. It affects young cattle be­
tween the ages of three months to 
about two years of, age. Animals so 
-affeeted-die in about three days. They 
must either be buried under a great 
depth of earth or the carcasses burned. 
It is said that an animal which has 
'died of black-leg may always be re­
cognized by the crackling under the 
.skin under pre.s.sure of the hand. Car- 
ca.s.scs must be destroyed otherwise the 
Infection may be carried by magpies, 
hawks, coyotes, or even dogs, and the 
ravages of the di.seiuse become very 
widespread. The preventative is a yac- 
clhe. It Is b̂ iey.Qci tljat the majority 
of young'aliimhTs in tile Okanagan and 
tlie Nicola country have been vaccln- 
atecl,  ̂ ,
Foot-rot in Slieep " ^
Foot-rot In shce|) affects these ain- 
mals In all uge.s. It Is cuu.sed by germs 
gi.'tilng Into an Injury of the foot, The 
,' '1  Continued on Page 4, Col, 6)
Apply Implements of Office
-The—Grand—Master-then—presemted—
the Square to Right Worshipful Broth- 
er Hamilton Lang' as Deputy Grand 
Master, the Level to Senior Grand 
Warden Andrew Henderson, and -the 
Plumb-rule to Junior Grand Warden 
George L. Cassady, each of whom ap­
plied the implement of his office to the 
stone after it had been lowered into 
place. The Grand Master then declar­
ed the stone "to be well formed, true 
and trusty, and correctly laid accord­
ing to the rules of our ancient craft.” 
Corn, emblematic of plenty; wine, em­
blematic ‘of joy and gladness: and oil, 
symbolizing peace and consolation, 
were then sprinkled over the stone, by 
the Deputy Grand Master, the Senior 
Grand Warden, and the Junior Grand 
Warden respectively,
______ Grand Master's Address______^
B E R R Y  G R O W E R S  A SK  
L O A N  F O R  P R O C E S S IN G
VICTORIA, B.C., May 3ti,’-T h e  rc- 
(lliest of the berry growers for a credit 
of $50,000 to enable them to iiroceas 
and shli) .small fruit preiiared by Hu
HARD TIMES IS 
TEACHING THRIFT
Farm  H om es A g a in  B eco m e  Self-  
Supporting T o  a V ery  
M arked D e g r e e
.snlphiir dioxide method to Onuil Bri- 
di rfnl quality of leiuiee, It Is .said Hits mi|, i)(,nig .serlon,sly considered by the
Romance of Cariboo Trail is 
Unsurpassed on Continent
John H osie ,  P rov inc ia l  Archivist ,  
D e lig h ts  Canadian C lub B y  
D escr ip t io n s
"The romance of the Cariboo trail 
Is unsurpaasod nnywliero else on the 
conl.lniml," declared John Ilosle, pro­
vincial archivist and librarian, of Vic­
toria, In tlie course of a dellghtriii lee- 
iure before members of the Canadian 
Cinl) In the National Cafe ballroom 
last week.
"If this marvellous road, enhanecd 
liy the glamor of the early gold-rush 
days, were south of Hie lnternal.lnn.il 
boinidary,” Mr, Ilosle eontimied, "It 
would he advertised and exiilolfed to 
I,Ill’ll an extent Hnil. Hiere would hi 
vast ninnhers of visitors and lonrlsls 
imsslng over It every year. As it. Is, 
t Ill'll’ are large nnmiiers who know it 
and love It, hut tail lo Hie extent that 
It, dojiurves. Like Iho proverbial shoi 
maker's children who are always )ioorly 
sliiMl, It njiiHinrs HiiU those In Hio oli)s< 
vicinity of the trail Itself know Hie 
Iciisl iihoni It, and are Hie least ae-
qniUnted with Us glamor and roinance,” 
Hiileiiillil Pliotographs
To carry Ills llsimiers hi the sweeii of 
his ImivKhiallon along the Carlhoo 
route of the early (lO's, Mr, IToMe has 
equipped him,self wlHi a siilentlld set 
of photographs, taken In those early 
days, By means of a high-powered 
inachlne he threw these upon a .screen 
for his Vernon audience, and (he early 
life of Hope, Yale, LvHon, l.llliHU’t, 
Cllninn, Boda Creek, Alexandria, tjiies- 
iiel, Barkervllle, and the whole piiiior- 
ama of the Carlhoo gold-rush was un­
folded, From the empty and quaint 
Victoria of 1II5II the andlence was 
Iraii.sportcd along Hie hay,ardoiis, H all 
lo Us Fnd at Uiehlleld, just beyond 
Barkervllle, the scene of Blr MiUlhi w 
Begble's honie,
In addition the leelurer de.M’rlls'd 
slde-lrliis, Mil'll lis that magnllleent 
trek of Hlr Alexander Mackenzie across 
Uiu tiorUiem, pan Pi the luovince to 
Bella Cixila and Dean Channel, where 
for Hie llrsl Hme a while man was able 
to realize that he had penetrated iicro;;; 
iConllnned on Page 3, Col, 3i
is In carload lots 
Tile head lettnilF deaf Is .sweetened 
by the 3e a lb, ilnmii duly In addUloii 
to the Ic regularly Imiiosed. The 0111- 
hargo on shipments from several Wes- 
fern slates Is also shortening Hie area 
from which sniiplles may be drawn.
Proti-cHini by Biiniii BiiHcs 
In order to hold the market for early 
B, C, strawberries the Dominion Gov- 
evnment Imposed at mldnlglit on May 
34 a 3o a. lb, dump duty on straw­
berries. Tuimdoi'S are also proleeted by 
3e a lb, In eaeh Inslanee the iiaekage 
Is Included In the welglit for dninii duty 
imrposes,
While the strawberry surprise an- 
nonneenient Is lieariliy endorsed In al­
most all quarters as designed lo pre­
serve the Oanadlaii market for the 
Ciiniidlan grower, the ImiiimUlon of lie 
a 111. on lomiitiM'.'i,Is regarded as eom- 
ing Into elfeet too soon, The only 
Oanadlaii grown lemaloes whieh will 
he avalluhle for a very long lime are 
Hie small hot house pack. This Is to­
tally Insnlllclenl lo mipply the demand, 
Piiitei’llon For Ai>pli‘s 
An effort which so far has been un- 
snceessful Is being made lo remove the 
dump duty on iqiples on May 31, It is 
ho|)ed that Hie effort will he niisiie- 
eessfnl for idlhonidi I here are hut six 
cars of the 1031 rro|i still In Hie valley, 
ipllte a nnmher of eoiiMinilng iiohils 
liave ri'ceiilly made |)iirelias),"s and If 
the dealers Hiere gel a Irlninilim 
Hironidi the untimely removal of pro­
tection. they will I'll her iiawi the loss 
hack to the prodneers this year, or 
next '.sen,son they will innke sure they 
will not hr caught and Hie cleanup ivill 
he more dlfflnill than ever,
(ConHnni’d on Page it. Col. 3i
Cabinet,, aellng Premli.'r 11. II. Pooley, 
slated on Wedne.sday afleriioon,
W . F. K E N N E D Y  H E A D S  
L IQ U O R  B O A R D  A F T E R  
T H E  F IR S T  O F  J U N E
VICTORIA, B, C,,' May 3(1,—W. F, 
Kennedy, Lliinor Board Conniilssloiii r, 
will assume control on June 1, W. J. 
Baird and If, B, Thoinsnii, rellrlng 
from the board, will he paid U)) lo 
August 1,
BEAVER LAKE DAM 
ADDITION BUILT
E n o u g h  W n tcr  In B eaver  anti 
Crooked  L ak es  T o  Supply  
D istr ic t  F or  T w o  Y ears
WINFIELD, B, 0„ May 33,—Me.ssrs, 
Goldie, Marshall and Reed In eompiniy 
wllli several engineers visit ed Beaver 
and Crooked Lakes last week and are 
highly opHmIsHc over Hie condUlons 
they found Hiere,
WUh the linlldlng of the dam on 
Crooked Lake last lull and Hie heavy 
snowfall of the pafU winter It Is esH- 
maled Hial Hieri' Is snillelenf water in 
Hie lakes to siiindy the disirlet for two 
years. WUh the ailvenf of^Hie recent 
ialns the water In linth lak’es Is wlllilh 
a few inches of Hie spill-way.
Rattier than  have any go to wiiMe 
liowever. the  O K  t.amt Co. despatehrd 
a nninl)i'r ol iiieii to Beaver Lake lust 
Mondav to liiilld an addition to Hie 
dam.
H, C, Stockton, manager of the Con­
solidated Fruit Co,, Calgary, Alla,, wai 
1)1 Vernon on Salurdny in con.stiltation 
with II, II, HiutIhoii, of the CresHand 
Fruit Co, After visiting Vennm they 
made a pretty thorough survey of the 
Okanagiin Valley and they are delight- 
I'd wUh the prospects for a siilendid 
crop of Iriilts and vegelables.
Mr, Stockton, who Is well known in 
Vernon on aecoiinl of Ids rekldeiii.e 
here dining the Hme of bin eonneeHon 
with Hill Cmlll ,V 'Tralllc AsswlaHon, 
Is not very hopeliil of good prices for 
fruits or some vegelallies this sea.sim, 
He .sliileii I hut altiiongh Hiere Is every 
prospect of a good crop on the Prairies 
the farmers Hii're will not begin to feel 
the lieiieiUs mil 11 the crop Is priieli- 
cidly over, There Is no longer any cn*- 
dlt on file Priilrli'H and sales are made 
for c.iisli, There will be very 111 He rush 
tn elmiliiHoii on the Prairies tniHl the 
farmers there receive returns from till.- 
ero|), tlierelore the luarKet for Okiin- 
aitan funlis will he restricted on the 
Priilrles,
A rend,lust inenl Is hi'liig hroiighi 
iiboni nil the Prairies. There was a 
lime when the dwellers on the plnin.’, 
Iioiighi tin tr . bread, hniier, milk nod 
hiii'on In Hie stores, This was not ceo- 
nomle nnd If has elimiged, No longer 
do Hill trains out of Calgarv and oiiier 
large centres, carry hngi’ slocks of 
these foods to Hie people oil the land, 
They are taking I heir wlieat lo the mill, 
lakhig home the Hour lor I hi’ bread, 
and Hie liran and shorln for Hie farm 
nnlmnln, 'They are milking cowr. and 
have Hie skim milk for elilekens and 
calves nnd they are raining a few pigs 
and einiiin Hieir own hang, and Inicon. 
The d,e|)res!,lon i.’-i driving lionie le,’,sons 
long iiegli'ctcsl iiiul Hie larms are fust 
lieeoiniiig nnnii more ’■elf-,',iippnrHim 
than hn.'i lieni the rase tor imiiiy yenr", 
The ri’Milt In the meantime Is hard 
limes which are ti’.iehlng long forgot- 
ten hahll.s ol thrill.
"Men, women, and children here as­
sembled,’’ declared Grand Master Mor­
ley in his address, "be it known unto 
you all that we be true and lawful 
Preemasons, bound by solemn obliga­
tions to be loyal to our sovereign, to 
be obedient to the laws of our country., 
to assi,st in the erection- of structures 
of, public utility and of stalely, su]>erb, 
and .sacred edifices, to be .serviceable to- 
our brethren, to practice universal, 
benevolence, and to love and-serve ouv 
Heavenly Father, the Great Architect 
and Ruler of the Unlver.se,
”We liave amongst us secrets, faith­
fully transmuted to us’ from time Im- ' 
memorial, and which may not be im­
properly revealed, but they are lawlul., 
and honorable, and they are placed in 
the custody of Preemasons who have 
the keeping of them to Hie end of time,
"Unlo.ss our Craft were good and our 
.calling honorable, we would not have 
onllsted in so many countries for .so 
many ages, nor would we liave out of 
every i;unk in churcli and state, so 
many Illustrious Brothers In our Pral- 
eriiily, ever remiy lo smicHon our pro­
ceedings mid contribute to our prosper­
ity.
"We have iissembled liere this day," 
Hie s|ieaker continued, in accordance 
wlHi onr Immemorial customs, to us- 
hlsl. In tlie erection of a structure of 
liubho uHlliy, nnd olir liumble prayer 
to Alnilglily Cu«l Is, that He iiiay 
greatly prosiier Us conslnicUon, mid 
Him It may Iniii; be iiresorved lor the 
coiiveiUeiiee of Hie liiliabltmits of Hits 
place,"
Following tile Oraml Master's iid- 
dre.ss, Worsliipfiil HroHier L, A, O, Kent 
(Cimllnued on Pago II, Col, 4)
TOURING PARTY 
LEAVING FRIDAY
Appears T o  B e  R ep resen ta tive  of 
M any L in es  of  A ct iv ity  
In Brita in
On Tuesday, Victoria Day, mombers 
of the British business mid iirofe.sslonal 
men's party  which sails from Diiidon 
on Friday on llie Dnchc.’is of Bedford, 
had an  opportunity to biH’ome nc- 
(luiiliilcd with each other a t  an Emiaie 
Day Inncheon extended to them by Hie 
BrlH.sh CohiinlUii agen t-ge iu ra l  at Ho­
tel Victoria, l.ondon,
Mi'inljershlp ol Hie party lim, lieen 
drawn from all imris of Hie British 
Isle,',. One iiieiiiher i.s Iroin 8011H1 
Africa,
'Tlicre are lour ennliieer.s, a limner 
from York.N, 11 dentist from l.ondon, >i 
elothlng manuliietiirer from Leeds, a 
wlmlesnle furniture mmiufiieiiirer from 
Mveriionl, a miller from Berk.'ililre, a 
wliolemile loud ;,iipporler from Mmi- 
elii'f.ier, ir wIioleMile Irull Imiiorier from 
Es.m’.h, a  gi'iieral meiTliaiil and an in- 
Miriinn’ hkmu Irom Ola.sginv and a 
mining i.’nKlnier iroin .Joliminesbuig, 
Two I'l’Hled iii’hlj ollleer,>, ,i relll'i’d 
•emit mamtger rnri -rvrrnl Indies r rp r r -  
s> III. memliers of Hie inirly who are 
making the tour for Hie purpose of 
ve.sHgallng rei.ldeiiilid condUlons.
i l " -
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HOW MANY SUPERTWIST CORDS
WORK DESCRIBED
P rov in c ia l  C om m an d  Secretary  
M acn ich o l O u tlin es  P ro g ress
By Constructive Legislation
ARMSTRONG, B. C.. May 23.—Mem̂  
bers.of the Armstrong Branch of the 
Canadian Legion, ai>d a number of 
Other veterans in the district specially 
-iirvited-to-the.. monthly meeting-of_the-. 
branch, on Friday night, heard an in­
structive address from Provincial Com­
mand Secretary Macnichol, who visited 
Armstrong in the course of a tour of 
Mre Interior in the interests of the Le­
gion? "T/MafshairwasTn~the~Chalr;T
Mr. Macnichol brought to the district 
the greetings and beSt wishes of Major 
Tweedie, formerly zone representative
LAVINGTON TEAM 
IN CLOSE MATCH
H o m e, E le v e n  W in s  S u n d a y  F ix ­
ture  B y  F iv e  R uns— L a v in g -  
to n  M eets  R ey e ls to k e  N e x t
ENDERBY GARDEN 
CLUB SHOW IS 
GREAT SUCCESS
IM TTH E-A \ffilttO E-a>O I>Y EA R SR Ef_^ jo t J h t N c i t h J J k u m g a n  j u U i m i L j e s t
LAVINGTON, B. C., May 23.—The 
Lavington-Coldstream cricket te a m  
motored—to—Kamloops—on—Sunday—to 
play a friendly game with that team. 
Kamloops won by 5 runs, the score 
being ■ 118 to 113. ‘ .
The next game will be between Lav- 
ington-Cdidstream..And._Revelstpke _in. 
Revelstoke oh Sunday,. May',,29,. as. far 
As' is known. . . ' ' '
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Wednesday pf last week - in Vernon
CASH
1st prize —  $1,000.00 cash 
2nd prize—  $500.00 cash
•3rd prize----  $200.00 cash-:
4 th prize —  $100.00 cash
5; prizes,- each $50.00 cash 
__l95„prizes,_each $ 10.00 cash 
104 prizes totalling $3,000.00
Someone is going to walk home 
■with that $1,000.00 for . just esti­
mating the number of cords in the 
average Goodyear Tire. Why don t 
yo u  take a few minutes to make an 
estimate? It won’t cost you a cent 
and you have as good a chmee as 
anyone else to be one of the winners.
Anyone from a household where a 
car is owned may enter except tire 
dealers, employees of rubber com­
panies and the families of both? There 
is no entry fee, nothing to buy, no 
special requirement. -  --- - —
See the six Ggodvear . Tires of
various sizes, types and ply-thick­
nesses on display here. Then estimate 
the number of cords in each, find a 
total, and divide by six to strike the 
average. Submit the number you 
estimate bn a standard entry blank, 
obtainable from the undersigned.
Closing date June 5th, 1932. Ad­
dress: “The Goodyear Supertwist 
Cord Contest,” New Toronto, Tor­
onto 14, Ontario,
dent in Vancouver.
' The formation of the Legion had en­
abled the bringing about, during four 
yeaVs, he said, of a very big progi-am 
of constructive legislation, for not only 
did the House at Ottawa vote unani­
mously for the bill that'was submitted 
to it. uu t the Senate also was found 
sympathetic,' so that the measure be- 
canle law with very little alteration. It 
was good iegiriatioh: but the difficulty 
ih’ad_been„since,_tQ_geiJt_administe'Cfi.d.
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e ’S u p e r t - w is t  C o r d s  d e m o n s t r a te d .^  
a n d  g e t  a  h e l p f u l  b o o k l e t  o f  c o n t e s t  d i r e c t i o n s .
OKANAGAN MOTORS LTD.
V E R N O N . B.C.
in the way that Parliament-’had in­
tended when* the measure was passed. 
The Pension Ti-ibunal which itvset up, 
and which heard the man personally 
and his witnesses, was surely the right 
body to hear and decide such matters, 
and it had given fifty per cent, favor­
able decisions. But the Hoard of Pen­
sion Commissioners, which had been 
given the right to go to an Appeal 
Board against such decisions, had been 
using th^t right wholesale, and the 
Appeal B^afd had reversed the major­
ity of such, decisions; while of the ap­
peals taken by the applicants against 
the Tribunal decisions, it had only re­
versed 8 per cent.,
when the-Appeal-Court did give—a.- 
decision in' favor of an applicant, he 
was then referred back to the Pension 
Commissioners—who had previously 
denied his right to any pension for dis-
j ih illt y.— _t.hat-_t.hP-̂ ’_ sh f> ii1ri. a.s.spss th e
became the bride of Frank i Gallan. 
The happy couple intend to reside in 
Lavihgton in the house_ formerly oc­
cupied by J. Coleman. '
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. Sarsons and their 
son, Arthur, accompanied by Mr. and- 
Mr^, Colin McClounie, of Coldstream, 
■were visitors to .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark on Sunday,
Thomas Kerr;—James~ Young and 
Frank, Benwell, all of Vancouver, were 
visiting i5rX'avmgtoir“bn'Smiaa'yTt^^^
William Ricketts was a visitor to 
Lumby on Tuesday last.
W. A. J. Stamer returned at the 
week end from Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker motored
M a n y  M ore E xh ib itors  T h a n  In  
P a s t  Shovvs— E xce l len t  B lo o m s  
.-On D isp lay
ENDERBY, B. C., May 23.—The open­
ing flower show of»the Enderby Garden 
-Club—for—the—seasoru-wns_!held_in—the 
Parish Hall on Wednesday of last week 
and was most successful. .There were 
many more exhibitors than at tiie 
spring show of last year. The flowers 
wefei many ahd beautiful and were well |,. 
■arrangedrY-:— --7-“ - —  - • -
. There was a large attendance of the 
people of Enderby and' many visitors I 
-from neighboring towns. H. H. Evans, 
District Agriculturist, of Vernon, acted 
as judge. The following were the prize] 
winners:
Six Darwin tulips, same variety; Mrs. I 
Richards, Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Miller. 
Six Darwins, mixed: Mrs.- Richards, 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs, Henderickson., Six 
Cottage, same variety; Mrs. Richards, 
Mrs. Gardhei’, A. E. Sparrow. Six Cot- | 
tage. mixed varieties; Mrs. Henderick­
son, Mrs, Rich^ Heiiniker,J
Six Parrots; Mr. Cowan, E. A. Spar-
XQW._Mra..Henderickson.—Narcissi,—in--
cluding daffodils and joiiquills, six 
stems of each: Mr. Cowan, Mrs. Hen­
derickson, Mrs. Richards, Anemones,
VERNON FRUIT UNION
S E V E N T H ^  S T R E E T
H eadquarters For
Garden
R E D  C I ? 0 \'E R
.•\I ,S IK E
'IT M O T JIV
R R O M E -
W E S T E R X  R V E
\* E T C H E S
Lvl'C:




iting with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, 
of the Haigh Ranch.
Several fishermen have already taken 
the trip to Aberdeen Lake to try their 
luck and report some good fishing.
six steins of each: Mrs. Henderickson 
Miss Forster, Mrs. MaePherson. Any 
one kind of flower not named above.
P H O N E  181 
V E R N O N ,  B.C.
I’ca.', ]>cr 11)...... ............. .....20c
”\ \  :i.\ lioaii.s, p e r  1 b ; . . ....... 2 0 c~
G reen M eans,, p e r  l b . , 2 0 c  
Gj . R. C o rn , p e r  lb .............20c
.\(i. 1 E aw n G rass—
1‘er lb. ....................  50c
K e n tu c k y  I’.lue , p e r  lb. 35c 
V\’. D. C lo v e r, p e r  lb;,;....50c
M a illo ls , p e r  lb ............... ....40c
Dent Corn—
I’er 100 Ib.s.............. ....... $6.50
l - E R T I L I Z E R S ; - E T C .
from Vancouver last week and are vis- stems of each: Mrs. MaePherson;
. . .  . . . * __■ 1 »• -r_' i_ 1 TVTr
amount of his disability for the pension 
he was to receive: and in a large num­
ber of cases the Commissioners assess­
ed him at four per cent, only, which 
presented him still from receiving any 




ASK RENEWAL OF 
COUGAR BOUNTY
J. Geriier Re-Elected As Presi- 
dent ot Lumby Fish and Game? 
Preservation Assn.
Mr. Cowan, Mr. Cowan. Collection of 
cut flowers, not more than ten kinds, 
one of each: Mrs. Richards, Miss'-Por- 
ster, Mrs. Morris. Any one kind of 
flower, for novices only, six stems, same 
or different varieties: Mrs. Duncan,
Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Morris. Table de­
coration: Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Hadow, 
Mrs. Percivall. Children's table decor­
ation: Miss-Pat Dickson, John Living- 
stbn^ Miss - J  oyce-Davison. -Pot -plant, 
green ihcluding ferns: Mrs. Richards, 
IVJrs. Moore, Mrs. Lucas. ' Pot plant, 
colored foliage: Mrs. Lucas. Pot plant, 
blooming: Mrs, Richards, Mrs. Mac- 
Dohalri. ______ _____ ______ __
The Legion was seeking to have a 
separate assessment tribunal set up, as 
was the case in Australia, to which the
applicant could appeal from the Pen­
sions Board. The officials of the Legion 
had been seeking to secure such 
amendment of the Pensions Act as
-that- Act-in-the-way—that??Parilament 
hati” intendedT -and—although-they—had-
LUMBY, B. C., May 23.—A meeting 
of the Lumby Fish and Game Preserva­
tion Association took place last Tues­
day with President J. Genier in the 
Ghair,--Ampng-4nter.^png-Meatures._.bL 
the-evening-’s-business-were-the-request- 
to have the bounty on coyote and cou­
gar restored, and the boundary for 
Jiheasant shooting extended from La;- 
ington to Vance Creek.
Election of offlQers took place with 
the following results: President, J.
laEefRHecifitaxy-TreariirefrF. E. -Cfirfs? 
tieni—Difeetors,“-E=^QB'esiTel=aJTd=]Y 
JfoiTis^
Points were awarded as follows: Mrs. 
Richards, 46; Mrs. Henderickson. 20; 
Mr. Cowan, 17; Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
9; Miss Forster, 8; Mrs. MaePherson, 
8; Mrs. Lucas, 8; E. A. Sparrow, 7; 
Mrs. Milief, ? 7; Mrs. Moore, 4; Mrs. 
Macdonald, 4; Mrs. Hadow, 4; Mrs.; 
-Gardner, 4; Mrs. Percivall, 3; Mrs.
-HennikeiT3:-ehiidren~Pat~Dicksorrr3":
John Livingstone, 4; Joyce Da-vison, 3. 
The Garden Club will hold t̂ wo more
were promised some administrative 
oversight of^tKe working of T̂ he "Act, 
and ail amendment to the- statute next 
session. The speaker referred to the 
very favorable legislation enacted, by 
which veterans over sixty uhable'Td
earn more than a minimum income, 
and-others-without-age-llmit-who-w'ere
sho\vs as the season advances, one in 
the summer for roses, pansies, paebnies, 
iris and columbines, special class nov­
ices, pot plants and any other flower,
-a
Jack Hope, of Penticton, is visiting 
Mr. and"Mfs. F. D. Finlaison, at Mabel 
Lake.-  ------- -̂------—------- —-̂--- YT——̂
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Ross have mov­




C I N C E R . A L B
MANUFACTURED BY
Many regret to hear or the "sudden 
illness of O. Bonneville, who is a pati-
CALGARY BREWING AND MALTIN LTD.
I n s i s t  o n  “ G R A N T ’S B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — T h e  O r i g i n a l
F o r Sale a t  V endors o r d ire c t from  “ M ail O rd er 
D e p t.”  L iq u o r C o n tro l B oard , V ic to ria , B .C .
totally incapacitated, apart from es­
tablished war disability, now received 
small allowances. But he deplored the 
almost entire neglect of the provision 
in the Act for special consideration for 
meritorious cases, of which 56 had 
been reported and only one had receiv­
ed attention. In regard to the question 
of unemployed relief, he asked that too 
much stress should not be laid upon 
the needs of veterans, in view of the 
very urgent peril to the State created 
by the existence-of so many-youjig men 
under the age of 25, who came, from 
school or college to find no employment 
for them. Gould they expect these to 
become good citizens, when they had 
been' soured by living in relief camps 
or riding the freights around the coun- 
tryv This was the problem whicn 
should receive first attention.
E. S. Keeling, Government pen.slons 
agent for the Interior of B. C., arrived 
In Armstrong on Wedne.sday and spent 
two days here, during which ho Inter­
viewed nine applicants for adjustment 
or grant of pensions, and Investigated 
other casc.s, He made his busine.ss 
headquarters at the Canadian Legion 
Club.
■ Armstrong ■ Ho.spital' Visiting Day, 
when everyone Is Invited to visit and 
make Inspection of the Hosi)ltal, ha.s 
been changed from next Saturday 'to 
June 4, to avoid clashing with olluu' 
local event,-),
ent in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Andre are leav­
ing for the Coast at the beginning of 
June.
Congratulations to Miss Chrissie Mc­
Kenzie, a well known visitor to Lumby, 
who has just graduated as a fully 
fledged nurse from the Royal Colum­
bian Hospital, New' Westminster.




S M A L L  G A N G  W O R K I N G  
O N  K E D L E S T O N  R O A D S
. KEDLESTON, B. C„ May 23.—A 
.small gang of men Is continuing to do 
Improvement work on the roads in this 
district. At some places this work was 
very badly needed.
-Kenneth—Peters-^vas-reeently a visl
tor here, installing a new water .system 
on the Kildahl property.
Considerable growth Is noted In the 
crops and on the range since the re­
cent rainfall which was very beneficial 
Lance Howden and Mrs, Howden and 
baby spoilt an evening last w'cek with 
Mr.s, Hitchcock.
C U R I O U S  Y O U N G  M A N
S U R P R I S E D  B Y  B E A R
T h is  advcrlisciiieiit in not pnhliHluul or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Hoard or the Government of  liritisli Colnmliia.
l o w e r  e  a  r e s
.  .  E A § T .  .
Tliirt year , C a n a d ia n  N a l lo n a l  olTerd fo u r  dilTorcnl 
fares  In I'lanlern p o i i i l s  for you  l»* e h o o s e  fro in i
1. COACH O N E -W A Y  rA H L S^
ImmmI 111 I'tiiirlM’H.
2, INTLIIIMEDIATT': O N E -W A Y  EAUES*
OiiimI III 'r<iiirl"l Slr<-|>T(I ilimii |iii) iiiriil of
rlmr.O’H.
; j ( ) . 0 \ Y  n o t  NO THIl* EAHES'^-”
ill iill l■lml«|■|| Ilf l■l|lll|llll̂ lll Mil'll)
|i)l| 1111*111 Ilf llll’̂’tl*■l' rliMiMi”'.
1. ^ n i E u  E x c u G S i o N  i t o i  NO r m i '
E.'i, Y
1., ,, I )„ nil , l,i>,',i'H Ilf l■l|lll|lMll■Ill lliMiii
1.1 I, i iil 111' nli'i'liiT rlliirfM M, I
....... I III llri'',':il, , " I*' .11, . III.' Il n III 0|■̂ . I I ,  lli'liini IIimIi Orl. .11.
( i,)M/i/,'lii lll/'ririlMIM"II
K . I I ,  I l a r k n e . '. ,  'r i . i l l ie  K’e p re s e n ia l iv e
Or luiv Caiiiullivn NaUniuil Aiieiil
V ern on , B.C.
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l
V I10 .1̂
' lU ash-light Search R evea ls  Bear  
In B u sh es  —  W o rth  P arty  
T a k e s  L o n g  M otor Trip
TRINITY VALLEY, B, C„ May 21.— 
A young man with a lla.sh-llght hail 
fliiU.o an experience on a 'I’l'liilty Val­
ley I'oatl one dark night this week, A 
ni.sUe In the bushes made him turn 
I he light s on, and some Imslnes.s-llke 
growls proved a little more than In- 
terestlug. When a bear ambled out, of 
the linsh, the onlooker decided that 
things had got hot epoiigh, A search 
for till* bear proved iinsnccessfiil.
Two bears have heen bagged by 
Hurry Worth, Jr. within the last week 
or two,
Mr, and Mrs, II, Worth andi Harvey 
Worth, and Mr, and Mrs, .lames Grant, 
made the trip from Trinity Valley to 
Malak'wa, bi'yond Hlcamoiis last Mon­
day, This was a good long day's "voy-' 
ag(*," but the road were ,ln fair con­
dition and the party experienced no 
dimeiiltles.
I’lU'est Ranger, J, J, Frost, of Ver­
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te lep h o n e ' is no t a 
luxury, it is a  protection,” 
a  new spaper editor wrote 
recently.
“To be suddenly awak-. 
ened in the middle of the
— nlglrtr— fachTg~tlre— emer^—
gency of relief for a sick 
child, or the danger of fire, 
many valuable moments 
are saved by turning to 
the telephone to call for 
help. In the time it takes • 
to dre.ss and go to a 
neighbor's home or to a 
piiblie 'phone, a life may 
he lust or a home burned 
to the ground."
The telephone Is a great 
proteelion at a small cost,..1
I ■
B.C. TELEPHONE CO
s t i f f n e s s :
I’lintr of Mlnurd’i wall tiililiaii In toon •all you' riulil. hailia ilia lora pan wlili warm walat bafon non* mart.
You'd lOon dmbar up I
MAN’S H EART ST O PPE D  
BY BAD STOM ACH GAS
W.. L, Adams hlualeij so with gu';( | 
if ler  meals Uial his lii'oi'i 'nil.s.'ieil 
heals. Adlcrlka hroiighi mil all gas 
and now he eafs an.vlhlng and leels 
Hue rim Nolan Drag .v, Hmik Co, 
f.td.
CA NA DIAN
P A C IF IC












D ouble daily  service Easthoun'd and W e s t ­
bound, via S icam ous. M aking  connections  to  
all points in Canada and the U nited  States .
L O C A L  S E R V I C E  
D aily ex cep t  Sunday Read U p





















A cross  the  C ontinent
Close connections w ith , double D aily  Stcam sliip  S ervice  at
V an cou ver  for '
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
Dally serv ice  b e tw een
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
I'Yetluenl Sailing to
O cean F alls  - Prince  Rupert - A laska  Ports  
(A sk  your Canadian Pacific T ic k e t  A gen t)
TRAVEL CANADIAN PACIFIC
t t i .
T ^ h i a t n a a  d o e m h e i r t
'FHE only things I own that are 
■*• still worth one hundred cents on 
the dollar are my three Confedera-* 
tior. Life Policies! How I wish that
I hid followed the advice of your
representative, (given to me several
years ago), and put more ol my 
current earnings into Life Insurance 
Protection! But I was like a great 
many of my friends . . . money was 
coming too easily. I was making 
prohts in the 'market' as well as in 
my business. True, I invested in 
bonds and other securities that I thought were safe and 
sound . . . but they weren't.
"All that I made in the 'market', I lost . . . and a great 
deal more besides. Tnsteadof being . . , as,I thought . . .  
comfortably well off, with my family well secured against 
aay financial contingency, the only thing that stands be­
tween them and comparative poverty, if anything happens 
to me, is my Confederation Life Insurance.”
This is what a policyholdli said recently when applying 
for more Lonfederation Life Insurance. Remember, he 
wasn’t asked to buy more insurance. His only worry was 
whether he was in sufficitntly good health to pass the 
medical examination.
Fortunately for him, he was. . , gnd with the stroke of a 
pen . . . ;.e., signing a chenuc. for the first premium . . . 
he was able to put back intivliis estate a very large sum of 
money tt) replace losses due 10 unwise speculation.
May we suggest that you iniitiire immediately concerning 
the advantages of placing your savings in a Confederation 
Life Mdnihly Income Policy 01 Pension Bond? The coupon 
is for your convenience. '
Confederation Life Aisociation, Toronto.









O, A. Iliiiikey Block
(UpatnlrH)
Phono 42D P.O. Box 232
'Voriton. B.C.
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N S U L T I N G  E N G I N E E R
Afliinolatril wlUt Oharloii T. lliimllton 
ConmiltlnR Slnictuml Engineer, 
Vivnooiivor,
RepronnntaUvo of 
Tnwnloy MtiUioiion, ArohRcctfl, 
Vnnoouvor,
Dimlgn iind miiiorvlHlnn of all typoii ot 
tmulnccrlng workii and itlrtiol.nroii. En- 
idni'fi’lng and lantl mirvoy.i, Iilntlmatcn, 
Eloelrleid Hlun Prlnta, DrafMng,
I‘ r ‘ i C'vil i'l idn 1 iiiiiiih  
Ooininbia.
lliTUiili Ooiiiinbia Land Surveyor, 
Dominion I,and Hurvevor. 
onic) V in n N wi nulling 
'IVi i«> R 1 I 11 I I 1 117L3
IVIaUliew.sTypcwnter S erv ice
Ri'imlni and Ovcrlmiila on iiU innki'N, 
Pccrlrnn Rlbboiui and Giu'lmn Piiiioi' 
Aitciii, for:
L: c; Sinltn, Corona PorTablen, Adding 
Maohinon, cfii.
Rebulll, Tyimwi'lliT.'i -Any idzc, iilylo 
or makn.
I’llONI*; S(i« VF.IINON Box 1017
P. DE BONO
T ron aon  St.
ioNTRACTOR and B U I L D E R  
F ree  E atim atea  G iven  
fhone 348 P.O. B o x  14
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
C hiropractic  Spcclaliat  
Vernon NOwh Bldg. Vernon, B.O,
• 1.30 to 4,30 p.m, dally
and by appointment. 
rilONES; Bonne 400; Offleo 4IHL 
Tlmrndaya by appointment only,
By Apiiolnlment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
i'lioiicii: Olllci', 12, iti'iildoniu', I27R 
V Palinui' O nu lua tn  Chiropractor ; 
ColilHti'i'iiin Hotel
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteoim llile Phynlelini 
and SiirHiioii
' Umieral I’niellce
Vllllln Bloek - .  - rhone (1'2
trlmviia, B,<'. Ileti. Pliono 2.'L'1
Ill






Hardwood clanips, relt lined. 
Former price 10c each. Month 
End Clearance, lOc
3 lor
SALE OF HOME COOKING . 
■ at this Store
SATUKUAT, 2.30 to' 5.30
; Proceeds for Boy Scouts and 
Cubs summer camp. Give the 
boys a boost! ,,
> ■
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ^ ?  MA Y 1 6 7 0  
VERNON, B.C.
! BEDSPREADS
: 4 only—White krlnkle un- 
; hemmed. -Size 72.'c80. Value 
\ $2.25. Month End 
, Clearance, each ... $1.29
CUSHION COVEUS
In combination colorings of 
wash satin, frilled edge, round 
.shape,. Reg. $1.95. Month End
Clearance, . 59c
each




Men’s and Boys’ 
Odd Lines 
Greatly Reduced
2 only—Brocaded Silk Dressing 
Gowns. Sizes 40 and 42. Colors; 
Dark blue and brown. Former 
v^ue $12.50. Month End 
-Clearance ,_each $3.95
1 only—Leather Coat, length 44in. 
Size 42. Former value $35. '
Month End Clearance $19.95
R<
price ...............
5 only—Men’s Worsted Suits in 
dark grey, light grey and blue 
stripes. Sizes 37, .38, 40 and 41. 
Former values to $30.
Month End Clearance, $15.00
4 only— Suits, in black -and , 
blue striped worsteds. Sizes 38, 39 
and 40. Former value $35.
Month End Clearance,
suit ............... ..............
3..only—Men’s Plus Fours in fancy
grey and brown tweeds. Sizes 29, 
32 and 33. Former values to $7.50, 




50 only—Men’s Caps of the 
better • duality. Snappy and 
conservative patterns. Reg., 




MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS —
10 pairs only—Pine brown calf Ox­
fords, Goodyear,. welted- spies, rubber 
heels. Sizes: Three pairs 6; two pairs 
6 '-; two pah's ,7;_pne pM O : twp_P-airs__ 




Black and wliite canvas Boots with 
double weight rubber soles, white 
facings and ankle pads. Sizes 1 to 5. 
Values to $1.50. Month End" 
special, pair .................... $1.00
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!!
In Women’s Summer Garments /
iroceries
EVENING DRESSES —
5 only—Evening Dresses. Materials; Satins and French faille silks: Colors: 
Canary, pink, rose and yellow. Sizes 16 to 40. Formerly $9.95.
Month Eiid Special, each
1 only—Black Canton Dress. Size 
38. Formerly $19.95. ^^2 95
Month End Special....
1 only—Black Satin Dress. Size 38.
Formerly $25.00. $14.95
Month End Special ....
MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Solid leather Work Boots in black and 
brown with Standard screwed soles. 
Sizes: One pair 8; one pair '8Vi; five, 
pairs 9; four pairs 10; one pair 11. 
Month End Special, 
pair ............................. ....
1 only—Georgette Dress. Colof, 
sand. Suitable for short stout 
figure. Size 40. Formerly $9.95. 
Month End Special, 
price ....................... $3.98
$2.49
MEN’S BROWN CANVAS BOOTS
Uppers of brown canves, brown leather 
facings and toecaps, leather soles and 
heels. Sizes: 'Dvo pairs 6; two pair.s 7;
1 only—Brown Canton Dress. Size 
16. Regular $6.95. ^ 2  Q g
Month End Special..
one pair 8; three pairs 9; 




1 only—Black Canton Dress., 
16. Regular $6.95.
-VDflenth ■ End—Speciar.
1 only—Suit in navy gabardine. 
Size 34. Formerly $25. ^  0 ^
Month End Special.
2 only—Misses’ smart Suits in light 
tweed mixtures. Sizes 16 and 18.
Regular $19.95. $12.95
Hudsonia Creamery Butter. Made in 
Vernon.' 2 2 c
Per lb. . . ...........................
3 lbs. for ................................ ........;63c
Swift’s Cottage Rolls. Boils or frys.
Per lb........... ............................. .....15c
Swift’s Breakfast Bacon. -By the piece. 
Per lb............... ......y:.............. ........ J5c
Fletcher's No. 1 Bacon. 
Sliced, ’.2-lb. pkgs., each... lOc
Month End Special each
$12.95
1 only—Coat in light weight tweed 
mixtures. Size 42. Regular $19.95. 
Month Eiid Special,
price .................... ....
1 only—Misses’ smart model Coat. 
Color, navy, trimmed with collar 
of. lapin fur. Size 16. Reg. $25.00. 
Month End Special, 
price , .....  .................. $14-95
1 only—Tweed Coat in fawnish 
mixtures. Size 18. R,eg. $15.00. 
"l5rontfi~Ertd~SpBcto7”
-lO-—onljr-.=-Enghsh__Eibre__School xtra
1 only—Ladies’ Tweed Suit, 3-piece. 
Color, fawn and brown mixtums 
with silk blouse to match. Size 18. 
~F6rm@y" $2 0 (L
8̂:95"
CANNED FRUIT SPECIALS 
Nabob Fruit Salad. *\
No. 1 tins, each.......................  ^
Aylmer Grape Fruit. *\
No. 2 tins, each ...........  *
Nabob Apricots. Packed in <n
2’,2-lb. tins, each.............. ......  *
Royal City Sliced Peaches. /I
2’2-lb. tins, each .......... -........-J




1 2 3-piece Chesterfield Suites—
Former . price $240. Now 8169.00_
! 3 Fancy Tea Tables—
Former--price—$7.50.—Now-—-83.95—
Month End Special $9:95=
price ..... :.......... .........
2 only—Summer weight broadcloth 
Coats. Colors: Beaver and fawn. 
Collars fur trimmed. -Sizes 38 and
'4D7T5egular $35,007 95
Month End Special, each ’
c o m b in a t io n  spec ia l
1 tin Pears. 1 tin Peaches. 1 tin 
Apricots.
No. 1 tins, for ............... 52c
Chateau Cheese.




Cases, 14 inches. Strongly made 
with safety lever lock-. Regular 
vfftne Sl.2.5. Month-A-nd------ 0 5 c ^
4’2-lb., tins, each ....
Monsees Golden Bantam Corn.
2 ’2 -lb. tins, each .......
Royal City Peas (Seive 4).
E ach '....... .......... . .V... ;.7 ,.
3 tins for ,. ...7.:.., .......




1 Smokers’ Set- 
Former price $12.00. Now 85.95
1 D esk-
Former price $9.00. Now $4.45
1 T able-
Former price $13.00. Now 86.45
1 Vanity Dresser—
Former price $45.00, Now 824.95
2 Fern Stands—
Former price $7.00. Now 84.95
3 Card Tdbles—
Former price $2.25. Now S1.45
RUGS, AT BARG.AIN PRICES 
Discontinued Patterns
3 Congoleum Rugs, size 9ft.x7’2ft.— 
P’ormer price $8.10, Now 86.45
3 Barrymore Oval Rugs—
Former price 86.9,5. Now 84.95
4 Barrymore Oval Rugs—•













’2-lb. tin .... :......... . ........ ........... 18c
Clearance, each .............
10 pairs only—Boys Tweed Knicker 
Pants. Grey and brown mixtures. 




in 'bfdwfT 'mixe’d'XWeedS',' 'also' navy- 







"Suits.'DOlors; G re r and' brown ■mix-
-287-3T -̂3■4--aild-“35T—3—tures. 'Sizes 
piece. Regular $-15. 
Month End Cleai'ance, 
suit ..............................
V ictrolas
■Buy.,.,. one--for,. ■ the.... Iakesid&,-.c.Qttage.„
-orriy~“Pormei'-priee-$385:-(
To clear. Each .$59:5r
1 only—ElejStric.; ¥ ^ |^ e r  - 







--Consisting-, of- Van. -Heiiaen. 
Tooke, Kant Krease, and 
Aratex. Also a few stiff col­
lars; broken sizes. Usually 3 


























lO Sugar and Cream—
Former price Sl.OO.
7 Fancy Cake Rlaites—
Former price $1.00.
— 2 Teapot.' Sugai^and CfFani=^
Now 29c 
Now 69c




A shipment of Brand & Co. Pickles, 
Potted Meats. Potted Fish, etc. Just
Our entire’stdek Of' best“‘grade-,.servlce~riveight"
received:—
“P is im ’asb ■Eobscer,
Summer Neckwear
Organ'die^ georgette, lace and fiat 
crepe Collar and Cuff Sets, Bertha 
Collars, Jabots, etC;
All Half-Price
silk, also all pure silk grenadine in all the new 
1932 shades. Eviery pair our best quality Hose. 
Reinforced heel and toe. Buy several pair at 
this price.
Pairs Semi Service 
and Chiffon Hose 
Regular 1.50 1.00
All pure silkrTull fashioned. Both lines have combination French heel. The .semi 
stocking is pure silk to the hem, and the chiffon number is pure silk toe to top. 
Picot edge, dull lustre. All 1932 spring shades. Sizes 8 '-; to 10.
Shrimpy "Prawn.'
Crab. Per glass .......... ....loe and 25c
Meat Paste—Chicken and Ham. Chic­
ken and Tongue, Turkey and Tongue.
Per glass ........................ 15c and 25c
Galantine's Chicken, Ham and Tongue.
Each ........ :.................  . 85c
Spiced Beef—Per glass ................... 85c
CMcken Breasts in Jelly—Glass 81.75 
Invalid' Clear Beef Tea—
Per glass .......................  ...50c
Chow Chow and Piccalilli—
20-oz. bottle ..........  ... ,...............50c
Savoy Mixed Grill—Per tin...........75c
"S Grass'Ca.ke Plate.s—' 
Former price 75c. Now 29c
KITCHEN UTENSILS
2 Kitchen Scales—
Former price 88.00. Now 84.95 
-“4—Blue -Knan'tef Tea Kettles----------
--EoFing^Erice- -S2.0O. . ..Now. $1.00 .
3 Blue Enamel'Tea' Kettles::^ '
Former price $1.75.
Former price 85c.
Former price $1.50. 
9 Kitchen Knives— 
Former price 75c. -- 
4 Egg Poachers— 
Former price 60c.












.........  DRESS GINGHAMS .........
Small check in pink and white,, red 
plain colors, hrrmtl—wlilte, also 
mauve and gold. 32 inches wide. 
Regular 19c. lOc
Month End Special, yard . ,
DRESS VOILES
150-yo-Fds-QHiy—Floral . Dres.s -VoUes,
36 in. wide. Reg. 39c. 
Final Clearance, yard,. 15c
R E M N A N T S
: Many useful lengths of prints, percales, broadcloths, fancy voiles, figured 
|, bastlte, ginghams, silks, cretonnes, sheeting, towelling, etc. From T to 5 yards.
AT BARGAIN PRICES
WOMEN’S GLOVES
Including, real washable ’ suede 
lenther, also__cape_skin.;_ip-ianr-
I mode and grey. 
! Reg. to $2.95. 
j To clear, pair
Sizes G to 7 '2.
$1.50
CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS
50 pairs silk and lifele fine rib. Sizes 
j—only-4^tG-67-OhtvmiU&ne-a-nd-beigei- 
also fine silk, sizes 7 and " ‘2 onlv.
beige and white. Value to 'I Q 
75c. To clear, pair.........  :
i .
rift fiifi ■̂■7 iulTiW'
LOW




M a d e  a  C a n a d a  w i t h  C a n a d i a n  W h e a t
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, ITD.
Romance of Cariboo Trail is 
Unsurpassed on Continent
(Continued from Pago One) 
ll)0 conllnenl by laud to Uie "weslem 
ocean,"
Mr, llo.sle is iiarl leuliu'ly well llUed 
to led  lire upon this topic, for It is 
manife.st th a t  he is no "arin-clialr". 
historian. He lia.s journeyed the length 
of the trail repeatedly; ehatted  wllli 
old timers before (he stoves of lilsloi'le 
hotels In Quesnel and Barkerville; 
probed into the riiln.s of adobe hoii.sea; 
colleeled mining relle.s and records 
which otherwise inlglit have been lost 
for all tline; photograiihed the log 
liouses, .stores, selniols, piilille build­
ings, loek-ims, ehnrelies, and slfes 
whleli have value from a lilsloile 
standpoint ; and eiinlpped himself with 
.siieli general knowledge of the legends 
and geograpliy of the  trail th a t  he has 
a wealth of material to Imparl to 
Olliers,
10,1)00 Miners on Bars
Hestdes desei'llilng Uie days of Aug- 
iisl, 1050, when apiiroxliniilely It),1)00
M A P I: IN  C A N A D A
H i T S  L E S S  T O  O W N
5
m id  ijo ii c a n  h u i j  o n  E a sy  T erm s. :
' 1 1  l l ie  (iieli- o n  ...........n i l  l ilt e l i  le 'h  n n e i | n i d l e d  m  o l  d
III e \ | i e i i - e  ( r e e  | i i ’i l ' i i rm i i t i e e  -  l l i e n  im v $11) l io iv n  
ml " lu l l  i n i i n e i l l / i l e lv  in  e n i o v  l l i e  n u n a e l i n e i  m lw i i i -  
G l U e f r l j t i  r a l l o n .  l o e r y  l i e u  l i i i y e r  In n o w  
ell'l l i i g a i i o l  M ' lv lee  1 viMinse f o r  I ,'ieiiiN.
iiiri'N III
|iro i 11::<
< N E W .L O W  PW'l'C^B'g
W est Cnnndinn Hydro' F.Ioclric Corp. T..td. 
J, M. EdRnr
. IM .” w H J.H .1 • l M M  4 -H -N il: 11
inen were working the bars of the 
Priuser Riyer between Ho))e and Yale; 
the Barnard  Expre.ss enterprise; and 
ta r lh e r  north, the $-!0,000,000 gold 
Helds In iho vicinity of Barkerville; the 
.speaker also gavO details ,of, the plans, 
preparatory siirvey; and actual build­
ing of the road; and gave brief sketches 
of the lives of ihe early iiloneer.s, in 
all walks of life who eontrlbiifecl to 
till' up-bulldlng of llie eoiinlry.
" S i r  Jam es Douglas," stated Mr, 
llo.sle, "Ihe llrst governor, was Ihe 
fa ther  of tile Cariboo road Idea,"
Deelileil Ipmil Must lie Built 
This li.MU'les.s and n.'.solute leiuler, 
who.se suzerainty speellleally apidled to 
Vancouver Island only, took a great 
liilenssi In the (levi'lopmeiii of mining 
enlerprfse on llie Midnlimd, He It was 
wlio decided th a t  a road inusl he hnih 
10 aeeoininodale the prospeelors' In- 
dnslrloiis efforts to win wealth from the 
ereeks of tlie vast Interior, and why 
Initialed llie movement w'lileli did not 
eonelude until 51)1) tidies of roadway, 
winding over mountains and elingliig 
to the edges of precipices and eanyons, 
had  lieen iilllnialely carved oiif. The 
poimlaHon of the I'lillre region at that 
time was only '211,1)110, To Ihe Royal 
Engineers goe.'t the eretlll tor tlie line 
pleci'l of const ritei Ion work,
'Mii|i|iers Built Canyon Himil 
A. C, Anders:m made llie origin,il 
survey aiul It was his reeonimendullon 
lha l the road Iv.' Inilll hy ihe Harrison 
I,a.ke and Elllooet route. Sir Jam es 
l.)oiiglas llnally decided on the Fra.ser 
Caiivoii passage, however, and It was 
I here wliere Ihe "sappers" iiiarled I heir 
oiii'i'oiis work,
"Considering llie tact ihat they liad 
only Ihe slmplesl ot lonls and plain 
hlaek powder," eommenled Mr, llosle, 
"Iheir iieeompllshment was a. most ra- 
markalile onis" The eosi averaged 
,$2,000 per mile,
Everylhing hnlll, In llurna old 
was apparenlly  m eant to endure 
Hiispeiiston bridge al Hpiizziiin, 
siriieied In lM02-;i, ri'iiiilred no r 
mil 11 102;),
The speaker also di'serllied the e,<- 
plnratlnns of Blmon Fraser, and had 
many anecdotes |o  relale nm eerning 
Ihe aellvllles ol prospeelors, early ml- 
inlnlsiraKg's, erlmlnals, and olliers In 
the  lore-lroni ol llie Heilleinent of Ihe 
greal Interior of Urlllsh Colnmhla, 
Interest In I’laeer Mining 
)‘a.i'lienlui’ iribiite woo iiiild to the 
lirospeelors liy Mr, Ihwle, "Dili tor 
Ihem," he said, "explonilIon and sellle-
ment would have been greatly delayed." 
He eomnionled iiiion the ciiiTont nwak- 
eniii'g inlere.st In iiliicer nilnliig which 
is In evidence,
." I t  is a fine thing," ho declared, "and  
wo owe a great deal to those men who 
are unsatisfied in hanging about the 
bread-line and who deckle to u n d e r ­
take vital work of this nature. I t  would 
be of great value to the entire iirovince 
If they succeed hi making fre.sh dis­
coveries," v.„. '
High .School Bo',vs Pan  Gold
Mr. Ilosle Slated tha t  Iwo Vlet(,iria 
high .school boys, unable to find work 
In I heir home city or In 'Vancouver, 
Slowly made their  way Into the C a r i­
boo. They stayed tliero Ihree months, 
doing placer work, and .succeeded In 
earning between Iheiii aiv  average ot 
$2,,51) per day,
A st rong brot l ierl iood exists amongst ,  
nil t hose  who joined In the ear ly .settle- 
mcni  of Ihe Car iboo dlsfrlel,  s l a ted  ihe 
speakiT,  A few years  ago wlien a nioni i-  
menl  wiei iinvi' lled al Uarkel'vllle, eom-  
memora i l ng  the gold-rush,  over  1,000 
iisseiiililed on t he  oeeaslon, ul t l i ongh 
llie dis tr ict ' s  popiilii t lon Is merely u few 
Innidred,  Tlieri '  wiis even r ep re sen t a -  
lloii f rom as far  dis lani  a  piilnl as  Ilo.s- 
tnn.  Mass.
"Remi'inher the ploiu'iu's," urged Mr, 
llot le,,,
Ciilleels l' 'iiels an d  Data
"Romellmes  t he r e  are those who s t a l e  
lhal  Ihe work carr ied on hy oiir de-  
par lmen l  is somewha t  iiiuieee.ssiu'y," 
lie eonilulled,  "Yet mirely t h a t  Is far  
f rom iriie, We ar e  liending every effort 
toward I'olleeling dal a and .  fain s alioin 
Ihe early s i l t ie rs , "
"l'’ew realize Ihe w e a l th  of inalertal 
lhal we liave as.'femhled at Vlelorla. 
Indeed fia'eign likslorliiiut seem mori' 






I I I  Ills leetnre, Mr, llo.sle freiiueiitly 
releri'i'd to Inslaiiees where ran '  doeii- 
meiil.s, relle.s, and materials had he.'n 
seeni’ed hy Unlli'd Htali's lanelers aim 
eolleeloi'H, wllh llie residl Ihiit alien 
malerlal Is probalily lost lo Canad  i 
torever,
Miiseuins Arc Ini imrt i int
"Canadians do not .seem In realize 
Ihe Imporlance of building up their 
museums," he said, pnlnlhig out thm 
such work has a great Inlliieiice iiimn 
Ihe hairlsl iralllc,
"TpurlMs," lie declared, "should be 
m adi ' 'i iware oT (he lilslorleal glaiiior 
Hmt Urlllsh Cuipmhlu. hies'won for 11- 
;ie|l, hui bus iv.'ier salIsfiU’loi’lly ex­
ploited."
In coiK'Indlng lie urged thai ihe vmi- 
011s Okunngnn rentre;, also innke an 
ellorl lo preserve Ihe I'eeonl.s of the 
early (lltyH, hh 1 lie valluy haa a  lilutiay 
all of Its own whleli slioiild be ensured 
lor lull in ' general Ions,
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are now selling in our market, and the quality was never
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Choice Plump
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Phone 51 
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Five years to the day after Lindbergh 
arrived at LeBourget, France, com­
pleting the first solo flight across the 
Atlantic, Amelia Earhart P u tn a m  
brought down her monoplane in a field 
hear Lough Foyle, in northern Ireland, 
last Satu^ay aftefnobn7 therebjrto“be-- 
come the first woman ever to fly the 
Atlantic alone. She left Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, at 5:50 p.m. on Friday 
and reached Ireland at :3:45 p.m.. the 
following day. - ,
The giant German flying boat-po-X 
landed 'oh the -Azores ‘•just after mid­
night on Sunday, completing a flight 
from St.' Johns, Nfld.. thus being the
George Sargenia and Yvonne Mc- 
■ Celvey W inners of ^;Kelowna 
Heel and Toe Classic
KELOWNA, B.'C., May .23.—KeloW 
na’s second annual walking race was 
Held on Saturday and~aftfacted a to 
tal of 54 entries, 12 for the ten-mile 
men’s walk and 42 for the five-niile
girls’ race. The men left the Empress 
Theatre at; 2:30 and proceeded past the 
golf-course ,and-around- through-Gleh; 
more by a -circuitous route ih. which
George Sargenia,'of Okanagan Mission 
proved the faster rhan by completing-
___ ___ — - the race in I hour, 33 minutes, and 4
second c r^ t  to cro5S"'the ocean-by-air--seconds;—and—winning—the Vangouv^-Oairh;—of .yancom ,
Sun silver medal and first prize. Ke most exciting duels of the afternoon, 
was closely followed by Fred Hinter, caird’s time was 4 minutes, 45 and 3/5within the space of a day.Japan is moving slowly toward re­
organization of its government, Kis- 
aburo Suzuki; Minister of Home Affairs, 
is head of the dominant Seiyukai party, 
and he may become premier if a^plan 
for a national coalition, said to be 
demanded by the military, succeeds. - 
. ...Disarmament conference leaders now 
believe there' should be ah adj.bufh-
-ment-ior-six_months^.Amexi^.an_dele-
OBITUARY
(Continued from Page One) 
caught Lyttle, of Vancouver, about 100 
yards from the tape, and steadily pull­
ed ahead to the finish. Hal Odium was 
third and Cecil Wakely fourth. The 
winner’s time was 51 and 3/5 seconds.
The showing of Kamloops runners 
throughout the. program, against the 
best 'the province had to offer,_aroused 
consideraole ihteresK Jack~t3happell' 
proved to be one of the most popular 
men on the field. He did the 880 event 
in 2 minutes 7 and 1/5- seconds to beat 
both Odium and Wakely,-of Vancouver, 
,whe--v;er€-.the,-Javorites,;.,ftnd_his__time.
was the , best f6r .-the,..event : eyer r e ­
corded at Kelowna.- ... .
Chappell also placed second in the 
milev being just -a step behind George
gates are said to form the only promi­
nent opposition. The delay, however, 
is being; forced by events. France will 
be able to do nothing until after the 
Lausanne reparat i o n's conference, 
which inay run well through the sum­
mer. ■
Washington sees “easy money” as 
likely to become a campaign issue. 
With the Goldsborough stabilization 
bill and similar measures before Con­
gress, considering the credit inflation 
question, and popular dissatisfaction 
with the present price system, it is 
realized that public imagination can 
be reached with a proper “easy money” 
issue, if one can be framed.
Order has been restored in Bombay 
with the arrival of more British troops. 
But Hindus and Moslems, if restrained 
by armed force, still threaten to con- 
corhmunal battles. Ap-
Chernoff, and Fred Emmett, these four 
all arriving within five minutes of the 
winner. .
In the girls’ race, in which 36 girls 
left the starting mark, little Yvonne 
McCeivey, of Ellison, aged 12, outstep-  ̂
"ped all the others and covered the flve-
:mUe—distance- past . the- hospital—arid̂
through Benvoulin: and Bankhead in 
50“minutes“and~8-‘seconds7“ This'"little- 
girl showed most remarkable perform­
ance in taking the lead shortly after 
the commencement and holdiiig it to 
the end. The large number of entries 
of girls necessitated the division into 
two classes, those over' 17 years and 
those under, all of  ̂whom started at j 
3:15 and covered the same course and I 
aiTived back at the Empress simultane­
ously with the men.
Almost one thousand people gathered 
to see the winners come down Bernard 
Avenue.
Prize winners in the classes were: 
Girls under 17: Yvonne McCeivey, El­
lison; Laura White, Rutland; Annie 
Shlahetka, Kelowna; Mary Still, Kel­
owna; Kay Hill', Kelowna. Girls over 
17: Annie Wyrozub, Mrs. Tom Duggan, 
Mrs. J. De.Rousie.
Mayor D. K. Gordon gave the-start-
ON L Y  F i r e s t o n e  H ig h  S p e e d  T ir e s  c a n  g iv e  y o u  t h e  j i d v a n ta g e s  o f  G u m - D ip p in g ,  2  E x t r a  C o r d “
. P l ie s  U n d e r  t h e  t r e a d ,  a  s i l e n t ,  n o n - s k i d  t r e a d
- ^ a n d - b a la n c e d - c b u s t r u c t io r iv — T o g e th e r _ ± h e s e _ f e a tu r e s _
in c r ie a s e  t i r e  l i f e  b y  2 5 -4 0 % , y e j  F i r e s to n e s  c o s t  n o  
“^ o r e  t h a i l ’ o r d i n a r y  t i r e s T r a n d r ^ v i th  t h e m - y o t i - g e t —a -  
g u a r a n t e e  n o t  j u s t  f o r  s o  m a n y  m ile s — o r  s o  m a n y  
m o n t h s —- b u t  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  ■ w o rk m a n sh ip  a r e
tinue their ,
proaeh-of-the-greatTMoslom-festival-f>f-4ng—wordT-Ja,ek-Lynes-uvas- t imekee] 
M uharram  invites further outbreaks. «<■
Scotland sees the chief of the Edin­
burgh Fire Department take a practi­
cal view of the future. He asks that 
the.large new fire department be equip-
g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  - th e  L I F E 'O F 'T H E ^ n R E .
~C all~on~ th e ~ F ir e s to n e -d e a l e r  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n i ty ^ to d a y -
a n d  l e t  h i m  s h o w  y o u  h p w  h e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  
a n d  s e rv e  y o u  b e t t e r .  S e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  t h e  e x t r a  v a lu e s  
- y o u  -get—in —F i r e s to n e —t i r ^ . ------------- — -̂---------- — --------------
ped with a landing platform for air­
planes: He’csays- thathiomorrow’s fire- 
engines. instead of clumsily rushing
through-the-streets-will-whisk-througn- 
the air, dropping extinguishing mater-
ials._____________ ____________
An unkno'wn number ot persons werw 
killed in a violent earthquake -which 
shook San Salvador on Saturday. 
Canada’s Parliarnent has relented





Firestone Tires Sold By
A lex  G reen
cism, a'new'biirimposes a 'i'O' pm:"'ceht7 
income tax on judges and officers, both 
of the ifiilitary and mounted police. 
The lieutenant-governors-of—provinces-
and Jack Jennens was judge of the 
girls and Bob Whillis judge of the'men.
Basket $quad Honored 
A very pleasing presentation. took 
place in the Cainadian Legion Hall on 
Friday night when the Kelowna Bas­
ketball Association presented the boys 
of the Kelowna Senior B basketball 
'team7~champions—of—the—province—in- 
this division, with sweaters in the club 
colors of orange and black. T^e boys, 
Jack Parkinson, captam; Gor u o-n 
Meikle, Glen Griffith^ Harold Pettman, 
Charlie Pettman, AUan Poole, Turk 




seconds, which was 2/5 of a second 
better than th^previous Interior' re^ 
cord. .
Johnston Wins Aggregate 
Although the Vancouver kars on the 
whole were perdomihant, the various 
events were shared very equally 
amongst them.: Tl-»is - enabled -Harold 
Johnston, of Kelowna, to win the 
g'fahh~aggTe'g;Ste''championshipr--- 
The Orchard City boy won the byoad' 
jump at 19 feet, 4>,(:. inches, and beat 
Earl McComber, of Vancouver, to take 
the hop, step, and jump at 39 feet, 2 Vi 
inches. He was also on the Kelowna re­
lay team which placed second.
Earl McComber, who was expected to 
do big things for the Coast squad, was 
bested by Alsin, of Armstrong, in the 
high hurdles, and Was away behind Joe 
Haley, a Trail High School boy, in the 
high'jump. The latter negotiated 5 feet 
11 inches.
Bob Alpen, former U.B.C. star, was 
the pk>le-vault winner at 11 feet. Bob 
alternated between taking flings with 
the discus and-racing across to raise 
the bar for his vaulting competitors. 
Tony Stubbs, of Kelowna, showed nice 
form, placing second to Alpen, while 
Carl Bailey, of Trail, was third. Earl 
McComber, of Vancouver, was elimin- 
l"'at' 10—feet'6:"inehes.'
Glen Ledinghain, who is trying for 
the Olympics, captured the shot-put
Charles’ Paul
Vernon loses a ^uiet modest gentle­
man and one of its best beloved sports­
men in the death of CUiarles Paul, who 
passed away at the age °L52 on Tues 
day at the home of Mr- Richmond, 
where he has resided for some years.
The late Mr. Paul was born at Lar- 
cbmbe, Diptforth, England on March
Vernon from the old country ar^  dur­
ing his residence here made a host oi 
friends. He was an exceptionally good 
curler and lawn , bowler and on inany 
occ^bns played oh rinlcs '^ join - 
neyed’ to Re.velstoke-and-other, places,. 
His /good judgment," and-; ins 
SRortsmahship endeared him to all witn 
whom he came in  contact. In his woi a 
too he was exceptionally proficient 
quieto-and ludusLiious, inalimg—lifeloi 
friends who placed implicit trust m
^^Of his life before tcoming to Vernon 
it is difficult t^o ŝecure information. He 
had no family and one brother in On­
tario is the only survivor. _
The funeral service will be held tins 
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KELOWNA, B.'C., May ■ 25.—The 
death occurred here today of Edward 
Basil Kirkham Loyd,, well known nuni- 
ager of The Eldorado Arms hotel at 
Okanagan Mission.
The deceased had-'been confined to 
the Kelowna General Hospital since 
May 14. when he was involved in a 
rather severe motor accident as he was 
driving home from a meeting at Kel­
owna, where General Sutherl a n d  
Browne and Colonel Foster v.ere in at­
tendance.
His progress in the hospital with a 
broken shoulder had been very unsatis­
factory, and on Wednesday the frac­
ture was being re-set. While under the 
anaesthetic he passed away.
Bom in Hertfordshire, England, in 
1893, the deceased was the second son 
of the late E. K. Loyd, of Rugby, Eng­
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Are hqw.,.th.e. 9nlyLojie^n the. .Dominion 
Government payroll whose remuner­
ations have not been curtailed.
i t  IS reported tha t even furUiei' diao-
with a mark of 45 feet, 6V4 inches. The 
Vancouver ace was given keen competi­
tion by Agnew, however, while Cook, of 
Kelowna, was third.
M ayor Gordon Presents Trophies 
Following the conclusion of the 
eventsTSIaybr D.' K. GhrdOfiroflCerow^' 
na, presented the trophies to the win­
ners,.
Head LETTUCE
2  for . . I S C
I Ripe BANANAS
2  pounds for 2 5 C
Fresh RHUBARB
8  pounds for 2 S C
GRAPE FRUIT
4  for - • 2 5 c
the Strathcona Horse, the Royal Iris'n 
Fusiliers,, and the 11th Bengali Lan­
cers, in France, Mesopotamia. India, 
and South Africa. He was awarded the 
Military Cross with bar for conspicu­
ous bravery, and retired from active 
service with the rank of captain. La­
ter he was awarded the rank oi major
in thp R n. -Dragoons.--------------
He is survived by his wife, one 
daugEter, Brenda Valerie, and abroth- 
-er. A^K4Loyd, all of Kelowna, and by
The presentation was made by Monte 
Fraser;—and—responded—to-by—the boys 
who gave an interesting exhibition of 
-their-many—battle cries.—An_excellenL
program of entertainment accompanied 
the smoker .at which the presentation 
vvas^rtiade. * '
P H O N E  166 V E R N O N , B .C
tic economies wtlTbe necessary Lu iiiake ĵ 
British Columbia’s , provincial govern­
ment current budget balance by tlie 
end of this fiscal year. It is understood 
that the Hon. J. W. Jones. Minister of 
Finance, will shortly use his powers of 
treasury control, to reduce the appro­
priations of various departments.
The Kidd business men’s committee 
meanwhile is steadily proceeding with 
its work. One phase of the liquor con­
trol issue which it is apparently laying 
stress upon is the amount of money 
paid in Dominion Government taxes. 
In this manner $32,000,000- has been 
paid to Ottawa by the province since 
the start of liquor control 11 years ago.
Lord. Inchcape, one of the richest 
men in the world, and a powerful Bri 
tish shipping magnate, died at the age
Oil nrillin g  Suspended
The program got under way m tne 
rnorning with a softball tournament 
which was won by the Kelowna Bas-
Accompanying” the ''a th lB te5^om ~the PROTECTION FOR
Coast w a ^ e r t  Fiddes, iorriignyiMTCeF” 
•owna-and-well-known-thraugliOuL-U 
valley, who had a great deal to do with 
the organization of the program, and 
Bob Dixon, the Vancouver Athletic 
jClutfs coach—---- ------------------------ —
his mother and a ’sister, Mrs. Wheeler, 
who are-in England.
IN PROCLAMATION!
Pure O kanagan Honey. _____ I-5< »__
Pony M atches. ■! Q —
Toilet Soap (Flower P eta l?).
3  ........ lO C : .
Cottage Roils. I  C  _
Small sizes, per lb.............. 1.UC
"Ffeslr-Glngei—Snaps::-^--------^1
Large pkts., each ..............  X J i .
Honey G raham  W afers. O O f .
Per pkt........, . l . . :................ LtCX,
Chocolate Eclairs,
1 lb. pkt. .....  ...... .........  w C
'P 'a n fl ' G:  ia 'u n d r> '''S o a p .^ 'T l jO A  
-14-bars-for  ■ .V.T7' 7777:7.;
Following is the list of winners: 
High hurdles:___Aslin,_Mrrostrpng;
Mennmhei- Vancouver: Bowser. Kel-
P H O N E  413R O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G , B .C .
W atk in  s G arage L td .
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The Kelowna oil well. No. 1, is now 
down to a depth of 2,525 feet, and drill­
ing operations have been suspended on 
account of the heavy flow of water, the 
back pressure of which, amounting to 
1,100 pounds per square inch, makes it 
improvident to continue to a gi'eater 





(Continued from Page One- 
sheep becomes lame, get very pox and 
unless successfully ti:eated~The amm-dls
die.
Little Friends 'of Miss Evelyn  
Bell, of Mara, Are Entertained 
______ At Afternoon T ea
of 79, on his yacht off Monte Carlo, on 
Monday,
CAME UP FROM NIGHT CLUBS
Barbara Stanwyck upon arriving In 
Hollywood’ for the first time was told 
by a film producer that she would never 
be a motion picture star becau.se she 
did not photograph well.
She plays a role that shows her In 
every stage of life, from girlhood to 
old ago, in the "Warner- Bros, picture 
“So Big” playing at the Empress The­
atre Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 
28.
, Barbara Stanwyck has danced nil her 
life us a chorus girl In .shows and night 
club.s,
Low hurdles, girls: Reeves, Vancou­
ver; Jennens, Kelowna.
220 yards, men: Forbes. Vancouver; 
Brady, Vancouver: Colley. Kamloops. 
Time 23 and 2/5 seconds.
Mile race; Caird, Vancouver; Chap­
pell, Kamloops; Beggs, Summerland. 
Time 4:45 3/5.
Broad jump, open; Johnston, Kelow­
na; Wyatt, Armstrong: Cochrane, Ver­
non. Distance 19 feet, 4‘i; inches.
220 yards, boys under 17: D. Todd, 
Armstrong; Heaven, Grand Forks; K. 
Booth, Summerland. Time 26 seconds.
Pole vault; Alpen; Vancouver; 
Stubbs, Kelowna; Bailey, 'Ti’ail. Height. 
11 feet.
440 yards: Martello, Trail: Lyttle,
Vanpouver; Odium, Vancouver. Time 
-51-37~5—seconds;------——
Previous to classing the diseaw as 
contageous its spread could not be con­
trolled because sheep having the dis­
ease infected the ranges and herds 
which were originally free, caught it. 
The great common grazing grounds 
from which the government derives a 
revenue are easily infected and the dis 
ease remains' for'-'years a menace in 
damp ground.
The government is now being asked 
to install ■ equipment on public raiges 
so that the disease may be eradicated. 
This equipment is in the form of the 
construction of a foot bath. The sheep 
are driven through it and the germ.s 
are killed, by the chemicals.
Sheep men are jubilant over the ac­
tion which the government is taking 
towards making safe the great ratees
When Good Frjends Call. . . .
B u t  d o n ’ t  be caught like th i^ a n  with only one bottle in
house . .  . Always have a supply on hand in the refrigerator
the
or
Too bad, neighbor. 
But that’s w h a t  
happens when you 
put only two or 
three bottles of 
Okana.gan Special 
Dry Ginger Ale on 
ice. It disappears 
quickly. I t s  r e - 
freshing talig just 
tempts and ".gets” 
every h o d y. It’s 
tasty . and then 
some!
T o A v o  id  D i s a p p o  in t -  
m e n t  A l w a y s  I n s i s t  
on  G e t t i n g . . .
ill the basement.
MARA, B. C., May 23.—Miss Evelyn 
Bell entertained last Saturday after­
noon quite a number of her little school 
chums, the occasion being her Seventh 
birthday, at the home ot her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell. At 4 o'clock 
the little guests sat down to’a splendid 
tea,
Mr. and Mrs. W. > J. King and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Coell were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R, H. ,Coell at 
Encierby last Sumlav al'tifrnoon.
Bernard Ro.soman, of Armstrong, Is 
.spending .several weeks holiday with 
friends In this district, after being on 
the .sick list for .several months.
Mr. unci Mrs. W, J. King, of Sliuswap 
Falls, spent .several days here last week, 
visiting old friends, leaving on Mon­
day morning for Kamloops where they 
will enjoy another week’s holiday be­
fore returning to thp, Palls,...............
Henry Ludwig and E, Dale were busi- 
ne.ss visitors to Endortay last Saturday.
George Stevenson and Alex, Shaben 
,relumed to Mara bust Sunday, after a 
two. week's .stay at H(inna, Alta.
Mr, and Mrs, II. C, TCeliiitt and Bert 
and Hoy Wheeler were vl-slKu’s lo Ver­
non last Wednesday. \
Quite a number of Mara reslcluiits al- 
lended the diutee given In tlie Flniil.sli 
Hull al. GU'nedon last Saturday even­
ing. I-
Mr, and Mrs, K, A, Robertson were 
business visitors lo Vernon last Wml- 
iie.sday,
Mls.s Edna Oadden returned lo Ver­
non last Sunday, after spending a 
wei'lc h(>re at the home of her mother, 
Ml’S, a. Catldon.
U. H, Mas-sey spent last Tuesday In 
Vernon with his daiiglUer and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norwood, of 
Sleainoiis,
“lU flL n II. C. 
PAYROLLS’’
OKANAGAN SPECIAL
High jump, boys under 17: Haley, 
Tra-il; Hayman, Kelowna; McMorrow, 
Kamloops. Height 5 feet I'-t inches.
Girls' relay: Vancouver, KamloopS:
Kelowna. Time 52 seconds.
Hop, step, and jump: Johnston, Kel­
owna; McComber, Vancouver; Ryan, 
Kelowna. Distance 39 feet 2'(- inches.
50 yards, girls 14 and under: Hanna, 
Kamloopk; John.son, Kamloops; J. 
Blakeborough, Kelowna. 'Time 7 .sec­
onds.
Discus; Agnew, Vancouver; Thorlak- 
.son, Vernon: Alpen, Vancouver, Dis­
tance 116 feet 4 Inches, ■
High jump, open; Haley, Trail; Mc- 
Combor, Vancouver; Bowser, Kelowna, 
Height 5 feet, 11. Inches,
100 yards, ladles open; Prl/.zell, Van­
couver; Palmer, Vancouver; McCalliiin, 
Kamloops, Time 11 and 15 seconds.
...100 yards,men open: Brady, 'Van­
couver;' Porbes, Vancouver; Martello, 
Trail, Time 10 and 1 5 .seconds.
7,'i yards, boys 14 and under; Sell. 
Kamloops; A. Beggs, Suininerland, 
Time 9 and 3 5 seconds,
15 yards, girls Hi and under-; Jes.'jon, 
Kiunldoiis; Walker, Kelowna; .John.son, 
Kamloops. Time 9 and 4 5 .seconds.
IIHO, yards, oiien: Chappell, Kain-
oops; Odium, Vancouver; Wakely, Van- 
eoiiver, Time '2 minutes, 7 1 '5 swionds, 
Shot pul; Ledinghain, Vancouver; 
A'tncw, Vaiieouver; Cisik, Kelowna. 
DIslanei' 4.5 tei't, O'a Inches,
Broad Jiiini), boys 17 and under; Van 
Klcek, Armstrong; B(K)Ui , Siiminer- 
land; Bailey, Trail, Distance 15 feet, 
11 Indies.
100 yards, girls HI and iindi'r: Walk­
er, Kelowna; Jes-soii, Kamloops; John­
son, Kamloops, Time 13 second.'i,
100 yards, hoys 17. and under I''*'Arm­
strong, Kamloops; Todd. Arinstroiia; 
Van Kleek, Annsirong, Tlini' 11 ,see- 
ond.s.
High Jump, boys 14 and under; Mof- 
fiiU, Kamloops; Herlinm, Kelftwna; 
Beggs, aiiininerlaiul. Height 4 feet. O'i 
Indies,
Men’s relay; Vancouver, Kelowna, 
Ivamloops, Time liH5'2 5.
on which they pay for the privilegt of 
ranging their herd.s. They are also de­
lighted with results of the lambing sea­
son. There has never been a be;;er 
lambing season in the opinion of lesd- 
ing .sheep owners. They will not tike 
their flocks tip lo the Hunter's rarge 
until after the flr.st of July.
-Ivorv-Soap-Flakes;----- ----- ----------------- —
ST’oT"...... .......;.25c
Icing Sugar.
3 £  23c
Sm all W hite Bean.s.
5 S  19c
Brown Sugar—
4 Z ......... ........   19c
Dry G reen Peas (M arrow fat).
3,S '..............:....19c
Ripe Hothouse Tom atoes.
Broken Shelled W’alnuts.
Per lb....................... ...I...... L D C
58 Phone 58
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta,—Beef trading. Li.s 
been slightly easier during the ptst 
week with prices holding steaty. 
Steers, choice heavy, $4.75 to $5.0): 
choice llg'nt, $5.00 to $5,25; good, $4;o 
to $4,75; medium,'$4.00 to $4.50; cor.-, 
mon, $3,50 to $4,00, Choice heifea. 
$4,50 to $4.75; good. $3,75 to $4.':), 
Choice cows, $3,00 to $3,50; good, $2.’5 
to $3,00; medium, $’2.25 to $2,50; coi:- 
mon, $1.50 to $2.00, Choice bulls, ,$I,ii 
to .$2.00; nicdlum, $1.'25 to $1.50. ChoH- 
light calve.s, $5,00 to $5:50; commoi, 
$2.00 lo $3.00, Sheep, yeariings, $3,(1 
to $4.00; owes, $2,00 to $3.25; lamb, 
$5.00 lo $6.00, Hogs, Imcons, $3.15; .sit- 
cels, $3,65; biildiers, $2,65,
COLIC
“Really, I think BABY’S OWN TAB­
LETS are wonderful,” writes Mrs. 
Allan P. MacDonald, Northfield, Ont. 
“My baby has no more colic pains.” 
Don ' t  let yo u r  
baby .suffer—give 
B A B Y ’S OWN 
TABLETS. For 








l\l:iruii'ii'’(.uroil in Vernon by





Habieti ihrivo upon it. T h at
tells m u ch — tclla by in ference
that Paci l ic Mi lk is nood in cook-
iii)’, hakiii(>;, served  cold.
) 1 ■ . ■•I ,
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packcr.'i of Pacific IVUDc 
Head Ofl'ieo: Vanconver, B.C.
RECOVERING AFTER
SE R IO U S O PER A TIO N
î.Mmimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiu
1 B est Su m m er F u e l | 
I T ru ck in g  S e rv ice  |
I OGILVIES’ BABY CHICK FEED I
I AND BUTTERMILK MASH |
E, , , W e have all kinds, if the moat reliable E
= FARM A N D  GARDEN SE ED S =
= Let UH help you choiae yours this year. =
I Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd. |
E Seventh and Schuhen St., Vernon, B.C. E
E COAL - W OOD . FLO U R  - FE E D  E 
E ' , FE N C E ;>OSTS |
■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiUimui^
OHANDVIKW BENCH, B.C., May 23, 
—Many fi'li-ml.'i will lie glad to learn 
th a t  Miss Mae T un ie r  Is able to leave 
tlie Ve,nioii Jiililli'e Hospital af te r  being 
eonlliieil there for tlie pa,'it two week.i, 
undergoing an  ppenithm for appemll- 
ellls,
Miss Mvi’ile Mdslone left hi.st M on- '  
(lay for Vaiieiaiver, where . l̂le will he 
imiirled, Her many friends hade In r 
good-bye wllh the hest of Wishes for 
a happy liitiii'e.
.School Inspeelor Miller vl.slied ihe 
Hmich last week,
Mr, ami Mrs. A, 11. Hahlwin Imve 
been reeelvlmt , eoiinraliilallon.'i diirine 
the past week emi oil Ihe ai'l'lval of n 
■on at the Vernon .Jubilee Ihc.plial, on 
M,iv 21.
Mr, and Mr-. ,1. A. Tiiriier and A, K,
1 jlahl'N III were Vi-tnon visitor,s la.'.i /vei k 
! Ml , and  Mr>, .1, W, I . ldsiouc and  I im- 
I ilv are  glad lo la- Imek on thei r  I.irm,
I hiiMim fixed ii|) a lemporary home lor 
i the •aimmer, ; iiiee Ihe lire,
One Piece or a Carloai
Lumber F o r Building
PERM ANENCE OF ANF.W  RESIDENC Ei
- - d o p e n d s  imich upon llu; undo of Lnnihor that j'ocii in 
it. I t ’s tho hi);f>cst item of nui'u ial in hnildinp; lodny, and  
ilioreforc, should  he sdccted* vhh care and a thoii(i;ht t)f 
it's fiiuire lasting quality, '
W E ’LI, SA V E V'JIJ M ONEY f
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Miss Alice Moflat left last Sunday on 
a holiday trip to Banff.
A. C. Lander left last week on a 
business trip to Calgary.
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y , May 27 - 28 
: Warner“Bros7~Pictures presents”
I' M. E. Ladner, of Kamloops, was in 
Vernon last Thursday on legal business.
B arb ara  Stanw yck
Fred Harwood returned from a brief 
trip tb“tHF”C 6 ^  on ThursdajrbLlast 
week.............................................
in
Mr. and Mrs. H. Symonds, of Kel­
owna, i were visitors in this city on. Sat■ 
urday.
George Mellos, of Vancouver, is visit­
ing friends in Vernon."
Miss Gladys Briard left last Satur­
day on a vacation trip to the Coast.
Mrs. J. Laforge and Mrs. James Mur­
phy, of Enderby, were visitors in Ver­
non on Monday.,
■. H. J. Carlin was a'Salmon Arm visi­
tor who spent Empire Day visiting in 
Vernon. - -'■/ * ' ‘ ■ . . ’ - ■
----- ^ ^ ^ ^ ------------snth-----•---------^ ^
B e tte  D a v is ,  G eorge  B ren t  and D ick ie  M oore  
l ’>a>ed 1)11 the novel l)y^ Edna Perlier.
So P IG  y o u  !i reineniber it wiili tlie .<u])renie tr ium phs of  
the .screen.
SO BIG Ave do not liesitate to reconiniend it as. one of the  
o u ts ta n d in g  hit.s of tlie vear.
I Mr.'~aiid "Mrs. J. Pr^Pnrvis.".of-ReTch
returned last week after spending the 
winter in the Old Country.
- Mrs. Jack Dean, accompanied , by. 
Miss Annie Davis, have left on a vaca­
tion trip to the Old Country.
Mrs. G. H. Pethick, after a short 
time spent in this city visiting her son 





V is ito rs  L o s e  B y  143 to  78 In  
R egular  S p encer  Gup Cricket  
F ix tu re
'■« .K'.
Q uick  D e livery P h o n e  29
to tne Coast on Wednesday's
The second cricket game of the sea­
son for the Spencer Cup was played in 
Vernon on May 24 between Lavington 
and Vernon, and resulted in a win for 
Vernon by 65 runs, the scores being 
Vernon, 143; Lavington, 78. 
~~Arerm5irbatted'flrst-and:'had'^01-runsi-| 
on the board for the loss of only 3 
wickets, thanks chiefly to the careful 
playing of Prow.se, who used good 
judgment in making 35,- an -innings of 
39 by ..Curtis, and a u.seful contributlou 
of. 16 by Beattie. Six wickets, then', fell, 
rapidly and 9 of the side were out with 
the total at 115. Stockton then joined 
Colin Lefroy and these two batsmen 
rniade.merry with the bnwllng-anri.adri-
^ ru g s  a n a




Cunijilete .Avitli...f r a m e . - a n d
box- fo i"m ailing; ■ $1.00
Size  -"j-xl. Special  
.-\ .new assor tm en t  of  these
Fly-Kil
K ills  flies, m osq u itoes ,  bed-
bugs and oflTm dts ease-  
carrying insects . H and  spray  
free w ith  IG-oz. bottle.
.B o th -fo r  ........................... 6 0 ^
•tj'ozv 'Flv 'K il ..........-.4:0^ ■
"d'^dz'.-Ffy-Kil .....
l ian 'd 'S p ravers-— - 
Sm.-ill -....................
stoke,-were visitors in this city last 
Saturday. —
A lso  p o m e d y ;  TRoscoe A tes ,  in “Gland Parade-’ 
J^_ar.tooD_and ..S aund_N.e-ws—_̂_________
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allan were holiday 
visitors from Canoe who spent Tuesday 
in this city.'
; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Leslie, and family,, 
of Kamloops, were visitors noted , in'j 
this city on Monday. . |
R. E. Berry, of Vancouver, motored 
up from the Coast on ‘Wednesday, 
spending a  short time in this city be­
fore proceeding on to Kelowna. He re­
turned here Wednesday night.  ̂ I
Satu rd ay  afternoon, th e  2nd Chapter oi 
“T H E  M Y S T E R Y  T R O O P E R "
M atinee  at -d.do. E ven in g .  7 and 1' 
Saturdav M atinee  at 'bdu
ed 28 runs for the last wicket. Keenan i
Miss Lena Miller returned to Revel- ;
stoke on Sunday after a week sp ^ r 'a t 'j  
her home in this city.
Mrs. Martin Costerton arrived from 
Revelstoke on Saturday to visit friends 
and relatives in this city.
The two galleries ;in the Scout Hall 
are practically completed, and' the car­
penters are how putting the finishing 
■ touches-to-their-work.—The-fire-escapes-- 
at the western end of the galleries 
have also been finished. Each is equip­
ped with roofing, and the painters ai-e 
how at work.
and Thomas were the most successful ! 
bowlers for Lavington with \3 wicket.^ 
each to their credit.
Lavington started their attack cauti­
ously but only Carter and Perceval | 
-reached double figures, the latter giv­
ing another-exhibition qf bis graceful 
style. Carr-Hilton bowled steadily 'for i 
Vernon, taking 3 wickets.
wonderful colored pictures  
t)f N’en ion  and District.  j\ 11 
■sizes. Ideal for a g ift  or
Large .4 0 d
prize. ■ '
^ 1 . 5 0  ^ 3 . 0 0  - S 7 . 0 0
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y .  M ay 30 - 31
W illiam  F o x  presents
S a lly  E llers and Janies Dunn
m
^ ^ D a n c e  T e a m ’ *
T o  y o u  w h o  accla im ed them in “ Bad Girl." here is a 
picture w ith  th e  sam e ap p ea lin g  star.s and in another story. 
with  the sam e h iagic  spark .of tender reality. T o  you  w ho
did not see  them  m  "l-Jad Girl, don t let th is  opportun ity  
go  l->y. w e  g iv e  y o u  our word, you'll  love  eVerv m inute  of  it. 
A ls o  C o m ed y :  “T orch y  T u rn s the  T r ick ” 
and M etro  S o u n d  N e w s
W E D N E S D A Y  and  T H U R S D A Y ,  June 1 - 2
P. Barker, production manager of 
Pacific Mills Ltd., at Ocean Falls, was 
a visitor in this city on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Black passed 
through Vernon on Saturday en route 
to Kelowna after several months spent 
in Europe.
Mrs. J. A. McMorland. of Vancouver, 
is the guest of her sister, ^Irs. A. O. 
Cochrane, Vernon, and ' relatives and 
friends at Lumby.
The Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies le- 
lurned on Thursday of last week from 
the provincial conference of the United
Under the joint auspices of the Bap­
tist Young People's Unions of the Em­
manuel Church, of this city, and the 
Armstrong Baptist Church, a  very en­
joyable musical program was arranged 
in the former church last Thursday 
evening. There was a large attendance, 
many from Armstrong making the trip 
to Vernon to attend.
ADVERSE WEATHER 
NO DETERRENT TO 
MAY QUEEN EVENT
L u m b y -C it iz e n s  H o ld  Auspici1§tis 
C erem ony A t  O r m sb y ’s H all  
* O n  E m p ire  D a y
enuren, at JNew vVestminster.
Maunsell Jones, formerly of this city 
on the staff of the Royal Bank, but 
now transferred to Victoria, was in 
Vernon visiting his mother and renew­
ing acquaintances with his many 
friends here, over the Empire Day holi­
day and week end. Accompanying him 
here on his motor drive from the Coast
J. A. Fraser, formerly of this city, 
but now of Greenwood, was in Vernon 
•meeting many old friends last Friday. 
He attended the laying of the corner­
stone of the new Masonic temple here.
Ronald Coleman
E. J, Chambers, President of the As- 
—sociated-Growersr-l&ft-on-Sunday-on-a-
were his sisters Miss Violet and Miss
LUMBY. B. C., May 25.—Empire Day 
started ip Lumby with an early morn­
ing downpour of rain, hail and sleet, 
that made. it impossible to hold the 
May Day celebrations in the Commun­
ity Park as scheduled.
Nothing dauntedrhowever. the Lum­
by and District Women’s Institute held 
a very successful affair in Ormsby’s 
Hall with Miss Ena Catt. daughter of
E r a i n e d
Mottoes
C om plete  stock  of. F ly  I'ox,  
Flitr- F ly  Coils, W  ilson’s 
F ly  P o iso n  Pads. Sticky  
Pad.~. F ly  Sw atters .  Mbl- 
liams ITy and' In sec t  Spray­
er. . . ■
H a n (1 cv'lored parchm ent  
M ottoes  with art and 'senti­
m ent produced by w ell  
know n artists  and writers.
(!in..\'.iin. ...................
TG 'iu.xlU tjin. .....,
^ 1 . 0 0
^ 1 . 2 5
K eep the flies ,uti."'“th'e hor.scs 
and 'cattle. .
y i  g a l ............’....... .............^ 1 . 5 0
1 'gal. ........................ ......S 2 . 7 5
JL






a b o x
-Mrrand-Mrs. H. C. Catt, and Miss-Mary
Joyce, and William Hepdry. all of Van- j 
couver. o ' •
The Vernon Lawn Tennis Club’s 
team turned back an invading group of 
players from Salmon Arm last Satur­
day, but only after a touch-and-go 
series of matches, the final count of
I j. business trip to Ottawa. David Mc­
Nair. Sales Manager” of the same or-
-ganizatirnn—left also—on Sunday—for
1 which was 8 to 7. Salmon Arm won 
I 5 of the 9 men’s doubles, and 2 outj>f 
the 3 men's singles, but the two mixed
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Morris, officiating as May Queens past, 
and present, in the presence of a large 
crowd among which were many out­
side visitors.
The parade started from the school 
house at 1:30 p.m.. the cars of the 




doubles went to Vernon and the locals i 
took the only ladies’ doubles match to
Queen Ena was attended by her 
maids of honor. Helen Lefrancois and
-with
Mr. and Mrs, Longfellow and then ! ’"'in the tournament by a slender mar-
| rdaughter.“Morvarof”Vaiicom'er; motor- -̂---- -------^ ----- ---------- ---------
-ed--through—to-Kelowna^_cn_Saturday-
rand-returned-so-as-tobe-at—home-on Many in the. Vernon district v.'iII~Be
Isobel Inglis. and Queen-elect Mary 
by Laure Quesnel and Jenny 'Dooley. 
The flower girls were Muriel Bessette' 
"and Cecile Gallon. ^
yS n teS tS S ^B ^E & aE B haelesaE
F a y  W r a y ,  E s te l le  T a y lo r  and  W arren  H y m e f
H e re  w a ?  a  m a s te r  c-riinm ai W h o ' foM  n a ti ' )!!?. in  t h i ' 
'^UnJnjl-v—G arrifien. lese-rt—oa-si? T the t e a t —S a h a r a .
-rwe'tm'esdaW==nrWflin»."-"“’TheF‘“'”̂ fiedTtVr„7^' friends at' Kamloops and Vernon en- ! Wainman. .drmerly of the Coldstream i 
r  route London, was married at All
’ ' ■ ; SOuIs’ Church. Langham Place, oh May
10. ..his bride being Patience, the-only.
-George-Heggie.-MrLrA—was—the-spe--
-his atU,
re fu g c  fro m  th e  law . In it nu t fro n i th e  b e tr a y in g  a rm ;
-WO mem------------------------- -̂--------- -̂----------—:— ------- -̂---------
Dr— tmW^Lrs?=Qt-MoFr4s- 'wef e-visit-OFS-
ul
A ls o  D u r  G an g  C ofnedy, in  “ S p la sh ”
Sport  C ham pion  - P a ra m o u n t  S o u n d  N e w s










Adults 40c and 25c
at Sicamous on Thursday evening.; daughter of Major and Mrs-Tngham,
- joining- with others-in extendiHg--a-^^i of Tadcaster. The grpopij^ whô  j s  a
come "to Grant Hall. VicGPresident of Mhem~beir5rtHrFoufth Hussars, attend-
the Canadian PacMc "Rallwav: 'and'hts'T ed -t-he -University ot British Columbia^
party, as they passed through from th e } some years before leaving for the
Coast en route to Montreal. I Country.
200
Good Seats
L U C K Y  P R O G R A M M E S
— 3793. 3436, 3433, 3768, 3431, 3242, 3086, 3126, 3085, 3072—
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E ! — A ll patrons ho ld in g  lu ck y  pro- 
g ra m m es  w il l  pay  the  G overnm ent T a x  of 5c for each  
person. P ro g ra m m e m u st  be exch an ged  at th e  B o x  
Office for a d m iss ion  tieiket.
E. T. Fitzsimmons, who has taken i 
an option on the Siwash Creek ground | 
and who has commenced mining oper- | 
ations there, accompanied by G. Breb-! 
ber and'R. W. Black, left on Wednesday | 
morning for Williams Lake. It is ex­
pected that he will'return to Vernon 
within a short time.
Henry McCall returned to Vernon on 
Wednesday evening after a two weeks’ 
motor trip from Winnipeg. He came by 
way of Canadian roads the whole way, 
and although he encountered several 
storms arid a number of muddy pas­
sages, he reports the roads as good for 
the most part.
Mrs. E. J. Noble, of Kelowna, was 
the victim of an odd and unfortunate 
accident on Tuesday. 'While seated in 
an automobile at Athletic Park, watch­
ing the baseball game between Kelow­
na and Kamloops, the ball smashed 
through the wind-shield. Her nose was 
broken and for a time it was believed 
that her skull was fractured, but it is 
now understood that she fortunately 
escaped the more serious injury.
dre^ he stated that' he wouldyUke” to 
see boys take a greater interest in the 
celebration, suggesting that a most 
popular boy should be elected annually.
C?
Marguerite Dean
A n n o u n ces  her ^
R EV U E
 ̂ and
DANCE
¥.■7 June 1 st
at
iNational^all room
D a n c in g  for all, 10 p.rn to 2  a.m.
M ak e  your reservations n o w  B
ROAD WORK IS
D B G F S ^S E D ^
..J^ickets„;Qn=..sale=aL,CampbelLBi:QS,r,NQlan.,.,lTr,ug^to.ce„.=...|^_-,
E m p ress  Parlors^ and N ation a l Cafe.
FALKLAND HALL
D istr ic t  R oad  S uperin tendent  
R. F . Corning  S peaks A t  
P u b lic  M eet in g
The list of awards at the recent Tu- 
! lip Festival exhibition, published in last 
! week's issue of The Vernon News, un- 
I fortunately omitted the fact that the 
j, Vernon and District Horticultural So- I clety’s gold medal, for the best exhibit 
! of tulips in any class, wa.s won by J, G. 
! Rose, of the Mills Ranch.
Summer Supplies - Baseball ■ Tennis 
Golf - Football - and Fishing Equipment
A  Choice A sso r tm en t  T o  Select  From
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  A N D  T IN S M IT H IiM G  
Store  P hone  35 T in sh o p  P h on e  520
At the annual general meeting of the 
Shuswap Lake Regatta association, it
On Friday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. T. Collie, a large gathering of 
members of the Scottish Daughters’ 
League honored Mrs. B. B. Hodgson, 
the occasion being the 25th anniversary 
of. her wedding; Mr.s. A. Tiirnhiill,
Pi-esldent of the prganization, present­
ed Mrs. Hodgson with a silver cake 
basket, and good wishes were extended 
to her and her husband by many 
friends throughout the city on , the 
same day.
The SalPion Arm men;s lawn bowl­
ing team, with J. A; Labron as skip, 
won the Kennedy Cup In the competi­
tion at Arm.strong on Tuesday. The
wa-s decided not to hold the regatta at i Salmon .Arm ladies' team, with Mrs. D,
Sorrento on July 1. as has been the 
custom in pa.st years. A meeting will 
bo. hold very soon to decide if a mocii- 
fied aquatic meet can be held at a 
later date, "'A’hen the water will bo 
wariin'i- ami the lake lower.
FALKLAND. B. C.. May 23.—For the 
discussion of road work and unemploy­
ment a public meeting was held in the 
hall on Thursday evening last when 
R. F. Corning, District Road Superin­
tendent, was present, also Mr. Kap- 
pel, of Sicamous,, and Mr. Jones, of 
Kamloops. Road improvements were 
suggested which would mean consider­
able employment. For the present only
B
^hese-tn-need- of direct rclief-are- to be
Major R. S, McKidle, of Victoria, pro­
vincial organizer for thi' Liberal party, 
adtire.s.seri a meeting of tlit- parly's ail- 
herent.s in the banquet room of the 
Scout Hall on Saturday evening. The 
meeting was well attended, visltiirs 
from many outlying iioints bidng no­
ticed, ' Major Mootlie visited Salmon 
Arm earlier In the day. and on Sunday 
left this city for KamUKjps,
Campbell as .skip, was al.so succe.ssful 
In winning the Drew Cup, Two teams 
each from Vernon, Salmon Arm, and j 
Armstrong entered the men’s tourney, i 
while each centre was represented by ! 
one team in the ladles' competition, i 
The green at Armstrong is now In | 
splendid condition. It Is reported. The i 
Vyriion iilayers who competed were W
■given work in road repairing, it is un­
derstood.
At the recent conference of the Uni­
ted Church held at New ’Westminster, 
the Rev. W. E. Fullerton was trans­
ferred to St. Andrews' We.sley church, 
Vancouver, while the Rev. A. Crisp was 
appointed to take over this circuit. 
These changes do not take place until 
the end ot June.
Miss Steward and Mi.$s Corsmaker, of 
the Anglican Church Sunday School 
Mtsslon were visitors In this district 
for .several days la.st week. They left 
on Saturday for Monte Creek but ex­
pect to return to Falkland shortly.
Quite a number of people motored to 
Monte Lake on Sunday afternoon when 
the Falkland girls' .softball learn iilay- 
ed against Monte Lake In a clo,se game
i LIMITED
(Opposite the K alam alka Hotel)
P.O. Box 613 VERNON, B.C. Phone 560
T he oldest established and most modern Beanty Shop 
in  the In terior of the Province
Permanent Waving Specialists
i
REDU CIN G BA TH S MAGNETO E LE C T R IC  TREA TM EN TS
R IT Z  SP E C IA li O IL  TRE.ATMENT FO R  REN EW IN G HAIR 
'Miller Ifiniic nt rnasni
Our Specials for Tuesday/May 31st
Shampoo and Finger Wave, short hair .,..........  Sl-25
Shampoo and M arcel, short. hair ................. S1.25
Long hair 25c extra
Rinses extra, according to quality of materials used.
We had to disappoint some people last week becau.se'they neg­
lected to phone us—making an appointment.
Please Phone 560 early so as not to be di.sappoiiited!
I
Ripley, A. S, Hurlburt, E. Belgrove, W.! tht) latter winning by two run.s, A ba.se- 
L. Pear.son, II. Drew, R, A, Forgu.son, | pall game wa.s al.so played In which
MUk Fed Spring Chicken!
AND O il. WHAT A MEAL TH EY PU O V II)l’.:
,\bout this time last year we hail tile pleasure of serving these 
(lelleioiis illiiners to luinilreils of Okanagan Valley reslilenfs anil 
visitors from oiitslile. ^
WE IN V ITE  YOU TO  COME AND EN JO Y ONE O F TH ESE 
TASTY M EA I.S ON SUNDAY. INUI.UDING A NIUE SALAD. 
VEGETAHLES, AND D E SSE R T , FO R ONLY liOe.
We don’t eare how hungry you are when you eoine—you’ll he 
s.ttlslleil when you leave here.
J, W. Jenkln.s, who h.is been the en- 
glnia-r on the lix’al C,,P. R, iia.ssenger 
run for the past .sl.x and a half year.s, 
Is to retlri' at the end of Juno. For 
45 years Mr, Jenkln.s liius been an en­
gineer In the eompany’.s .service In Ihl.s 
province, ot which he Is a native .son, 
Ills first experience on Ihe S. O. wa.s 
In U19'2, when he fired on tin' run lor 
a .short time,
L. Pointer, W. G, Drew, Mrs. Medcalf, 
Mrs. Ripley, Mrs. Pinirson, and Mr.s 
Drew.
Falkland wa.s again dofealed.
DISTRESSED HOME 
IS GIVEN RELIEF
W e s tb a n k  C itizens R ally T o  S u p ­
port F a m ily  W h ich .  R ecently  
L o st  E v ery th in g  B y Fire
T H I E V E S  L O O T  M O R G A N ’S 
S T O R E  A T  M A L A K W A  O F  
B O O T S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
SICAMOUS, B. C„ May ’25,—Early 
Saturday morning thieves entered Mor­
gan's store at Malakwa and e.soaiied 
with a large quantity of suiipllcs.
Amongst articles taken were four- 
tei.'ii pairs ot men's bewts, cigarettes, 
tobacco, and grocerle.s,
Robert Townrow, of noultoii, Oni.,| 
wius a visitor In this elly la.st wi'ek, ai-
WESTBANK, B, C,, May ’23,—The i i 
goodwill of the commimliy to anyone 
In distress has bei'ii amply demonstrai- | 
ed slnei,' Mr, and Mrs. 1.1, A, Currie Iq.si |
C H A T E A U  C A F :
DELL ROHISON. Pntprlrtiir (Njithinal Hotel lUilg.l =
DECIDE AGAINST ' Mimleliiallty wa.s earrieil mianlmou.sly, i An iierldeni whieh resulted In the 
rfc A A o r *  ileaih ot one ol Ted Drought’s hor.ses,KANCH PUKCHASL
: ol Mrs, N, Davlilsoii .s orehard the li'am 
------------- :—  s got away anil da.slimg into a .stone
riving q’hursday from the ea,st to vl.slt I everything they i)os.se.s.sed by fire rev 
his uncle, K, B. Townrow, In the eourse! eeiuly. The family has received eon- 
of a trip aeros-s Canada. Mr. Tow.nrow i IrlhuiIons ol bedding, elothlng and 
d.'clared that Vernon pre.sents an ai»- , home furnl.shmgs, as well as mmu'rons 
pearanee of .sound iirosperll.y to a , ea.sh donations, whieh have poured In 
gri'ater extern than any other cent re | from all sides.
of' similar ,'ilze across the Dominion,' Mr. and Mrtv Currie liave al.so voiced 
.Mr. Townrow Is on the sialT of the Im -; their heartfell appris.'lallnn of the sun) 
iwrlal Bunk, After a'few days siieut' of $’2(),.50, raised by means of a benefit 
m Vernon he proceeded to Ihe Cou.st, whlsl-drive arranged under the aus-
I pices of the Community Club and held 
in the Hall on Friday,
'e tchl.Tiid T ax-p ayers  Seq N o  
Assurance of W ater  S y s te m  
. It) B u y in g  L am h iy  , Property  i
.................■’ ' -T
id Af’ IlI.AND. B. <’ Mav '.•.'.I,--At. a
Is making .sallsfacloiy j Kdgetl relumed to Vaneouver on Tues 
e Hummeiland hosiiltal
n’.iiiM' ii,.riim; 111 the taxpay- 
■lii' Pearhliind Muilieipullty. the
I v . i , ,o 'a m 't  buvlni: t he I,aml)iv 
!' '.Vs. piiinti'd o\ii that lltf 
"I 'hi., propiTiv would nut. make 
' . a .i"m I.a ihi' town i.ecuic, 
;>i mr ’.V .Uig- Hri 'ird '>1 lit'*
I 'll i .  uo n l d  -t.i '  vi th Iht'
' V I . ‘ ui 'C'  .’.t 'd Ih .U 111)' .$.'),DUU 
U I'll buvil; '  fills prnposltlon 
■ > I I'llli " . a- '  InV.Ml'li (Si lg ' tn i cI  • 
* ' c li i.i. lUi ’ll" 11 I ir tor 11..
' .1’ ‘ li.ii "i' l '1 1C U"li!
’ ’ ll.' ti,- ' ’ h.v tt.' 
IMI 1 d .1' 1 mills t ) Ci'A'i f
pil lar  at tile ' tate.  b loke t he  tongue of 
Ihe wagon,  whieh r i ' sulted In t he  killing 
Hi one of t h e  t e am 
Mrs M B. I.CI 
liriigp'.s.s In I' 
al i iT her  opera t i on  m r  aiua' i idlclt ls,  
l i ' i  uioi!i ' ' r, Mrs (illbev! is heis'  f rom 
ri i l l l iwack.
.Mr-, I., .McC.dl. ol Vernon, accom- 
p.iiiled by hi'i' uraiid-daui-ltiei, Mi. .. 
. 'Ill 1. uansi'ii, ol V'riiiin, and lu r n ln i ' ,  
.Mlv, fioilUl, o l : .M irns i .  1. ntalfiiii, a
lioii \i i 111 'iiwn
Colonel C, K. Kdgelt, one lime resi­
dent ot Ihe Coldstream and now Chief 
ot Pollee of Vancouver, accomiianled 
by Mrs. KdgeU piild a visit to Vernon 
on lytonday. Colqnel and Mrs, Edgett 
drove tip witli Dr. and Mr.s, Proud, of 
Vancouver, who came lo Ihe Okanagan 
lo atteiid the medleal eonventlon 
mei'Ung this week In Kelowna. Colonel
Miss Gladys Hoskins and Frank; 
Jones were the winners of tlu' fir.st i 
prizes, donated by Mrs. Htevi'iis; while ; 
L. J. Prior and A, Hoskins were award­
ed the consolation iirlzes. i
At, the monthly meeting of the Hoard | 
members of the Peuchland-Wesibaiik i 
Hniiieh of tlie Victorian Order of , 
Niir.‘.e.s hi'ld recently at the home ofday. Colonel Edgett and Dr. Proud, , „ , ,  ,
were guests at the Hoiury (,’luli hni-j W. .Mllli'r. I I'ai'hlanil. Miss tl, lllll,
cheon at noon on .Mondav
\I,II NS DON’ T \V\M TO <iO IIOAH
U.N, wa.s cdmiillmi'iiied on her splon- 
i did rei>ori ot the  m o n th ’s work ami the
.MUllal' .'v of Ih' ' Vi'i'iioii .lubllei' Hos- ' 1’*',',’] '"  i i
pHal who n a d i ia te d  this year from tlie I ' ' ’’ U t 'h 'd  W o m ens  Auxiliary Iteld . 
Koval Columbian Hosplial, a t  New n ’lttilaf m onthly meeting at. t h ’’ !
•vV'-.t minster, 'ver-' Miss Helen Mulrie, I "f  M'’tv 'I’. !'■ ............... “ f ' ' '
.,r V. rnon; Mlw E, Kiilhlf'cn Blrlcv, nfjh'*V'i' <»f t''«' 'Ihursdav, when am ong i 
Kenficion; Ml.-.s I.llv Wfisoti, ol A n n - ' l t i m ; . s  tlmy planned to hold .i 
■.M'one Mb'S Blrley was the (h it  ,a  : ' ' ' '>'>y l.s llval towards tho lalK-r
During N a t i o n a l  ■
Watch Cleaning and 
Jewellery Repair 
Week
MAY 27TH TO  JU N E 
We ,\re OITerIni;
I’TH
N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F ------
FROST & WOOD
/RAKES
C ockshutt Farm lm plem ents
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
C om plete  line of parts a lw ays  in s tock
Dry Seasoned ^IR For Kindling
T R A N S F E R  A N D  S T O R A G E
NEIL & NEIL Ltd.
P H O N E  18
2 5 ' ’/ '
DISCOUNT
on all W atch. 
JE W E L L E R Y
('lock iiml 
R E PA IR S
Reiiiciiibei also lo Jlliie  
are itolm;
nil wc
Every 10th Repair 
Job Absolutely Free
of .'e'lilirlte, Unitn  ̂, In/i today, ■ 
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U)  J m P. .t t U m  ' - ' t . l
P.'i Ui ! G/; ■
ler of iii"iU and was ihe winner of 
,1 .jnci.ll ort.s', .1 br.\c"li i. piecuted by 
t1i S G, Balilwlti. Tile convocallii.l 
,I Idle- , Wil l bv Mayor Well.-i Gray, 
"T ,Ne'v \V»--.itoiii-ter. Mlefi C, K. Clark, 
.-•iiinerinteiidi lit of the Hovid Colum­
bian Ilosiitial, was foi'iiu rlv .upci iii- 
■ "I,dent (It the Venioll .Jubilee Ho.iliU.d,
end of .hill'', oil tlio d.iy (bat ilio We.'it- 
b.nik Women'.', iii '. tltute hold ihelr  fiisi 
"pal lor ' llower-'ho'.v.
T h e  l l i e . i l  s o l l b i d i  t e a m  III t i e r e d  I I I '  !l 
' C e . ' o l ' d  - e i  i l t e i i l e r t l b l y  I n  I b e l l  l o l U l I *  
g a m e  w i t h  P e a e h l a l l d  t h i s  Week,  f i l e  
! • ( • ( ' r e  h e l m ;  1 7 - 7  i n  f a v o r  < i f  t h e  h o m e  
’ t e a m
F.B.Jacques & Son
l e w c l l e r s  a n d  W . i l c i m i . i k e y ,  
I n  V e r n o n  s i t i c e  ISXtl
\u ii.il u.fi kul ii.il .i i( a i( u u itu u.ii *i.u u.u u.u J
Real Values in MEATS
l.adicst Wc have sonicihim; very (cm iding to offer you this week­
end and we know you'll aiiiireelale our—
Choice Spring Lamb 
Choice Baby Beef 
and Milk Fed Veal
•Vll other hlKliest (pi.illty .Me.ils and l'r("ih Msli, etc.
UNION MEAT MARKET
Mtl'D (I.WI N, Prnprlelor, 
U,\UN.\UD .W T.MT:, VERNON'
lUwiMia..* iiw«>>«a'>.M>̂ ĉ z't’K V:>rir,’j:yiia'»ig>Jag»»»tf»ifgŷ )»5W»wr.yigyrirWflM>¥o><»t̂ ^
PX:r̂  ■ ;
T H E  V E R N O N  N E V /S , V E R N O N , B.C.
ViUiSOK IfE ■p i-'jitim:.''^; & i-^;0 !-:i;Kii»<; co.' L-iy^irnif
i^ -V o w -to  T heerM y C oun try^  PREVENT RAVAGES CALLS POLICE ------
I v o w  io  i  , y climbing CUT- WHEN EXPELLED
WORMS ON TREES FROM HB CARZfzc t̂ r/,■" ĉ -'̂ nZT -all e<ir:c.*:rj€Ct, Zfii' :*r 
/^utzU'jK:: zh<
»«Wrrf»fW» Halirs—'To 'LsOVZif.rŜv tzi Poru,!
I'ntf/ii- SiLẐ
I ; /
I \ Ln'~r< *,.>•;-j  '.'.h'...<- ,z-k:X
I :;. :A'< .*< .>, ' ■
I i Tk'-it jci: uy.'K :n'- <>•■:
I i'y'.' :h'tz -'Z'^fT f,{sit“.t: , the /-/'f* ’.kc
I ! 7 ’,«' i 'r ,i :r.n-. n.ck'yundaur.z^d tr.' f-ncl
\  \ And rin'.ih*r c'y.tr.'.T-; t ’v
.,,, “j.
■ G'.-Z'.
z n e  d to f'Z .z sV.i




^■'Tan-glefoot B ands , Should 
T ied  A bout T runks 
o: F ru it  T rees
'zr nrcnz
z'rx'TtZ zkr,Z 'ic - .e  h i r ,  ze e . y m z  zz Z'zt'z.
K.r.r
■zowKZ r .r r  c r r /: :e z ; 7J'? r,<T
. M e n  aior
A  S T R O N G  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  B .C .F .G -A . i thez f.n'.uz
'  k  CCSrPTAlkCS Tz^v.t'JZfi'.zfK. the r.e^ cr.enr.;vr.;.t.o
■/\ ir/ 'tfce BritiiCo Coi-A-rJ-jia 0 r ijit Orov/eri' Asy>nat:o.o; _ _ _
‘ ;h *  euuruiuuton ot a i  efTon ;t  ' ///  ̂ -; h  A  jz A z k ju l  n io r i /? :^  r  y r .d i  z : zzz jir z - r .z -
ably hopes m n  reiu lt u rth a t boS:.' beconung once azain the n r j  z iU n z h  h ^ r z r .m -.r .g  r c u n m  -.zzerraze
■ A  k A  h r r  C V Z 'J-Tt 'J. a  "i .'
'. -G U '-.l'rycC ^ ..___ ____
' 230̂ itispie<5e oi a united IxtS.uK’.rj'.
It Is
By E- P- Venables
-v̂ -̂>»*t V-̂ -1, -rrr**V
B e  J o h n  L i t t l e  S um m ons^  C o u s ta c le  
E ll is  T o  R e tr ie v e  . H is  C a r  
A f te r  M id n ig h t  A rgum enT
to Chief Constaile Ellis that ne snom  
liD fresn ills ted 2̂ - 11*0 o'cjO ^ gg
jx/se of jnakir.;? it satpotsibie fof the Av/ynatto:. - 
ewAfte the baeker oi aa;/ rcoteaient to ;iop-xe 7
mil of any 5fro’it> a* re^ardt the Biarkettng of tne crop. 1----,. (•\Vrht :; ."■ -t.r htf:;s no
liSTj-.couKiyityjri -K-aa S.esi?r-eS to :rap>se rer.nt..or-t tlLĵ  .<,n th*-e'.tri:.o2 reio.fe
■£hi5 2ine arid its aooeptanoe ot .oe E. C. F. o . ^  .̂ .n......
yr.-lZi’i-'A.lL'i-
k.r Cc.:::
r̂i. Oi— CTimẐSk V .V rh in v t- 'h -  1911. ?':v/F t- ’ r̂ t: to
ciec
gdmisft'iOQ of error, l>tore tnan tr,at, .............
exterided v.. al! friit ?ror.ert tsho cepartec frotn itt ranhe; *,»ttav.';., or, :::
and formed :ndei>erxier;t aovxr,a.tiorjt, or otnert vno -"sad i--------  ̂ -  r  ■. 7 ■_ _■ ., ~ T
never imr.-ioisiy bei'Ai?.ed to  any or^aruzation j n w er der.royed by un tovara  uictcents or o
»Jov7  thn t the r jev v ^x ^  haa'beSrrrlAdepted, f r ^  has gr.-^^ to - tn e -
nrganiration vnth the r,et? ] u-npetus
-riete dsF-_s quite prevalent ' r -  - " ; ^ r
last sununer and are asain a-pprartng
.. Vfr-ere the cover crop 3  scattered ^
be extemive, Dut'^*aitn a. heavy-stann  ̂ •̂ -0—’ ? — iic—=■,:
I of_ ,̂alfalfa or. sweet Ciwer .tte John Litt’e-that three .yoons nten had
l-p;i:ari.^appepr "q - Wfiiftne. thenu"-"""^ - 
to these plan3  and injury to the 
IS slight.
The insects' are ac
neaih the surface- 
base of the plan3.
To prevent injury tanglefcot oands 
should be apphea to the trunis of. the 
trees belos' the main ferzs. It 3  best 
not to put the tanglefoot directly o
ry^ S o ^ P ; .
- p i»n:- ».t'o-;-, yfa3—̂- f» 3  Comia5»ted-to teg -care -Qf. .. . ..— 
Vj^-n-v'sbld English Lavender Soap, since 1^0-.
ft is because this’lovely soap c]ea.-i^ and, rennis
*s can no soan less, perfect in soothing punty. - * ' * * - -ar*d
' .  ?T:r r ^  ryiT of- llis 'fc2>r tb,  ̂ h.>-LT~
’-=• at ,nigh^ aim ,. car which he stop-
-=nd“ --asTiriving. fxnSX ^ t  _^^dnK a i
He did noe asSr fcd„,a seyere.pen--
leaves vour skin glow-ing­
ag the. day jt3 t  be 
of the s-ocC
erodina that ihc,4t bewitching oi pcrtnines, 
the Yardlev llvender. Besides, it las3 longer than
Tea eacect a soap to last—in three popular, sizes—
Guest are 20c- a cake. Toilet size 35c; a cake, three 
•or SI.01, and Bath size 50c. a cake, at al, good 
drug and department stores..
YARDLE.X, LONDON—̂ Toroalo, New .YoHt, Peril
t e riev  const 
growers are ariXiO'3 to ja*
■"p-urther .inf on -CV'
cfjrjS'ZtxuXl'ATi bWĵ r: of *te itniu^.Ty. i
v> do. 1 i te  provisior
Ko matter h w  arhdot3  are those who vfeuadze the p a rt ' scovement from tne 
;he E.C.F-G.A may play, v> see St fully occupying that pon-  ̂ the connimers'
- ---------- ---- .... Faf
[the barh but a strip of stiff paper 1 
.TT,vry-,r.,r,̂ Mii— of—apples—vn—bu-k™-.3—grsn,k..̂ .sho-u*d —be —tieo — round - ..ne— —an.1
i the tanglefoot applied to th3  m a 
band about two' inches wide,
V/here tangIefo5t 3  not available an s i 
erted cone of sti3 paper may be j 
tied rcftind the trunhs '.of the trees ? 
'This-has been found to be an eSective: 
barrier where properly applied.
OS T2Z10JL5 *-•-
er a cuesticH
Y A RD  LEY
O LD  E N G L IS H "L A V E N D E R  S O A P
Yarc-ev's Ccmplssion Powder is a powder fine as
the-----------------  -  ̂ .,
tlon, the:.'iwli have to ekerclte patie.c.ce. The caa,%s o. the s 
cleavageVre m/>re or less deep-rooted and it is u.nliheiy that | 
the fidit friendly gesture, more tnaii a handful Oi ',ho.>e , 
who. forsr>/k the fold will r.et?am. The o t h ^  wiU wait aim ; 
see. For a long tir.oe ;t lias beer, the oj.inlon in .mariy mniU-'i; 
that the B,C.F.G,.e. ha.s .orrved the puryxmes of the co-op';ra- ; 
lor.s. The o{dr<3 r. stsl; prevaih and it will be .w.me time be­
fore it will be ;ys-.';ib,’e to d;s;/e5 it.
'Hhxh yz!̂ Jifznx̂ ŷ i over a jxrrLvi of years 'r.z-.z zĵ  r.ecee-n.,• 
to b-uHd up the av/xiiatio-o the por.tlon of mfiueme arm 
importance which it lent when very large numbers of grow- 
ers fourid h aovstaoie to fo.-m a-vyxiia'.von', <.r>--;.ue it, c-;c, 
iPvn and for the ‘rzpreee p-iirpccV: of cor.c.'vattm'g a rnarhe-rg 
plan which the old mother Or-ganization atonnpied v. fo.;;t 
0,0 t.hern,
'Tnere ne'/er ha.e been a -greater nece.ehiiy for a .-.tror—, 
organization of -growers. There a re , pressing mjatter.e cn 
which the iruiii.er.ry .should speak, with an autroritatr, e vc.ce.
b 'rabl
of coid -so-a-age cmdng all the stages of the 
field or orchard to the packing ho'3e, 
table. ■ '
u
AN O R D E R L Y  Q U IE T  SU N D A Y
•SE Of the pa:fc for 02 S'-iTiGBy s-f-̂ rriOoriLD
sporting crgani^tlons anconc^C-^o to 2?̂^
larmo5.% and ba-seball tea.-ns play there. Pr .̂-icru.s to 
->(, f-ncket club played their cuiet games there too.
Hue more p-^vuiar pa.ei;m,es £u-e attended with cor^der- 
able ri-oise a.-td residen3 in nearby portio.ns oi tne city are 
being di^.tirbe-p thereby, partimpation in gamw>
vich 'gam-b, d rn u rb  the  crde.'ly c-jiet of dthens, a  gont
OKAN.\GAN L%KDESG NOTES ;
OKANAGAN UtNDIKG. 3.C.. Hay 
23.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCuliccn | 
 ̂ „  : an-" ''Jova and Mr, McKav. motored ^
C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  F U N D  lover from Kamloops on Sunday__aim 
B E N E F IT S  BY  SIOO. AS i spent the cay with Mr. and Mrs.
B-h ,-7
ic
i - h t  tha* ne-.uiitens n a tu r a l lo v e iin css— o*;:™ j g - '  Her M eiesh  
£ x ; in ccmplcts at SI.OO and S1.50-refills nOc. , theQ.een
R E S U L T  O F  B A ZA A R  ;y^ ^ jv ^ -
■______  ; 2»lla5 Pn.»Lii,S a. Cl
• ' ' — 2 T'SCSCZ-G’"̂  ^ srs f\ nEiT "Ôr™ i
C oldstream  W om en 's I ana ? - tY. Welch.
H elds F unction  of H om e of iir. and Mrs. McClusky:. iliss C. Me- • 
M rs T T . Fow le S Clusky and Adeline moused to Peniic- ;
’ t'On. to spend' the Empire Day noucay,:
The Fum of ahnest SIOO was secured |
----- ,ifor the erection of a Community d a U h a e u g n .n n ^ ,^ ^ ;^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^
j-.r =.! i as the financial result' of,. what -sas - ? ran c^^ -5-i-.v-, ji- i. D. M et-..-.,, -j. 
"  i =̂; p fr^irsar held at the home i H.eTe3tose. _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Cectl -JO:j plarmed as a bazaariurf' \ t ’-‘ and f.frs. •!.
t t   
T. Fowle. of the 3to:
1- bound zjTj arise. M- ,
There should be r.o .more interference .wdth those who 
wish to enjoy peace a.nd -cu2-:nev. on Simday. tnan n̂eT̂  _-. 
with those w.nose icea Oi  ̂ ,/---r.ec,. i- -> -—.- --
• rr. ’vriOl̂ ifvCTr;̂  ApC-
: Cold£zre^m 
Mav 29. 
j Most. att3 
! tea-utiful c 




Lowest Price in 15 V c 0 fs-salada;
■ T ^i^w jp isr t^rm a ^^  
enship that the orga.olzation r.cay rsjleediiy 
mnteeniativ
IS IT  A  N E C E S S A R Y  E X P E N S E ?  ~
.-̂<?;;eriT. visit by the provincial crfhim -grader and irn.v.-c
a>a-i.JXi « r. j
' _________G ood^pe -
en a down "pourt of rain 
d the guests and p-a-trons 
to the home where there 
an added z-est of the unei-ipected.
r.~ V;F,rrp-,.rrir>Vi'rg . £tC.
^ryyzz. bfr. '.Johnston and Mr. VTc-tes 
S-* Vc-'̂ ’ŝ v rrttim-r^i on 3*Ionciay "Fresh from the Gardens"
n̂ r̂ r “a as r i^r .: 
*iox *o SwUl̂ rioic 
Ptô ^tss Is teins 
erec'ion of the Com:
rJpjTnent in -
fdnancla! return. ? 
maoe to' '̂axns tne 
sitv Hall
the  duty  of the creanc grader 
cveam, trie uriderj:vff.g being  rremnaintain i-.uch ..sta.ou 
-,rrP--. th a t  a  iinSformiv h igh  quality of b u t ter v.'n ’ be man j
■ The O kanagan  Ogoiiogo, ■;-■ho.se peuigree 
.-..mid our Lake 's proiounder; ceep.t,
eSd‘j?;try---^gk?ie-njri- ;̂aietV'’-yevs'iFViVe~-.-~m-v-jTe 
to, cheo;k up tr ie 'grading of ; .-̂ -'hu .=j>ec J k . k : . .  ...wi-.l .tebeo. f.four;ta:rfs. arourid a n  i n l and  .sea \  
Sffyyi-over  these r ea lms  o i  m%.=:dSTtr. 
Vast  aeon' i  no-;.' 'nave dar'zly pa.st 
'• j^crots the reî i*̂ h-s "'zTiIg etiĉ vsstt : 
T o  leave, a s  t h e i r ' res:duarTj2igii t~
. -- -Tr>r- prp’Alirig..mon-̂ .er_-_p̂  th e ^ H ? ^
' V/omen s Irtstitute vrho have the m at-• 
no-go. TAr ;n hanc- Although ofiered a tree
site it V'*£S not just v;hat -vras desired :
an acre nejet to the teacherts cottage.
•and it is intended to proceed vnth the 
c-tXwStruction. ol. tvro tenni-5 courts right 
: a~-’av.
In a general way Triie maintenance of ..
oHbenefiL^liko to the producers anri.Ao-i ae2; r ^ m e r n .b u i, S o m an mav lel
al“UjTt7urfte v/herj iyimN tne aeparumen-r. deep-sea rnomsier Dom ol Hell
are being depleted of their iitafI.->, it may be-a-^zed if it '  . , , _
a n y  more  necessary  to  m a i n t a i n  t h i s  b r a n c h  of  t h e  work 
t h a n  o the r s  which  h'ave been  db;pen.%d -A-ith?
' f i le  A lber t a  P rov inc ia l  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  d ropped  fifteen 
Provincia l  G e v e r n m e n t  jcrearn g r a de r s  f r om m e  pay  roil anu  
A lber t a  wa'-, t h e  f i rst  [irovince in  t h e  Dominion  t o  make  
cornpubv/ry t h e  grar l lng ol c ream.  F o r  more  t h a n  t en  year:-; 
c r eam grader;-; were s t a t i oned  a t  all  pr incipa!  / n anu fa c tu r i ng  
plantK, ' Fhe dernanfl  for (Kionorny. no  more  in;-;i.stent in .Al­
be r t a  t h a n  Iri i h i s  province,  ha s  forced t h em  to  cu.nai l  all 
unneces sary  rcrvice;;. Not  t h a t  c r ea m  grading l.s al t f /gether 
a n  unnece' -sary s^rrvice, biit it is Work t h a t  can  a nd  is be*ng 
(lone by c r eam ery  (,i><Tralori‘, v,ho rnu.st submit  t o  bu t t e r  gnn l -  
Ing by t h e  Dominion  IX-partrne.nt of  Agricul ture ,  and  it is 
t h e  ()uallty of t h e  flril.'ihe-d ) , rv luc t ,  t h e  but l er ,  which a l t e r  
- itU- ls i.he-rz;al-tfcat
Malr i lenanct :  of c r eam grading: in.spectors m e a n s  l i iat  in 
iulrilUoii to  Uielr pay,  l l ieir t ravel l ing and  liolel ex|)ei;'e-.s 
a r e  a  cha rge  v,'lilc[i 1-s eztiiu.-t.rd f r om U»e p'Prkels ol U.e 
lazpay(-r.s, In aU emp Un g  to rend<:r a  .eerviee wlilch t ’ '- 
c r e am ery  operator. ' ;  mm. t  themselvei ,  ma i n t a i n  in order  l l ial  
t h e i r - p r o d u c t  v;lll pas.s Dominion Inspeeilou,
S E C U R E D  A L O W E R I N G  Ol-' T A X E S
RKIdtKHKN'I'ATIO.NHm a d e  Ijy t l ie teU-pliiiiie cfi inpame . ope ra t ing  In C a n a d a  liave el leeied a very big saving for ll ielr pidroni, .  Ami t l iey have  done Uu', almos,  
•xl,tlU)Ut i-lie knovvledg.e of lelepl ione subscrlliers,
T h e  Hew Dominion  budge t  imposed »> g r ea t  a load oi 
t axa t ion  in sucli var ie ty ol form.', t h a t  wi th au en i i o u  loc- 
u i . s edmi  i na lor  Item", ll ie ImpoM on long dl ' i tance te |eplim,e 
rate;, l emitorar l ly  (Irtifiped I rom laiblle slglit.
It •mux proposed lo levy live cent;! tor every call on '.vhl. it 
t i ie loll wa-'t lf)c or  over.  As an  l l lus l rai lon,  on a eall wlileh 
would cost  20c In ioll;t, l,hei,c would be a levy ol live cent.t 
hi taxal loi i ,  a  loi al  eost  ol i ' ic to  the  person making  lie- eall, 
'I'lie ni w iirovlMyn is l l ia t  I lie levy will be six pe t  eeni ttw 
s a m e  ivt I lie Hale;, tax.  Tl iun a ',!0c call will cost •.’le, lax iii- 
(.'lllded.
■I'lils is mi imil-ance In wlileh t he  le l ephone compani es  ol 
(fmimla,  the O k a n a g a n  Te l ephone  Co im lml .d,  made  sm h 
n.prexei i tuUoi is lo tlie .Mlnlsli r ol F inance  llial I lie pul,lie. 
will, pay t he  tax and  lolli:, will -'uve very large ;,wm.',. 'I he 
(■'leiit miOorl ty ol long dl.Manee le l ephone  calls mi '  ehurg.  il 
less l ha i i  fiLOO, A neal  iiavlng i.  Ihus  liiiiile hu Ule pill,lie
w l ihou t  t he  pul,lie i i iukhig any  Mir,
It would h" follv lo eon leml  Mini llie leleiihon, '  i:oiil|miiles 
iiimic lepn'Senl l i l loic.  -'olely on liehalf ol llie puhlle, T h - y  
made  Ihem heciim-e m , iiii,)iist a levy would cau:-e a rcduei*r,ii 
I,, .,-oiume ol loll hu ’ Ui' ss, hill Uie hen,'III limy i. cmcd  v.lll 
I,,' euloyi 'd ho lh  hv ilieiiiM'lvi"i mul  hv Urn puhlle,  mid ui 
■ I.eeiirlng l i  ihe  puhlle Tmd im pm ' l , .
C O L D  ST'ORAGI'', A M O D E R N  N l' lC E S S IT Y
IN o rder  | o  sue,;e,'.sillily s.'ll OkailUglUl h u l l s  It ll. W'/'es- ,,„,V lo I'll He III lo miirkei hi ll ie best  pos-slhle eom'fill'iu. 
The re  Innv he i.ome who poiiilllig, In the  lliereahlliit liiove-
im-iil ol a|,|,l-'.s hi hulk, ........... .. Ihls,  hu t  I her e Is plei i ly.ol
I.vlfleliee llnil oi l ier  Hillil's heliig ( ,llial. ' l l "  liel I e r , eondll U'll 
ol l||i- hu l l  iiml t he  liioie l iHlael lve lh<’ |iiii 'kage, t he  i  
,..;,|es le'T. lei iee,  llie helt r t h "  I' l iee llial eiill he ohllilliMl- 
•he.i II gimiee over  Ihe  reeoids will c i i v l i i e e  any  one iri th i s  
l i u lh ,
,'leveil yea is  ago oillv, 0|-,ii|iiig|iM l l l l l l s  eoillll imt Miel 
(Mi l  wav Hilo cold Morag,e iiiilll a l t e r  Ihe.V h a d  been oil 
t he  liei", lor week.'i C oiii | h'I II HU, wllll hul l , I  Wlllell hail bel l i  
hi eold s l o i age f rom plekhig l ime  ' bowed Ihe  iieeeimlly lor 
Mieh a iiielliod of haiallliig. Miem mal  the ereel lmi  of m o d e m  
plai i la al l i ianv |iolldi; III t he  Valley was Ihe lehllll.
Now lha l  Iher e  a l e  | lhe |dalil; .  at  loe.il polllhl, It Is he- 
eiiiiihie iiiore and  more  app a i e id  Hud Hie liip‘e i , l  t ime  lioiii 
t h e  t ier ,  lo Hie n io l e f  Is of Hie s am e  relai ive m,poi, luiiee iw 
p, III,' p i o u - lo n  ol Ihe 'e(M,lei id l a su hy  poi ids  Wi th  or 
wi lhouf  a L i l l i . h  p n ' h i c n e e ,  Ih, '  I'old Morage h a ,  Its U’ies 
A Mllllsli p i ' l e n  ia e e. eonei ' lvahle wlileh will i h.illge Hi' 
m i d  Moral ' "  lai ' . liu'ss as  a t  pres'>ld n,ni,lm I' il. la'caii-i'  of ' h e  
ni'i'es'-itv "I hoMlni ’ la in  i Hn- | ,oml ol mig. i impi lou.  hid I'
Pho' il ' l  la.i d , " i t o ' '  Hi, .................... . Hmui'H -I may  n r . k -  a
, , |oiai" '  plaiil an  adluia ' l  ' d  a pmlUle '  Imiise.
mal  e i ' H l i r  use ol ml i l  ' l u i a ge  li- Hie miMlem i i n -  
a lei idi ' i i 'V which Ilk,' oHiei'-. limy I , h a l t e d  lad
A fir-trefc on the lake, some say ,
ll haply personate.% one day; . vc-, '  '
A tele-pole -v.ith shafted head, ■;
.Some gazers picture it in-siead.Some dwell upon i3  sinuous form.
When gliding through the lake-.swept storm, 
Some think a .sturgeon monster may 
.At iime.s resemble it at play.
While all confes.s. mid doubt-s and fears,
Thte lakft-.sea-serrierit ha-s no ears.
. All testimony thus is vague.
Until the tale become.s a plague.
Like .s-ainily Aimee, on the grill.
It heralds some portentous ill;
It.s hi.story -a'o cannot hit.
It kxjrns a vision from the pit.
One fact will still the thinker .strike,
.No v.'llno'ss'.-s an: (julte alike; 
wom>- m-d-rk its fierce ab.n0rmal cn.7 t,
S ,̂rne praks(: It.s rourid and cur'.'ing breast,
.Some :-x;e ll S'wlm, :vjrne .see It float,
To .sun its hide-bound .‘■xialy crcal.
WHiiin fair Paradox- one day.
An older ser|g;ni held its .':way;
And lio'w a newer one, may-be. ■
Is lured to this ench'ariling sea; ,
Until, from past primordial slime.
Till;: Dragon ramps to nKxlern time.
p..,; —*W. G.R.
■ -NOT by kind permi;iSlon (,f the Co|)yright Owners,
j Twenty Years Ago | j
I Iro m  'file  Vernon News, Tliursday, .May 110, 1012.1 |
■1 11'- new moving piclun; theatre wldtl> C; OlKiuih- hius j 
eree:((i oil Ifainani Avenue lor lx,i'/. and McBae will h- 
..peii' d im Hi'r public this week. The \  !
iiaimd, presents a ■ ry atlraetlve appearanc.;, bo h ""IM "m 
mid in. A lour-plec- oiehesira 111 In attendance Ihroughia.t , 
.-v, 1 y i.lio'w. ,
II j‘ 111 111' w'inder Ibid (.•(,m|dii!iii.'i are mud,' to the City 
Comiell n-gariimg th- rock hla-'-llng In Hu- munleupal (luariy, 
:',i',eial eiiizem; have had narrow escaix'.s Irom Hying lock;., 
Hid a lii'avv boulder lai.t week era.shed Ihroiigh the r(W,l ot 
, Ol ol thi' ii'i.l'l nee;, '.ve.'it ol the creik.
-A ino'.l (ll.'.iI('S'diig lalalii v occurred la.'.l Hiinday iillei- 
1 ,,ii wh' ichy Ihe linie '.uu ol .-vlr;, .Imii,'S Oliver, about four
,u:. ol ag,'. loi.l his Ule, He wii.s playing on the hank of 
lo, erei'k m ar Ihe .Hi-vi'iiih .Sinet eroi.slng, when lie .slipped 
11.lo ilM’ Il wii'. I'ldi until tin: iinxl inornlnt^ iiiul Im*







ll'.'mm The Vernon News, 'I'liursria.vs .May 2fl, HI03.I
The eliy ol Veiiioii 'A111 l uslidii a dbilliiel- lo;:;i next, week 
when the Hi'V J P. Wi'slmaii leave;, to ii'.sume Hie pastor- 
iili- ol Hi,' C' ld'uiiiial MeHiodlst Chiiieh id VIelorlii.
,Mi' ami Mr:;, F, ,1- nund,'rlaiid reached home .ve.slerday 
Irom Hii'ir wedding lomni'y.
A large mimh r ol people look advaiiiagi; of Ihe Kmiilre 
Dav exci'ii Imi lo Kelowna biM Midiinlay. I'h,' lealiire of 
Ihe (lav was Hi,' la(ro;v;e mideli heiween Venioii and Kelow- 
II.I which gi',allied hi 11 smicles-s draw. Thi' Vernon players 
wei" 0  Ueliihard. A..lliriile, K, Flwmlhy, F (;iichran(;, 1, 
CioW'll, D- Me(:',v, W, Hml;.mi, K. Carey, 'f. It, Hlanley, I'„ 
1)1X011, .1 Melloiiald, ,1. .MeCmiliell,
I Forty Years Ago |
li rom Ibe Vernon News, Thiimday, May IMi. lK!»2d
A pmmiiieid icMileid ol Fnd'Thy Is Ihe happy |)o;sse.'..i,.i 
ol Ihe Ih;., bleyeli' hiougld In'" Hils dislilel. ,
■| in.... . , ffpi lie,', al one Hme elei It of I he Manllolia I,e|(ls-
laliire has 'ipemul a |ieal eHlale, nKeney al. Ariiififi'oill'.
I'hi' (iiiail/. mill al Hie Ifalller claim, Filirvlew. la imW 
eiii .hlni! or,' miller Ihe maiiagemeiil and owiierslilp nf Dm- 
Ion, .Mankiii, idal Carr, A eli'aii-up of $1.fril(l was made laiil
W. F. Caimuons ;>loi,' has lii'cii moved l*'d'lc fo d'ak' 
iiMiiii lor the haiid'.om,' iwo-.'-imey hiilldliK! which Is h» H'K''
Mr''Luinhy has received hi,slriicHons fiian llie T.aiids and 
Woi k t I ),'|mi imeiil lo iii 'ieeed as ipilekly as i»o,‘>sll)le will)
,l„. eonslriietlon of a wlimf id Klllainey. and Hie .........
ilon of a Hall from Momuihie to Ihe Columbia.
'll
Y O U  a r e  a l w a y s  s u r e  o f  
K e l lo g g ’s  Corn F la k es .  F or  
25 y ea rs  K e l lo g g ’s  have  been  
the  s tandard  o f  q u a lity .
K e l lo g g ’s  Corn F la k e s  are 
m ade in m o d ern ,sa n ita ry  p lants  
. , . a lw a y s  open  to  in sp e c t io n  
b y  v is i to r s .  K e l lo g g ’s have the  
finest m ater ia ls ,  e x p e r t  w o r k ­
ers;  and w o n d e r fu l  m a ch in ery  
it  has  ta k en  y ea rs  l o  perfect .  
P/i/.v a p a ten ted  .son/cf/ W AX-  
T IT E  h ag  that b r in g s  the  flakes  
o v e n -fr e sh  to  y o u r  table!
G uaranteed  by W .  K. K e l ­
lo g g :  *Tf y o n  do n ot  consider  
them  th e  finest and  fre sh est  
corn  flakes y o n  ever  ate, re ­
turn the  red-and-green  p ack­
age  and w e  w il l  re fu n d  your  
m o n e y .” M ad e  by K e l lo g g  in 
L o n d o n ,  O ntario .
G E N E R A L ©  E L E C T R IC
H v te m n t “Rfin^je
iix k iK : > -
H I - S P E E D
C A L R O D l .
V'/'/' ii /md/.'.i/'/i' I'/emei// 
ii!iil:c\ i h i / I m l i i l  r l c r t r i r  
i ni i / ; r i  % as  f.isi a n i l  cco- 
iiiiiuic.il as  II  is c h  a n  a n d  
I m i l  c n i c n l , l l  is a n  
c u / h w ic  I  f i l l  l i r e  o f  
( l i  n e  n i l  l . l i ' i  l r i c  l l o l -  





C A N A D A
T I'ST the Hi-Spcod C ai itoi) Ulemont on the (Jcncral Ivlcctric 1 lotpoiiu Range and be 
convinced how fast electric cookery can be. 
Ami bow clean! No soot —  no fumes. I'ots 
and pans remain bright and new. , Kitchen 
walls and curtains stay spotless.
Till- General F.lectric I lot point Range was 
"designetl by women for women". It com­
bines sparkling beauty with every modern 
feature yon wanly includiog Super-Automatic 
Oven C.ontrol. "
You are invited to see the dilTerent models at 
I lie nearest dealer’s. A $10 down payment will 
install a General I’.lectric 1 lotpoiiu Range in 
your home— so hesitate no longer. Join over 




West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.,
Limited
J. M. Edgar
C A N  A D I A N G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C8 MITED
'r‘'«




I Salmon Arm Defeated B y 124-59 
I In First Match —  Curtis 
Makes Good Total of 63
j Playing at Salmon Arm last Sunday 
! afternoon Vernon cricketers won the 
first game in the Spencer Cup series 
by 65 runs, the scores being Salmon 
----^Arm—59r“Vemonr“t24:— ---- ;----- -—
VERNON ALL-STARS 
W E  FINE SHOWING 
WITH REVELSTOKE
Appear T o B e Gdod Value For 
W in— George Sparrow  
Pitches Good Ball
i Curtis contributed -63 runs for Ver- 
i non in his usual free style. E. Hodgson, 
I 17 not out and Prowse 11. Schofield 
i was responsible for 18 runs for Salmon 
I Arm. and also-proyed their .best bowler 
by taking 61wickets for 42,runs. ... 
i Vernon's bowlers.^wejce in good form 
1 as is - evidenced by the following re-
E. L. Hodgson 4 wickets for
Giving a bang-up errorless perform­
ance in the field, with timely hitting 
at the platter, Vernon’s all-star base- 
ball contingent celebrated its first ap-
pearance before the^home fans in a 
regular Interior League fixture: on 
Sunday, with a well earned 7-2 victory 
over Revelstoke. George- Sparrow was
on the mound for the locals, andmotch-
lyiiss C am pbell’s  R ecipe 
-  lo r  Cup C a k e s
H  cup b u tter  2  cu p s pastry Hour
1 cup sugar (or I I ,  cups
2 eggs bread flour;
K, t c a s r ^ n  vanlUa 3 t^ sp o o n s  M agic
C3̂ a c t  ^ k i r i g  Powder
l i  teaspoon sa lt  1 cu p  m ilk
Cream bu tter  thoroughly,: add sugar a  
little  a t  a tim e, b eatin g  welL Add yo lks  
h e a t  w elL .Sift flour 
with bak ing pow der a!nd sa lt, and add, 
alternately w ith  m ilk , to  first m ixture. 
Fold in  stifliy  b ea ten  egg  w hites. B ake in  
greased cup cake tin s, cr in  paj>er baking  
cups, in  m oderate ov en  a t  375’ F . about 
23 m inutes. Serve w arm  from  th e oven , 
sprinkled w ith  pow dered sugar. Or cool, 
and frost th e  top s. Y ou  w ill find m any  





Preparatory School Cricket Team  
Defeated B y 131 to 54 In  
Saturday Fixture
A representative Vernon cricket el­
even easily defeated the Vernon Pre­
paratory School team on the school 
grounds last Saturday afternoon, the 
scores being 131 to 54.
The School batted first and fared 
dlsaslrously-againsr-BeatfieTwho^BF" 
missed A. C. Mackie, Ma,rle and Bray- 
shaw' for 6 runs. From this poor start
RUTLAND, B.C., May 23.—The home 
teams lost the games played Monday of 
last week in the Central Okanagan 
League, Oyama trouncing the Kelowna 
Ramblers 7-1 in the Kelowna Park, 
while Rutland took their game at Win-, 
-field-by—10-runs-tb
Gup C akes
are delicious when 
made with  ̂Magic 
Baking Powder,’*;
A  high quality Insecticide for 
spraying fruit trees, flowers, 
shrubs and vegetables. 
Particulorlyeffectivefor Delous- 
ing Poultry.
says M iss  Helen Campbell, 
D irec tor  o f
The Chatelaine Institute
“y^GC'D baking goes hand in
' G f  ha-,and witiTgood materiaU,"
active ingredient. 
1005^ miscible in water. 
Kills by c o n ta c t  and  by fu m es. 
D efin ite ly  proven by B .C . Fruit 
G ro w ers an d  P ou ltrym en .
Packed: Bottles-l^oi. 7oz. lf| 
■-------  Tins: m:— 5ib. 1C
ed up-his-second-straightrwinrin - the 
league.' his port-sided, twisters holdhig 
the Main Line visitors scoreless until 
the fifth. . ~ i “
, . .  Pradolini ■was on mound,-duty‘ for
Beattie-2-foF-10rj-jjeyel^pKe^{id~iurned:in a goodTs
formance, but he was'given slow-foot­
ed support by his team mates in the 
pinches. T h e  visiting heaver was also 
the big man with the bat for the after­
noon. registering a safety on every trip 
to the plate. He came home in the 
fifth, and" Revelstoke's other counter 
was notched .up in the ninth -o îeh he 
banged out a beautiful three-bagget to 
score Beriischi. '
The vLsilors had seven costly errors 
- chalked up against"them—A'-wiid-heave- 
\ past first in the second stanza led to 
a spirited batting rally which netted 
Vernon two runs. The locals added a 
brace in the fifth and sixth, and aii- 
other tally for good measure in the 
eighth. j
Broom and Murray were the swatters i 
■for Vernon, lining out three hits each | 
in four times at bat. Local .snappy in- ; 
field work also spelled the ruin of Rev­
elstoke. A fast double play in the sec­
ond. from Fallow to Murray to Antilia. 
checked a threatening rally.
Sparrow was in fine form, whifliug 
ten opposing batters, twice the number 
of strike-outs credited to Pradolini; 
The visitors got a good total of nine 
hits, but they were sca.ttered. whereas 
the Vernon bingles were well bunched 
and netted runs.
Score by ipnings;
________ _______ _̂_______  R H E
the boys never really recovered though 
Russell kept his end up well and -after, 
his dismissal,. Hanbury-and-Locke made 
some runs.: the -total 'reaching:54v.
Vernon lost 4 wickets before passing 
this total, Stockton contributing 31 and 
Monk, 20.T h e  association- of M. Lay- 
L-on^nd-MeGulre^^'as-proltfie-in-rmr- 
gettirig. the former helping himself to 
four sixes in an unfinished innings of 
49. The total was 131 when the declar­
ation was made. Russel alone of the 
bowlers seriously bothered the batsmen.. 
The, boys batted a .Jsecond time. Sin 
clair being top scorer with 13.
, ■- ...  ;
-M.-ieUio (A.c.). c and b Ib-.-iui*-.... .-Marl-, b Ileatti.- .......................... .Kray.vhaw. b Ib-atUv ..... :....... ' i
plyil on. b BrinibK-i-onib;-...... ....
Sinclair, b I!i-inililc€-i>tnla- __
CENTRAL LEAGUE 
HOME TEAMS LOSE
V isiting Squads Chalk Up W ins  
Iri Baseball Fixtures— 
Rutland On Top
The Oyama-Ramblers contest was a 
better game than the score indicates, 
but Pattullo certainly had the Ramb­
lers guessing. Morrow, on the mound
f or..- the.^home.- team,... .showed.signs , of.
the. tiring trip to Revelstoke the previ­
ous day. Following is the score ^y. 
innings::' “-
Oyama .... ' 0  0 0 3 4 0 0—7






ijob.iit-. c Stnekton. 
Crickinay. run .>nt Honbury, b Temple 1-ccke. stpd. Lcirov 
Cnrni.-:li. not ..in, ... K.xtra.-; ......... .......
Winfield Game Fast 
The Rtitland-Winfield game was "fea­
tured by fast ball, interspersed with a 
wild innings on each side. A late, start 
and cloudy weather made it impossible 
to play more than 5 innings, the last 
Winfield batter, in .fact got down on his 
knees to try and get a view of the ball 
against the skyline.
Thornton pitched a good game for 
Che winner, while Simpson was wobbly, 
and w^-relieved by Brinlunan. ' "rhe 
following is'as the score by innings:
Rutland .... .......  .... . 0 5 1 4 0—10
Winfield ................ ;......... 0 0 4 1 ()— 5
Following is the league standing:
E X T R A ^ P E C IA L S J 4 1
Pork Loins any Weight lb. L4c 1
-Pork Sausages.-Small X lbs 35c: - P̂ -......7-.
S'wiSt’s S ide Bacon 15c
ll
£
Oven R oast, lb . 1 3 c P ot R oast, lb. iZ c
P ork  R oast, small, lb  l o c  P ork  C h o p s ,s m a ii2 ibs zS c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Phone 4 0 4  V E R N O N  and AR M STR O N G  Phone 4 0 4
FrL - Sa t, - M on., M ay 2 7 - 2 8 - 3 0
W ater Balls, 12 inch each 29c
...
\ iTfMkllu.\). Min init .......... - .....Sr.«»ckinn. v ami b Crickmav......
Layton (‘I.S. >, b Marl<p ..............ItrimbKcombf-. e and bM‘.nk. <: and b ..............ProwsF*. Maokfe*. b ___
Layton (M>. not ... .............
fii»t ........................Kxlru.'* ......................................
tl P W L Pet.
Rutland ......... ........ 2 2 0 1000
Hornets ..... ........ 1 1 0 1000
Oyama ........ 9 1 1 .500
Ramblers . ........ 2 0 2 .000
Winfield......... ........ 2 0 2 .000
SwiStS P otted  M eats, assorted, 3 tins . . . .  2 3 C
a m m m a a a a B B a a m B S E iS i
B.G. GranulatedS U G A R  f  10 lbs SlG
1 0 0  lbs $ 5 .0 5
TMtab for six wickets.............  i:U <»att!e, (,*ai r-Hilton and Temple did! 
bat. . !
S A V E  M O N E Y  . .  .  ord er
SHAMROCK NICOTINE
s u l Rh a t e
from  len d in g
Druggists, Rorists 6* Feed
— ----- —rSlores;— 
Miss Ca-Tipbell ■will tell you.
— T h a t^  w hy M agic Baking-
*'6HANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITEDVANCOUVER* B-. C.
Revelstoke .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2 9 7 
Vernon . . . 0 2 0 0 2 2 1 0 x—7 13 0 
Batteries: Pradolini and Beruschi;
Sparrow and Cross.
Umpires: McMahon and Bradley.
On the same day at Kamloops Sajl- 




J^ne 3 Sports Day
Plans are well in hahd for the an­
nual June 3 sports day and dance, a 
committee representative of most of 
the active organizations of the district 
has been chosen, and at a meeting of 
the committee on Tuesday last R. B. 
McLeod ■was chosen chairman, and 
Mrs. Leithead, secretary-treasurer. • 
Refreshment booth's will be operated 
b y  t h e  Wompn'?^ Tn.stit iitp. - .side show.s
T om ato Ju ice , Drinkmore Brand, 3 for 25c
Tea, Excello Brand lb 39c
Shooting For Dom inion Cart­




bv T he C h a te la in e  In stitu te .
^.lagic meets all the Institute’s 
'■'nafdT t̂imrehYeflTym TTreiiUality
sdrit:
absolutely pure, uniform :
pendable^
.The-maionty of dietitians and
teachers o f  cookery throughout j
-.rrCanada^- plan their_recipes ^  |
~~^lagic. T h ey
M A4IS LACROSSE
Percy -4.rmstrong's team captured the 
Dominion Cartridge Company’s shield 
in^the'srhoot—ar the out^door range 
near the old race track on Sunday 
morning, registering a total of 926. A. 
-J. Ferguson's squad made—a-tnark of
by the Farmers’ Institute,-the dance 
by the Rutland Hall Society, while the 
sports will- be organized by the Athletic 
Club. Baseball and softball games have 
already been arranged for. This year’s 
celebration will be the eleventh annual 
one.
The Black Mountain ■ Softball league 
-has-now^-Fun-through—the-fir-st—half-ot 
the schedule. The standing now is a 
triple tie for first place between Elli- 
-son, the Adanacs-and-the-^gotmg-eath=- 
olics. with three wins and one lost
LARD, Swifts 
lb 9C—
Milk, Nestles, Pacific, Carnation
Bordens, Tall Tin_s_J^J^
eacfr
i,Genuine Castile, 4  for 23c
B u tter, Coldstream Brand 39c
Cocoa, Safeway Breakfast, lb 19c
GAME ON SUNDAY
t3Vlxeiii&imiiiaD-efeateddK^mv.na; 
4-3 And Referee Gave wj 
13 Penalties
355. W. Xeeper. on Percy Armstrong s i game each. The Tigers are next with 
roster, was the high man with an in- ] one victory and three losses wlule the 
dividual score of 188. | Bull Dogs have apparently lost their
—The'~5hoor~was"at 5(h~atid~ îeC)-yards:Tgr-ip-and-are-iH-t-he-^cellar-p&sitr&fF-\\Hth= 
each -man -taking—ten- shots-over—bot-H4-tt>ur_.:itraighi—losses..^Sundays—games- 
"dlstancesV'” ‘ ’ ' '  "~™'~
jjC orii.E lakcs,-_ .__E kts ,,-3 -fo r-25
B isc iU tS , Safeway Mixture, lb 21c
-use It fxdusivehj 
know it'gives con-*because rlie 
sistentiv better results.
Tf ynn a r e  trou'oled v-'ith con.stipa-
And 3 out of 4 Canadian house­
wives say Magic is their favorite. 
It outsells all other baking 
powders combined.
Remember—substitutes are 
never as good. D o as the experts 
do. Use Magic Baking Powder.
Free Cook Book—When you bake 
at home, the ne'w Magic Cook Book 
will give you dozens of recipes for deli-, 
cious baked foods. Write to Standaid 
Brands Limited, Fraser Avenue and 
Liberty Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Kl anid Afpreyed by '
CbatdAtiie bistititle
tion. read Miss B undy’s enthusiastic 
le tte r;
“I would like to congratulate the 
one who discovered .AlIs-Bran.  ̂ It 
reallv does live up to its reputation 
when it is said to ‘relieve consti­
pation.’
“I used to feel poor all the time 
— just down and o u t—-and after 
reading an advertisement in a mag­
azine about All-Bran I got a box. 
It has evermore helped me, and 
it is not hard at all to eat.” —  Miss 
M ary Bundy (addres^ upon re ­
quest). •
Laboratory tests show All-Bran 
brings two things needed to correct 
common constipation ; “Bulk” to ex- 
-jrfetseTKe intestines; Vitamin B to
Vernon’s hard-fighting lacrosse squad 
dotvned Kelowna 4-3 at Poison Park 
-last-^Sunday—afternoon.- in -- a—regular 
Okanagan League fixture, but it was 
only after- one of the stfS es ^ -tui
The personnel of the winning team 
was Percy Armstrong. W. Leeper. C. 
Holmes. N. Lishman. and A. Knight
f*werB*as*foiiow5 
i 11; Ellison. 6; .Adanacs, 7.. The 3-corn-
*Y-rR;-CSe-rBuH-Dogs O ranges^weet-and-iJtitcyT-j^-35c-|
Contains no alum.** This statement on every tin Is our ftiiar- oncee that Uaking l*ow(Jer li free from alum or any harmful loUrcUleat.
In (̂ nftds
help tone the intestinal tract. Ai.i.,- 
Bran also furnishes iron for 
blood.
The ‘’bulk” in .-^l l - B r a n  is much 
like that of lettuce. Within the 
i)0(ly, it forms a soft mass. Gently, 
it clears the intestines of -svasles.
How much safer than taking pills 
and drugs—so often harmful. .Al.l.- 
BitAN i.s not habit-forming. Two 
tablosiioonfuis daily will overcome 
most typos of constipation. If your 
ime.sli’nal Inniblo is not relieved 
this way, see your doctor.
Use as a coroal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on tlie red-and-greeii pack­
age. .-\t all groee’-s. Maiie by 
Kellogg ill I.oiiiloii, O.'.lario.
that has been witnessed in many years.
, ■with the Orchard City boys all but 
I drawing even toward the close.
The locals stepped into the lead 
early in the fray, at one time holding 
a  4-0 advantage. Then the visitors got 
going and gathered three goals without 
a reply from Vernon. . i
The game was a scrappy affair. At 
the end of the first period three Kel­
owna and two Vernon players were still 
serving time in the cooler. In the last 
period Pi Campbell and Earl Gray col­
lided. Bob Gray didn’t like the ■ way 
Campbell’s knee had behaved, so he 
came to, the re.scue, In a few seconds 
the fifel'd wa,s turned into a Donny- 
brook. Pi and Bob were eventually 
banished for the rest of the game, but 
the penalties continued.
Dolly Gray apd Vic DqHart, \yho did 
the whistling, handed out 13 penalties 
for the game, Kelowna getting seven 
to Vernon’s six.
MePhee and Earl Gray .scored in tlie 
i first canto to give Vernon a comiort- 
i able lead. In the second Bill Gray 
'teamed up with MePhee to carry the 
! advantage to 3-0. It looked like a walk- 
; away when Nick Carew repeated the 
I trick early in the third, but theii the 
vi.silors got wouiKi up.
Charlie Camirbell got througli for 
their opener and Pi Campbell al.so 
found tlie not before the end of' the 
period. Early In the' last frame Bur- 
rarcl added a third and tlie play was 
wliliipecl up to fever heat.
Tlie locals tighli.'iK'd clown In grim 
carnesi, ho\vovi:r, and the Orchard 
Ciiy squad's rally was on the wane by 
the lime !he whistle ended the baitli ,
Harris.
Quite an event is scheduled for next 
Sunday afternoon at Armstrong ■when 
five-men rBams'*“frcjm^PentictDrr,* Kel- 
-owna. VegBon. Annstrongi—and Kam-
loops will shoot on the indoor range 
for the .22 rifle championship^-The-in-- 
dividual title will" alw be decided.
ered tie ■will be broken on Wednesday- 
next w’hen the Adanams and Young
Catholics clash,'
Ground Crops Benefit
- The Te.Gent'--heavyL--Tains have been
very-benefieial-to-all-ground-eropsr-Re—I 




rapid growth of all kinds Sa'feway-Stores-Litn i ted-
V ER N O N  W IN S  H O L ID A Y  
BALL PL A Y IN G  SA LM O N  
ARM A T E N D E R B Y  9-6
Runs In the Sixth  




On Tuesday, at Enderby, Armsinnig 
beat SahuDii Arm by i)-r>.
The Vernon -baseball team won its 
fourth straight game, when they de­
feated the Salmon Arm nine by a 9 to 
6 score, in an exhibition game at En­
derby on May 24.
Vernon .scored two runs in the first 
inning, two more in the third, and five 
more in the sixth; while Salmon Arm 
made two in the second, one in the 
fourth, and three in the seventh.
Dick Murray w.as the leading batter 
of the day, getting three hits and a 
walk , In four times at bat. Close be­
hind' him came Howard, of Vernon, and 
Jones and Barr, of Salmon Arm, who 
each made three hits out of a possible 
four. i
George Sparrow went tlie full .seven 
Innings 'for Vernon, wlille Bell and 
Farrow did tlie mound duly for Salmon 
Arm. I .
. Till' score'by Inhihgs;
R H  K
Salmon Anil 0 ’’ 6 1 0 0 3—0 11 1 
Vrrnnn '2 0 '2 0 0 5 x—9 15 1
Batteries: Salmon Arm: Bell, Farrow 
and \Vaiklns, 'Vernon: Sparrow and
Cro.ss. . '






matter how small or 
i  w large the changes you 
pUm in sid e  y o u r house, 
Gyproc provides the matcriaF 
of least expense and most 
fire-safety.
Put up walls, ceilings and 





You can paper Gyproc or 
leave it plain (when pan­
elled) and it is an excellent 
base for Gyptex or Alahas- 
tinc finishes.
U S E
Gyproc ia in e x p e n s iv e , 
draught and rodent - proof, 
structurally strong and quick 
to erect with a minimum of
RUTLAND, U.C., May 2.—The Uul- 
liind school. Held was the scene of the 
llftli annual track meet held by the 
rural .schools of the central Okanagan 
from South .Kelowna to lus far north lus 
Oyama, Tlu> winning School this year 
wa,s Rutland, with Mission Creek in 
.second place, wlille Oyama came third.
The weather wils fine and sunny, but 
a sirong head wind was not conducive 
to fast tlini', though several of the pre­
vious ycal's' records were broken, not­
ably Hie 100 yards, boy.s under 10, which 
was lowered from 1’2 seconds to 114/5, 
and the 220, wlilch was done In '20 2 5 
a.s against a previous rcconl of 28 2A5 
seconds.
In the scoring for points Ridland, as
the largest school started f r o m 
"scratch " while all other ,schoo|s receiv­
ed 10 iioliils, with till' I'.scepllon of 
South Kelowna, which had 20 points. 
The final standing was as follows: 
Rutland, nil; Mission Creek, 72; Oy­
ama, nil; Benvoulln, 33; South Kelow­
na, 2(1; East Kelowna, 23; 'Winfield, 20; 
Ellison, M.
1  k n o w  T i r e s ,  a n d  1  s a j  . .
B a y  th e
Relief from
Eczema
" A L L  day long I ’m working on tires— I know
■tlicm all. And I say that even if it didn’t 
have Gum Cushions, the Koaderaft Tire would 
be as good a buy as any ordinary tire. And 
with Gum Cushions to protect the cord fabric, 
plus iho Kesihlo Tread, it is by far the best 
value for the money on the market.’’
Go to your n<*arest Gutta Pereha Tiro dealer 
— ask him to tell you almut the.si! remarkable 
tires— find out for yourself how eusliioiiB of
D.D.D. i t  tho Perfect A ntiieptic
Tiir i|iil|.k n.llef fnmi i.i.neiim, rlinriMl nkln, 
|iliiil>li.H, liliilrhi.H, mill <illii.r nklii iroiitiinfi niMilr ilii) piirii imiilliiK lli|iili| I>,I>,I>, 0|i.nr, 
Miiliili‘ni<, II |M.|i<<irnli.n till' nkln ninl ni)<illii.|i 
mill lii'nln llii. lliiniii.«. ITCIII.NI) HTOim llin 
MO.MHVI’ Tlin |.’IllHT COOL nitOI’S TOUCH 
Tlll'l SKIN, A tl.le ImiIIIii provnn lln iiiiirll or 
jour ilnmidm Klnm ronr inoiioj luirk. P.U.O.am •'.... ........ ................ J,. . ..u j i . __vUiei tk in  AcullA, (Uii<iUBlyl>.O.U, Uo«v),
V F ’tNON DKUO CO.
B .C . I S  I f l o l R O l i B
I f c N E W
IVORY
Gyproc may he eauly ulentifieil l>y 
the mime on the hoonl oml the 
Green itripe olonn the a/«i’
G Y rS IfU ,  I.IMH AND AI.AIIASTINK, 
CunrnU, L lm lln l  
VonroiiTcr, ILC.
16 V
pure gum, rubber are built in between the 
layers of cord fabric, and how tlu'y ahsorh thJi 
shocks that cause ordinary tires to fail. See 
for yourself why the lower-priced Romlcraft 
Tire— Imilt by (julla Pereha- - will give you 
more mileage, better satisfaelion, greater value 
for your nu>ne:y from tho first day on.
W IDER T R EA D
An Extra Vnino
G U M  CUSHIONS
Art Extra Value
Gulin IVrchn »Sr Uiiliiicr, I.liuilcil, Iloiul OITicc, Tpronlo 
Urancht'ii from ('oint to t'.oott
'Ilio Uonilcrnft Tiro hna 
rxtn i wiilth of troml 
wlilcli kIvob i:xlra Iriio-
Ciinhlnnn of piiro Kiint 
iililoil in lio.
lion mill exlni iirOlmi-
lililInK,
F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a i ’d
For Siilc l»y




t lon from nkl lii  
'I lio troml In nircfiilly 
ilonliiniMl to ffivo Iho 
iimxliniim Krl|i of dm 
roitil mirfocu.
riililmr mo ,-..........
twoon dio pllon of coni 
Inlirlo,iimklnKii "lioiir. 
Inil'’ dint rmliii'iiii fric­
tion mill wmir nl lliono 
lioInlH OH oiroctivoly on 
m i l  lioiirlniii) il» In
miicliliuiry.
FREE' A n  Inicrcflingi Accciiory for You-
Ycmr (inttn I’orctm Doiilor will iilvo you FUK,15 n linnilnoiiy 
pollnliril motnl norvlcii rm-iiril In rominil you when In clinnK"/
yvli'in to liiliricniu tlin filmnnin, when to chock tlrcn, hoy 
oil!, eonviinhoidy nmnll • ciin ho Initlunoit In your enr In oj
Ank him for It,
GIJIlA PEKCMA1
P H O N E  83
. ... ...T lu s .adv t;rli5cm ail i.s iiul iiuldishcil nr displHyed by ibe Liquor
( ' u i i t n i l  B o a r d  n r  b y  l l i c  ( l o v e n i m c i u  o f  t h e  I ’ l ' o v i i u ’ c  o f  B r i l i s h  I 
i C n l u i n b i a ,
P H O N E  271
6USHI0M EI
Made by the Largest All-Canadian Rubber Company-
THESE TIRES ARE SOLD
J i  S . G  A L B R A I T
J P A G E &
n ^ z M i i* t ,^ t : a  'tjr^„ J iu -ii , ,J iX u '.  .•’>JiitfJ .n au 30it e a r t
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
'i'hiirsday, May
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in  t h i s  c o lu m n  c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  20c p e r  l in e  
f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  a n d  10c p e r  l in e  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n s .  C a lc u l a t e  s ix
^ ° ’̂ C)ne°inch” a d v e r t t s e m e n t s  V l t h  h e a d i n g s  $1.00 f o r  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n  a n d
60c s t l b s e a u e n t  i n s e r t i o n s .  \ - -rx .u  « 'tv.otiUh kopN o t i c e s  r e  B i r t h s , ' M a r r i a g e s  a n d  D e a t h s ,  o r  C a r d  o f  T h a n a s ,  t>uo
in s e r t i o n .
SICAMOUS HONORS 
FIRST MAY QUEEN
M iss Mary Sabourin Crowned At 
Crowded Ceremony — Dog  
Team  Draws Party
LAY CORNER STONE 
MASONIC TEMPLE
ASKS PL E B ISC IT E  O N ' 
CH AR ITY SW E E PST A K E S
p e r  __________
C o m in g  E v e n t s — A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
t h e ' r a t e ~ o f ' 1 5 c  p e r ' l i n e .  "
u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d i n g  c h a r g e d  a t
F O R  S A L E  —  B e a u t i f u l .  C o n s o la i r e  
E l e c t r i c  R a d io ,  o r  w i l l  t r a d e .  AVill 
c o n s i d e r  b a t t e r y  se t .  A p p ly  B o x  0. 
'W e r n o n ' 'N e w s .  ' *- • ■ " " •  -■10.-2
F O R  S A I iE — 153 -acre.s, K e d l e s to n .  te n  
m i l e s  f ro m  V e rn o n .  C; H o U a n ,  R .R.2
40-1
SA UE O R  E X C H A N G E — R e d  c o c k e r  
p u p s ,  th ro e  m o n t h s  old. C. R. A \ i lson ,  
I r v i n g t o n .  4 0 - lp
H ATC H IN G  EGGS
f o r
R .  1. R e d s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  q u a l i t y .  R o se  
o r  s t r a i g h t  comb ' m a l e  b i r d s  d i r e c t  
f r o m . con tes t-  -winners ,  15. e g g s  
$1.00. -Express- o r  P o s t a g e  e x t r a .
H A K R Y  M IIX E R
"3Q--ff-— .. ------“Box~0r'A^rnon7—BsG?-
F O R  S A L E — D r y  s t r a w ,  b a le d  h a y ,  a n d  
c h i c k e n  feed. W il l  d e j iv e r  a t  r e a s o n ­
a b le  p r ice s . .  P h o n e  573L. V e rn o n ,  
.. a v e n in g s ,  o r  w r i t e  T. M. Haye.s," 
L a r k i n ___ ____ ■*®-i
F O R  S.(VLE— Y'oung Y o r k s h i r e  Piey. 
s e v e n  w e e k s  old, ?2.50 e ach .  J. 
so n  e s t a t e .  P h o p e  130R3. P.O. B o x  
545, V e r n o n ,  B.C; 40-1
P'O R S A L E — S e c o n d - h a n d  w o o d  a n d  
c o a l  .stoves. G o o d ''  c o n d i t io n .  L o w  
■“ Pr!C C ~ W est  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E le c t r i c .
40-1
C H O IC E  y o u n g  
P h o n e  355R4.
p ig s  fo r  sa le . $2.50.
40-2
W A N T E D — IG-inCh U n d e r w o o d  T y p e ­
w r i t e r .  W o u ld  g iv e  i n  e x c h a n g e  No. 
5 U n d e rw o o d ,  i f  d e s i red .  U n d e r w o o d  
T y p e w r i t e r  fo r  s a le  p a y m e n t s .  $o 
p e r  m o n th .  H e r b e r t ' s  B u s i n e s s  C o l­
lege ,  K e io w n a .  4P--
SICAMOUS, B.C., MW 25.—Despite 
adverse weather conditions, the cele­
bration of May Day in Sicamous took 
place on May 24, when Miss Mary Sa­
bourin—was-honored_as_the_firsL_Qiieen.
of the May here.
The committee in charge of the cele­
bration decided that the coronation 
ceremony and may pole dancing should
take-place„in_.the:,Sicaniious.;.Hall.._. .̂,;,_
•'At 2Ti5 p',m. the regal party was con­
veyed to.the Hall by Andrew P.atterson, 
the veteran Canadian Pacific conductor 
and his team of huskies, drawing ° 
-garland—bedecked-vehicle—— '..-y—-
j. c  McGregor, J.P., made his
VERN O N LODGE
' H a s  a  b e a u t i f u l ,  b r i g h t  r o o m  w i t h  
f i re -p lac e  ( o a k  ,m a n t l e ) :  d e l i g h t f u l  f o r  
tw o  f r i e n d s  o r  m a r r i e d  coup le .  Y o u  
w o u ld  e n jo y  t h e ’ h o m e  c o m f o r t s  t h a t  
a r e  fo u n d  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  L o d g e .  R a t e s  
re a so n a b le .  P h o n e  651. 2 6 - t i
GALV A N IZ E D  IRO N, P IP E  
A N D  FITTIJ^GS, BE LT IN G  
ETC.
W A N T E D — W o r k  h o r se  a b o u t  
A p p ly  B ox  11. V e r n o n  N e w s .
1300.
40-1
W A N T E D — L a d v  to  w o r k  in  e x c h a n g e  
f o r  s m a l l  su i te .  A p p ly  B o x  10, ' '̂^er-. 
n o n  N e w s .
W A N T E D —^Well t r a i n e d  tt-arn ,of w o r k  
h o r s e s ,  a b o u t  1300 lbs. A\ ill Pay 
c a s h .  Box 40, V e r n o n  N e w s .  40-1
F u l l  Hne of n e w  a n d  u se d  G a lv a n  
ized a n d  B la c k  P ip e  a n d  F i t t i n g s ;  % 
in c h  G a lv a n iz e d  new ,  6% c ;  1 - in ch  
B la c k ,  5c; 2 - in c h  B ladk ,  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  w a t e r  l ine,  12c; o t h e r  
s iz e s  l o w 'p r i c e s :  n e w  C o r r u g a te d  Gal  
v a n iz e d  I r o n  $5 ’ p e r  100 s q u a r e  f e e t  
n e w  a n d -  u se d  f l a t  G a lv a n iz e d  Sheets .  
F u l l  s t o c k  o f  S te e l  S p l i t  P u l l e y s :  P o  
t a t o  a n d  G r a in  S a c k s :  B a r b e d  "Wire 
W i r e  R o p e ;  C a n v a s ;  D oors ;  W in d o w s  
R o o f i n g  F e l t :  G a r d e n  a n d  A i r  H o s e  
B o o m  C h a in s ;  M e r c h a n d is e  a n d  E q u ip  
m e n t  o f  a ll  d e sc r ip t io n s .  E n q u i r i e  
so l ic i ted ,
H.C. J U X K  CO. 
i: i5  P o iv e ll  S t. V a n c o u v e r , B.C
W .AN TED— F o u r  go o d  d a i r y  coxvs> 
f r e s h e n i n g  in  . J u n e  o r  J u l y  PJ''^" 
f e r r e d .  B o x  14, V e r n o n  Ne\vsw
W .t \N T E D — C a p a b le  w o m a n  f o r  g e n e r a l  
h o u s e  workT Mrs.- J.  F .  Stephen .- .  
O y a m a .  P h o n e  17R2. 40-1
■FOR S A L E — B e a u t i f u l  G o u r l a y  P ia n o
.... .w i th  b e n c h . Bo.s.i.tLYely. .. SQod  a^.
n ew .  P h o n e  642L. ' 4 0 - lp
W A X  T E D — ^Used 
r a k e .
f a r m  w a g o n , • m o w e r ,  
uncih a r r o w s ,  p lo u g h ;  i r r m i e ^  
s t o c k  sa d d le . s  fo r  f a r m  n e a r  R a m  
lo o p s .  W il l  p ay  cash .  B ox  S, e rnO tr
N e w s , 40-1
R M l . W A-Y—T4E.S fo r  .■̂ ale, rea .so n ab ly
p r i c e d .T J a n  be seen  a f  
G old  S t o r a g e —C o m p an y .  
- E .C __ ___________________
tTflan'd'MVfe & 
I . t d . , Vernon,
M A T T H E tV S  . t  R O B E R T S O N
f o r m e r ly
< ;r ecm v o « d ’.s S e c o n d -h a n d  S to r e
lod—U s e d  Eiirnit i irp, ,„etc. ,—b o i ig h t - a i id .
P h o n e
3 8 - t f
sold. 
B a r n a r d  Ave. 
5tiS V e rn o n
As J. C. r r, 
speech of welcome the Hall was crowd­
ed, standing room only being available. 
J. B. Belding, Canadian Pacific agent 
here, also made a speech concerning 
the occasion of May Day. Mrs. Harry 
Stepp, the President of the local 
branch of the Women’s Institute, with 
a few well chosen words, proceeded to 
crown Miss Mary Sabourin^ as the first 
May Queen, of Sicamous, and Miss 
Patsy Brennan, the
’placed a suitably engraved ririg‘'on the 
Queen’s finger. Queen Mary then m ^ e  
her speech from the throne. Following 
the May Queen’s command to make 
merry. May-pole dancing, directed by 
Miss Eva Burn and Miss Martha Pai'- 
dey, was enjoyed by numerous young­
sters. Earl Peters furnished the ac­
companiment. •
TO HOLD LETTUCE 
UNTIL PRIME IS 
SHIPPERS’ PLAN
(Continued from Page One)
It is hoped that the duty will remain 
until June 15 by which time it is an­
ticipated -the supply will be exhausted. 
nrnwpvs nan figure what would happen
(Continued from Page One) 
explained that the ritual called for an 
oration on such an occasion. He re­
marked that he would not presume to 
deliver on “oration,” choosing instead 
to trace the development of the lodge hi 
this city" since its inception.
In  1893, he pointed but, Miriam Lodge 
was formed, and ever since that time 
cHefeTias~been'‘the-hope-cherished-bjr 
the lodge members that some day it 
might be possible to meet in their own 
temple, rather as the paying guests in 
the house of. another organization.
-‘̂ Today.’L  said Mr. . Kent,..'.‘nearly .,40 
years after tha t.hope was firpt formed, 
we find ourselves, oh the th re ^ p ld  of 
its realizatioh.”-
In humorous vein Mr. Kent continu 
ed, describing the bOonr^lays-D:M90’̂
VANCOUVER, B.C., May . 26.—A 
plebiscite next December on the sweep- 
stakes for chai'ity issue, was recom­
mended by the Civic Finance Commit­
tee on Wednesday afternoon.
AV.
B ox  1047
! LOST ANB FOUND |
'i|i---- ^ ^ ^ ^ — -------- -------—
LOST— F i o m  Jerr .v  E a t i n  S tore ,  S a t -
....u 'rday, M'ay 21“3 ' '6 u n g  ca  ̂ b l a c k  a n d
g r e y  s t r ip e d ,  w i t h  w h i t e  m ark ing .^ .  
R e w a r d  fo r  r e tu r n .  -  40-1
LOST— S o ld ie rs  k i t  b a g  •- c o n ta i n in g  
= p A p er.s—R e t u r n ' to  V e rn o n  New s.  R e ­
w a rd .  40-1
LOST— T w o  ke.vs fo r  .safety d e p o s i t  
bo.\. F in d e r  plea.se re tu r n  to  V e rn o n
if the jobbers could bring in Washing­
ton Fancy Winesaps at 65c a box ship­
ping point.
Outlook in Washington
W. H. Robertson, Provincial Horticul-, 
turist. and J. A. Grant. Markets Com­
missioner, returned at the end of last 
week from a trip to Wenatchee and 
Yakima. They estimate there still re­
mains a thousand cars of apples in 
Washington.
:According-^&bheir-reports-WeiiatGhe&
and 1908 when Barnard Avenue front­
ages wei-e freely exchanged.
“Like the inhabitants of that f ^ o u s  
island whd took in each other’s wash­
ing, thereby believing that theV could 
thus continue to work and prosper, we 
sold each other property in those days,’ 
he said.
Miriam Lodge acquired property un­
til recently occupied by the Diamond 
A grocery, which land was, ultimately 
tur ned "over -at*a- profit;—
The. three principal officers made 
themselves responsible for mortgage 
transactions at a later date. One of 
these died, one left the district.
“The one . who remained,” said Mr 
Kent, “having neglected to take either 
of the above courses for removing him-, 
self from the situation, undertook the 
task of paying off the mortgages.” 
Credit was accorded Right w;orship- 
ful Brother H ^ ilto n  Lang by the 
speaker for fiis successful efforts in 
subscribing assistance in this direction.
Tribute to C. J. S. Speakman 
Mr. Kent also spoke feelingly of the 
assistance rendered the lodge by the 
late Charles John Slade Speakman. 
The la tter, came to the Coldstream 
Ranch in 1907 and for, a number of 
years was very active in Masonic af­
fairs. "When he ded in 1919 he made 
■the-4odge—his—residuary—legafe©—to—the
SMART MATRONS IN TATTERS
Two of Hollywood’s best dressed 
young matrons. Fay Wray and Estelle 
Taylor, appear opposite Ronald Col- 
m In his newest picture. “The-Unholy 
Garden” at the Empress Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 1 and 
2. Miss Wray is the wife of John Monk 
Saunders, the 'playwright-and novelist. 
In “ The Unholy Garden,” her clothes 
are'those’of a-desert'waif ,rbrought up 
hundreds of'miles from civilization. - 
Estelle T’aylor has always been noted 
for her distinguished appeai-ance. But
the wanton voluptuary of the desert 
outpost, the queen of a strange gang, 
of cutthroat outcasts.
.extent of $6,000 
, “In token of bur appreciation for the 
action of this man,” said Mr. Kent, “we 
have today deposited in the corner 
stone his Grand Lodge certificate. ’ 
"Thankfulness and gratitude toward 
the Great Architect .fill our hearts to- 
dav.” the  speaker said in concluding. 
“On this foundation may there; be 
raised a superstructure perfect in its 
parts."
" 2 0 7  ■
Delicious Meats, Fish and 
Vegetables are offered at 
this -market- daily,-at.-prices- 
the housewife can afford.
WEEK-END
SAVINGS
C H O I C E  S T E E R  B E E F
B eef ,  for boiling , lb ........ . 8 ^
P o t  R oast ,  lb.- 1 2  and 14<^ 
lllilllllllllllllllllllllllflfUllJflfllliL 
W it h  50c M ea t  Purchase
B U T T E R
C o ld strea m ,. V ernon  
Creamery  
2  Ib.s. fo r  3 8 ^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimii 
-SeleG ted-M ilk-Eed- 
V E A L
G. A. Hankey & Co.
Limited
Established 189?,
We are advertising two
p r o p e r t ie s  o n ly  th is
week. —— .— —
They are both excellent 
Value being offered con­
siderably .below cost -1
For Sale
(n<i'r A |\—Good House, 6 rooms 
and bath, with three 
kcres. House recently renovated 
and . painted. Anyone- interested 
‘ in, dairying should look at this. 
$500 cash. ■
5 rooms arid bath 
with l ‘-2 acres ex­
cellent stabling and poultry run. 
2 or 3 cows could be kept as 
. well as poultry. Conveniently 
“ sft'uafe'd.'TeSm¥'^n*b^^
Enquire for list of Houses for 
Rent.
INSURANCE
In  All I ts  Branches
VERNON, B.C. 
Telephone: OfBce 25, or 528R2
e\v aj ■ il;" '4(1-1
40-tf
LAW N^ -M O W E R S s h a r p e n e d  b y  m a ­
c h in e ,  al-so a d ju s te d ,  f o r  $1.00. C a l le d  
f„r a nd dpliverpd. il .  .C._DtinWQodie,
520 W h e t h a m  St. P h o n e  550L. 40- t f
F O R  '■ SA LE ^G i^ ro o m ed -^co t tag e , -  N o r th
---- S t r e e t ; —Ap-pl^-—^Box—lOM, - V e rn o n y —or-
P h o n e  4G9R1. .3»-2p
TTiST—1 
:iraT
. e a r l ie r  
UT
a p ro n ,  ■R'ErraTlY
Cold Storage Co. XU Reward.
on T h u r s d a y .  
iTi 1 aji a "-rc'e“ &'
40-1




F O R  SALE=-=Regi-stered-Shor-thor-A-bti llv 
a l s o  p u p p i e s  o f  b e s t  w o r k i n g  s t r a i n  
o f  s t o c k  dogs .  E . E. P r i c e ,  V e rn o n .  
P h o n e  131L1. 39--P
F O R  R E N T — J u n e  1st, 5 - r o o m e d  c o t ­
t a g e ,  No. 8 S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t .  A pp ly  
E. A. L e a h ,  P a i n t e r ,  D e c o r a t o r ,  etc . 
P h o n e  339L1. 39-2p
ROOM AND B O A R D —T h e  G r a n g e ,  op ­
p o s i t e  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e .  S p ec ia l  
r a t e s  f o r  d a y  b o a r d e r s .  H o m e  c o o k ­
in g .  C le a n  a n d  q u ie t .  P h o n e  89. 3 8 - t f




—^Friday—J u n e - IC h —S c o u t - -H a l l . - -G ra n d  
v a r i e t y  e n t e r t a i n m e a t .  P r e t t y  m u s ic .  
S o n g s .  G ay  a n d  c o lo r fu l  d a n c e s  b y  th e  
p u p i l s  o f  M iss  P r a t t e n .  P l a y l e t  "T h e  
W h o le  T r u t h , ” .staged by  th e  G u id es  
a n d  Scouts .  F u l l  detail.s l a t e r .  . A d u l t s  
35c. C h i ld re h  25c. 39-2
Plenty WaterCThisJVeaiL. 
Pleasure was expressed with the pro- 
gress being made at Oliver where a 
40,000 box apple crop last'year will be 
turned into a 100,000 cJrie in 1932. _ — 
Water has been the great limiting 
factor in production in the Okanagan 
Valley, declared.'W. H. Robertson, and
V e a l, fo r s te w in g . Tb.. 10<>
T^oin R o a s t of \ 'e a l —
P e r  l b ........... . . .2 2 ^
V ea l Chiiips. lo in —
P e r lb .............. ........... 2 S &
F il le te d  L e g  of \ 'e a l -
P e r lb ...........................1. 2 5 p
with undisturbed equanimity is facing 
a 20.000 car crop. They state a short­
age in the Eastern crop will give thrai
°^ jS ^ tlS S ^w ira-A = iiS dS 4ex tended= byJhe jep r.e^^  uiau tiicic W.111 _ _  and refreshmencs
Following the benediction by the 
Grand Ch^lain-the-procession reform­
ed and returned to the Hall where feli­
citations were exchanged, good wishes
E x tra  Special
ous outside lodges, 
were served.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E — 4 t e a m s ,  b r o k e n  
a n d  u n b r o k e n ;  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  lo r  
c a t t l e .  W. S m a l le y ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  
142K. ■ aS"!
l'‘OR KENT pR  S.-VLE—Nice small cot­
tage. Price very lea.sonable. Plione 
328U. 38-2
WxVTCH AND C L O C K  R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
E, Lewl.s, l l a r n a r d  a n d  W lie t lm m ,  
ivrhund th e  c o r n e r  f ro m  N o la n ’s 
D r u g  .Ston.^ _____  ■’______  -I 3 1 -1
T h e  Girl.-; a n d  J u n i o r  W .A, o'f All 
S a i n t s ’ C h u rc h  wil l  ho ld  a  s a le  of  
w o r k  a n d  h o m e -c o o k in g ,  al.so .serve 
a f t e r n o o n  tea .  in the  P a r i s h  H all ,  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  J u n e  4. 39-2
this year there Is5 gUlllg'txrbc an abtmd- 
ance. Not that sufBcient water in any 
one season can make up,.for past short­
ages but sufficient water even in one 
year will make a big difference.
MAKERS OF “BAD GIRL” REPE-AT
Tile Coldstream Women’s Institute Wlshe.s to tltank all tlio.se who by their 
doniitibiis and attendanee made the liazanr, .such a succe.ss. 40-1
■The Kalumalka Itelieeca Lodge, will liold a, sail, of liome-enoking and al'tiTiicaiiV tea' 111 tlie Oddfellows’ Hall, ■oil Saturday afternoon, .May 28, from 2.:la to .’■,.30, p.ni. .10-1
The Ladles’ .\u.\lllary to Ihe. .Seotil.s will hold 11 stile of hoiiie-eookliig on SatiirdiO’, .\lny’ 28, ,nt Ihe Mndsoii’s 
liny I'o. .Stoî e, from 2.30 to 5,3(1 .lo-l
IIO.-VRIJ AND ROOM—Housekeeping foom.s, nl.so' snmll honso to rent. Mr.s. 
McLean. Phone IGHR. 37-ti;
(2A.M P F O R . R E N T — L o n g  
E d g a r .
Lake. J. >L 
;iG-tf
FOR REN'r—Furnished housokeoplng 
rooms; electric stove. Mrs. Mood- 
house. "The Elms.” Phono 245, 3C-tC
paired. W, J. (jllvor I.td,,
ig nr Von
W.O.W, I’lenle on .Iiiiie 3rd. at 
(ikanngan Lake, for nieinliers and Iheli' fanillles. Last ear will leavi 
l.(i.'().F. Ilnll lit 10,3(1 n.iir. Ili'liig you Imskets luol eiips, Kild h((Ve ii goifil (line. 40|l
The Vernon niul Dlslrlet l.lheral .\ oclailon will hold a whist drlv( (lance and Muiiper In the Oddfellows' ilnll, Vernon, on (he evening.of .May 
31, lit 8 o’clock sliarp. .luck llrinrd’s 
fiiinous Oknilinns will fiinilsh the music. Iiiiiiclng from 10,30 p.in. lo 2 n.iii. A good time Is iissuicd. Every­body Welcome, Suitable prizes for 
wlilsl. '10-1
Four of the five persons credited ttrith 
the success of “Bad.Girl” were reunited 
in making “Dance Team,” the feature 
attraction coming to the. Empress The­
atre next Monday and Tuesday, May 
30 and 31.
James Dunn and Sally Eilers, the 
two youngsters who scored such a. hit 
in the leading roles of that production, 
Minna Gombell, who played the chief 
supporting role, and Edwin Burke, wlio 
wrote the screen play and dialogue 
from Vina Delmar's book, all performed 
simtlar parts in the new "offering.
It is officially stated that 5086 auto­
mobiles' were reported stolen in the 
metropolitan area of Tororito last year, 
of which 4869 were recovered.
arinri’in g c s
FURNISHED and unfurnlslmd houHO- 
keopliiK sultoH to rent. Board amj 
room. Coldstream Hotel.
ROOM AND BOARD—Apply^ Angelos Apartments, Very reasonable ratos. 
Comfortable rooms. Single or double. 
PlKirifl 335. ___
FOR SALE OR RENT—One fully niod- 
ern G-roomod liouso. Apply , D; 
AliieKeiizIe,________  , ' JG’tr
I'-on Ul'iNT on  SAI.E—Tlie Blrnlo
Itange, two mllo.H south of vornun,
nliout 900 acres. Write or iihone, 
Mrs, Furliii.s .M. JCorliy, Grand ‘'or^iji 
ll.C. ______________
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM Potatoes, 
I'IxIra No, 1. Government laggeil
$25,00 per ton. Itleardo Itaneli. IIG-lf
I'OR ItEN'l’--^Deslralile furnlslu'd home, 
■ well sluiateil short dlstanee froin 
town, ell,V light and water. 4 bed­rooms, liot-(iir furnace, fir(’plaeos. 
Apply Mrs, Delleelt, I’hone
BORN—.U the Vernon .llihllee 
tiltal, on the 13th Insl, lo .Mr. 
Nil’s, .1, 11, l•'ord, a son:
los- 
II nd 40-1
IIGU.N—To Mr, and Mrs, ,1, F, Toner ,  
,lr., of l''all<liiiiil, B.C., on .May 25. at 
.Mrs, Atkinson ' s  .Nursing Home, Ver- 
noii, a il i iughier,  ■lo-l
SILVER WEUDING
lloilgNOii-niiii.Married-At N'ernon, on .May the 
15th, 1907, by the Itev, Logic, .Mc-
Doiiell, llciijiimlii Brian llodgsoii. ol Biirajcv. I■!aghmll, to ..\llii l■,ll/.ahclh 
Brand Dun, of .Maiilrose, Scollanil,^^
New & Used Goods
A GOOD ASSORTMENT  
V a l i s e s ,  Cash R e g is ter ,  R o l l -T op  
D e sk ,  T a y lo r  Safe ,  Oil Stoves,  
Stu m p PuUors, Clooks, oto.
J. J. HOLLAND
H A RN ARD AYE.
R es.  722 L olshm an Ave.
20-17P
■■OuTsfanaingrperliap5rY\(as-the-mes=- 
sage brought 'from the lodge of B'eri'gaL 
India, by S. J. King-Baker, now of 
'Enderbyr
Officers of Grand Lodge
Thri"pfficers of the Grand, Lodge of 
British Columbia who assisted in the | 
ceremony were: .
H. B. Morley. Penticton, Grand Mas- 
t?r; Hamilton’Lang, Vernon, as Deputy 
Grand Master; Dr. Andrew Henderson, 
Powell River, Senior Grand Warden; 
George L. (Jassady, Vancouver, Junior 
Grand Warden; L. M. Richardson, 
Vernon, as Grand Ti-easurer; J. A. 
Henderson, Vernon, as Grand Secre­
tary; C. B. L. Lefroy, Vernon, as Grand 
Chaplain; C. J .  Huddleston, Summer- 
land. District Deputy Grand Master, 
District No. 10; C. C. Moore, Vancouver, 
District Deputy Grand Master, District 
No. 16; E. Stuart Wood, Vancouver, as 
Senior Grand Deacon; S. J, King- 
Baker. Enderby. Junior Grand Deacon; 
C. C. Mulligan, Vancouver, as Grand 
Director of Cerempnfes; L. A. C. Kent, 
of Vernon, as Grand Marshall; D. B. 
Johnstone, of Kamloops, a s . Grand 
Superintendent of Works; E. W. Mutch, 
of Penticton, as Grand Sword Bearer; 
J. A. Fraser, of Greenwood, as Grand ] 
Standard Bearer; W. E. Megaw, of Ver­
non, as Grand Pursuivant: W. J, Aller- 
ton, of Penticton: P,, E. Knowles, of 
Kelowna; H. A. Blakeborough, of Kel­
owna; F. R. E, DeHart, of Kelowna: 
W. H. H. Moffat, of Pcachland, as 
Grand Stewarrs; and J. H. Hughe.s, of 
Vancouver, a.s Grand Tyler.
F re s h  R ed  S p rin s
. . : ,R e r ..iL i: .„....








pv lb . cello  w rap jied  
1’acoii'; fo r 
P o rk  C h o p s ( L o in >- 
T r im m e d , p e r  lb. . . . , . ,1 6 ^ —
lAmioBPceffleBt^
Our M'arket on Barnard 
Avenue will be opened on
(Tuesday, 31st May. W atch our windows for specials each day next week.
Casorso Brothers
Limited
Tronson St. Phone 207
Sale
By Tender
In the County Court of Kelowna. 
Hardie &-Son vs. C. H. Ritchie.
UNDER AND BY 'VIRTUE of 
a W arrant “■pf " Execution issued 
from the above Court and to me 
directed ' a n d '  delivered against- 
the goods and chattels of the 
defendant;
—1—HAifE—SEIZ'ED—(more—or- 
less ,̂ 84l FIR and LARCH nE S ,
S T A M P E D n P '4877 -
■ Same can be seen and are 
situated on the EAST SIDE of 
" RUTEA'NDTSPUR, atC.N.R.
"BtC.-
~TF.NDF.RS IN WRITING—for- 
the purchase of said Ties in 
part or. enbloc will be received 
by the undersigned iTp''“BD“"anO" 
including THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 
1932.
Highest or any TENDER -not- 
necessarily accepted.




Court House, Vernon, B.C.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^
, Y our home preserved fru its  
and jellies are p retty  well ex-
haustedi W h a t  delightful,___
things can be prepared from  
Jell-o! Salads, desserts, etc.
So good to eat and also so
g o o d -fo r o n e .-W e .’have::’tlie r.“
following .’.flavors Lem on, ' ■ 
orange, raspberry , straw berry , 
■Gherry,—vanilla,_piaeappTe and 
lime.
D on’t  forget to include lime 
flavor.. I t ’s a big seller n o w - , 
and is 'particularly  delightful 
in  spring .arid siirnmer, for it̂  
has a cool, clean and refresh­
ing taste .
fru it flavors. _
3  pkgs. for . ..................,,...2 5 ^
Australian Canned Peaches 
and Apricots
After all, it’s what’s iri the can that 
counts You will sure like the rare 
flavor and quality of this delicious 
fruit. Large ^ize cans, 2Vis, at per
can ............. '  -................ .............
PREPARED
Breakfast Foods
\Vith the coming of warmer 
weather comeS an inci eased de­
mand for cooked breakfast foods.
■7r"feW~pKckagesron-j’OUi=-&helf-will—
come in handy.
Shredded. Wheat, 2 pkgs. for. ......25c
Corn Flakes (Kellogg's or Quaker),
per pkge.............  ... ......... ...'V-lOe
Puffed Wheat, per pkge...'.:.. - .15c
Puffed Rice, per pkge... . . 20c
i-Grape-Nuts,;per pkge,,.,„.;„^^:,--:.20c
All Bran, per pkge.............. ■,..... 25c
I Muffets,-per pkge........................ lac
l-Crackels, 2 pkgs. for....................25c
'.-Rice Krispies, 2 pkgs. for............. 25c
Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. for 25c
Pep Flakes, per pkge. .... 15c
—Cooked=Meats^—
t_For__this__week,-.end,,.serve c ooked.;
meat. It makes a nice change and 
is enjoyed by every member of the
fumily. ___  —— — ----------- —
Cooked Ham, sliced, no rind, lb..,40c
Spiced Ham, .per lb....... .............40c
Luncheon Loaf, per'"lbT:::7...T:Tr:._ ..30c~
Tongue, per lb...... .................  . 40c
Bologna, per lb...... ............... ... 20c
Shoe Repairing
THAT DREADED TIME Of l l f f
Mrs. BrockhankT ellsWhySheRecom- 
mends Dr̂  Williams’ Pink Pills 
to Women of ,40 to 50
m r n t l i a
5-tf
I El iW A 11 H.‘4- I'liHHcil iiwii.v Ma.v 21, 
11(32, .liilli'l (li'lilllti'll, iiKi'il '111 .vi'ill'H, Imliiwil wll'i' III' Ariliiir I'Mwiii'iIh, 
.'̂ alniiili .\rlii, IM', Sin; Icavan In mnimi hi'( Iokh hcahlcH Iut htinhai!il,
I'lKhl laiiiM “ii'l I'Vii ilaiiKhliTH, iiIho In i' mnllii'l' ami tlili'i' hImIi'I'H. III-I|i
BIG BUSINESS IS 
MINISTER’S WORK
"My age was 48 
—when e ve r y  
woman knows Is ii 
critical time of 
life—when I de­
rived such benefits 
from Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills,” writes Mrs, Brockharik, 
Hamilton, Ont. "I felt so tired and 




We carry a large stock of all the best 
leathers and Uskide soles obtainable. 
With our up-to-date equipment we 
can give you the best repair job at 
the lowest 'cost.
10 Off All Shoe Repair Prices
Quick Service and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.
Hammonds Shoe Repair Shop
Cor. Schubert and ' Seventh Sts. 
P.O. Box 685 Vernon, B.C.
i Continued from Page One) 
ment. ’ri)c oritpourlng of gold and the 
early payment of income taxes were 
but two evidences of the magnlflcont 
spirit of an unconquerable people,”
In concluding Dr, Bryce quoted the
following lines, movingly:
"All our past acclaims our future I 
Shakespeare’s voice anil Nel.spn's hand, 
Milton's faith and Wordsworth's trust 
In tills our chosen and clmlnloss land, 
Bear us witness:




were pallid. I could
ly skin and 
not make
headway with my hou.sework, I 




not better my condition. My sister, a 
graduate nurse, advised Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, After taking a few boxes 
my condition greatly Iniprovocl, My 
sloop was restful and my natural color 
and appetite returned,”
Dr, Williams' pink Pills rebuild 
health by creating ii()w blood and In­
creasing the red blood colls, whlcli 
restore the wasted tissues and re­
vitalize the exhausted system. They re­
move the cause of run-down oi‘ 
nervous conditions. Try tliom. At voiii' 
druggist's in the now protective gla.ss 
containers, 50c a iiacknge.
HI ‘III ELI. A CO IIH ETI E R E  ( LloniiHod). 
.M ni, n. A . H lm w . P h o n o  5731., E l g | 'V ‘ 
H lr iio l , V im io ig  li.(* . _________
i i i o v c i . E  iii4I»(AiiiH r -iihlii. Coinjiliilo oviilhiuil $2.50, >y. J. 
Ollvi'l- l.tif,_____________
'‘TlEN’l'—OfllciiN or llKht
rmniiH, \V. .1, Ollvor Ltd, 28-tf
'* i',Vm .E—Eliiotili! wiudmr la good 
• fiin.ori., Apply i io x  4i
\V \ I ----------- -------------------------- —
ivny, M NHMO a nil laM o m an for  worUt „j' houMo worU. Karnon 
___ _ __ 487, W. mIuk. -H-tf
‘inlai'
,AM» l ll ' IH iy i 'I IV  
|N)'<'llitii IIHH
,\CT
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
All Saints’ Cli îrchFirst Baptist Church
25-t f
yiiiCK a.'' ■ •■'
—‘llKloii, 
h
I |■|l'l̂ . JlooU 
I'OPld.v' di’st. I'l.lV Wfl'IiC. 
PImrii' lol.ll. lO-l f,
llOI.1,1 uo""»'ml of .Mii.v, III
lioiiio'''" iliiK. ' ............................ I"
lilllid''' !,, ,(„ Iilid fllcillllM'Ci\Voml. nl«^‘. 'i l ,1111111., Ilrfnaiaat'.
,;r
I'U'K ' 'I'j'cP'y.'Pj ll.C,
I ''" ’
(o i""r''„'i,h ovi'j "I”,,, ilK' ''"!'l,'.'.',;i.oc(I I''''!,mi'>'v’',idr f'"'
' ,.,.'Wiiv oi' MUV'
IN T H E  .MATTER of Norlli  l■:o-;l 
Oiiarii-r mI’ Hn'ilon ll'l, 'InwiiMhlp 
\VoMl liiHf o f  Norm Wi'Hl lymirii'r oi 
Hi'i'Hoii ,'iri, Towm .lilp  20, I'l■lll■HomlI 
HoiiHi liiilf o f  .aoiilli Wi'M Miiiirlor, 
Rii'Hoii 2, T o WIIhIiIp II, I'M'i’Pl oil'' 
lllilf lo'io, IOio,vAoi. I'lvlriloii lu l l '  ini'-  
irle l,
PIIIHIE ImviMK lii'i'ii , lll'■|l Hi , 
ofllri' of Hli' lofo. of  ('l■|■Hlll■lHl' III Hill' 
No, i i , ’,;ilH’’ III Hii' iHiovi'-iii"0H'im;il 
liimlM III I III' iiiimi' of  .li'hii Ai Hiiir I ..
Ill'll oh',V, II ml I'l'oi'Hiti ,dillV,. Ell' ,, r,',", .liimiiiry, IIHH, I HMII'.I 1 NdTIi'l'! of m,v iMli'lilliiii III 111!' I'spliii- 
iloM of iitlii I'lih'Milin' lllollHl ll'olll Hir 
Hint piililh’iHloli lli'iiof III iHslIi’ III Hii' 
ioihl .loliM Allhor L, , lli'iiHli'V, II III"- vlnlomil I'l'l'HIh'iili' of Hlh' III Ill'll "I Îll'll hoii I'l'l'HIh'iili', Any pi'i'oiin liiiy- 
liiH liny liH'oiniiilloii ulili l■̂'ll'l■'■m■'■ m 
mil'll loMi ■■I'riiiii'Mii' 111 HI"' lo ijiii't'li'il III I'omiiioiih'iHi' alHi ihi' oii-
' ' ['rATi''ll*i III Hii' l.iiml lli'gliilr.y Cflh'i'.
............Ill, H.C., Hill. INHi liny
,„i.. ........ .. nlMi' hiimln'il  nml Hili i.\ -
II. IiHAHE.N',
I1i'KIi. i rn 1'.
if ili'Ki pill.Ill'll I hill, .'Iny 2(1,
Cor,  T ro n n o n  
llt'V. IL
iiiid WIiHUiuh fitriTUi 
I, llowinnili I’niHor .
'''Im lrd
m ‘ri'y ■p'()Vt'








flU E W O O O
ilpl'U',
.,h'.;ip
.MIII'III S,\I.E \  MIH5
.Mi.iihii i "mh ' i«  Mill h," ri’"" lvi i l  I,.'
-'■“ Hi" Hh' l rh' l  l'’oi'"nl"i' , Knmlpopi. ,  H,( 
III liH' i' iliMii mioii on III"
II", in;i2, for Hi" poi'i'hMHi 
, , l l 8 ,'i. ii"ni' .Mill ( 'i'o"l(. 
of f | l  fi'.'l of  ( '"line Pol""
ill' ” , ' J (21 yi'Oi'H M ill
II ..J ,| of  Hmh"i' ,
P.u,'' I '  ' .-.„r ...iini'Ueillulf! ,,.,u 
' Vl. ' toihi,  II,'
, Knmhiop",  H,«
I, Vi’inm i,  II,( .
11.nil II.III.
Li'Hi'o'ni ''.liiiii'pli Hi" HiTUmi'i'," (|"n. 
NN.W’H, I ' l l .  , , , ,7,15 p,in,'■ .Hook H"i'vh'", .hilil iin In 
"InKlna ki 'oiI iihl Konp"l liyinni*,
7,:in p,m,- -H"V. W . A. RK'phi iii., HiniHh',
will p'i'"n"li, ..... ,
Hniih'i'i of Hi'inmn: ' 11\" ,N"""io*H,\ 
of ilio Now lllrlh,”
l\ t'lliii'Hiliiy, ,111111' 1
8 on n in •.Pnivi'i', I'rnh'" nml lllhl" 
'Mindv Hmir, .hiln nn In n pri'llinlmir.y 
ill,."iii."lon of Hi" Humhty .hi'liool 
l.oomn for III" fill oM'liiK Hiimbiy.
A "onlhil InvIlnHnn hi "Mi'ildi'd In 
lii'Mi' .Nil', Hliphi'm. on Hnminy "vi'iilnH.
Emm amici Church
(lli'Kiilnr IlniitiNtN)Mnrn Avertin'
,1. C. Ilnrdj'. I’nnhir
II,III





III" ('lih'f HT" ■'unnrteT








H"uil," . . ,
H,nn P.ni. (ip"n MUnloniii'vmiiii'r iht’ aUHplAMif* III Uii' WnlUan M
\ ."Ion ('H"h. A i"lnrn"d MLnlon-
ni'y Mill h" pri'""nl In Inillnn NiiHv"
..- \V o m e n ( H  Hi’«,.. .An.MI""loii", V'l'i III" "oi'illnlh IniHiil. I''rliln>'
s.nn p.m, M.V,P.i,M""Hn(i.
II. C. II. CJIbwon. M.A.. IU'H«r IMioiir got
AUCTION
W h en  th inking  cif h av in g  
an yth in g  to sell, consider it 
as a business iiroppsition  
and w h o  can do you the  
m ost good. T ry
C H A S. D . SIM M S
A uctioneer and Valuer  
ipiioncs 88 and 358
SPECIALS
Dominion Bacon
AX PER LB... 12c
Everybody likes bacon. Dominion 
Brand is a product of Bums; 
well cured, mild flavor, pieces 
run from 5 to 7 lbs. If a whole 
piece is too much we will cut 
you off any quantity. The price 
almost unbelievable. Friday and 
Saturday, on sale at 1 O _
per lb.................................
Cheese
This Cheese Is Canadian made, 
well cured and mild flavor, Fri­
day and Saturday, cut you any 
quantity at 1 A _
per lb,'.,'............................
Lard
This Is Burns’ Shamrock Brand 
best quality Pure Lard. Its deli­
cate flavor makes food taste 
better. In 1-lb. bricks. On sale 




il i ' ir ili  S iiiiiliiy  ill .>l<i»«li)
( 'iiiiiiniiiihiii, 8 n.m.
MiirHii", II II.Ill,Ev"ii"miK, V.lin p,m,............................
riiimlny Hi'liiml...Mnlli Pi'limil nl ' Hi"
I ’hiiii'h, HI II.III. Pilmni'.v, lit Piu'bih 
Ilnll, 11.15 (1,111, _______________
Veruou United Church
(,7inlr Lnailiii'—5H'h. l>((al''l H'"' 
OrgnniHt; MIiim Ellft lllohinnad, A C.M,
giiHilii,v, .Hay ga
II,15 M,m, Hiimhiy H"l|i,ml. , ,
II.nn i i . i m M n n i l i i K  W m n h ip .  
h i 'n m n i  liy Hi" lil lii l"i"i 'i  “ I h "  I i'n'‘‘ 
ll"i. Ilf III" L nw " (if Hi" Kliindiiin. 
7,311 p.iii. Evi'iilmv \ \ ' i i i" h lp ,
.Sciiimii hy Hi" .\1liil"l"r.
Aimlvi'i 'iniry Rcrvli 'cn w ill  Im hold on 
Hiiiidny, .h im '  5, nt  HI. A n d rn w
NOTICE
T H E  E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T R U C T R E S S  for the Singer  
S e w in g  M achine Company w ill  be in V ernon on
Friday, May 27th
and will demonKtrate the N ew  Singer Electric S ew in g  
M achine and aUachmentH, at our shop on  that date, also  
pattern alterations, nl 3 o'clock.
L ad ies!  D o  not fail to avail yourselves  of th is  op- 
portuuity of getting  th is  valuable information free. A lso  
free booklets on the latest sty les. R em em ber the place—  
next door to the M aple Leaf Grocery,
G. A. McWilliams
Barnard Ave.
A gen t:  S inger  Sew in g  M achine Co.
P hone 402
Moth Buds
A ' perfumed deodorant, repels 
moths. Harmless to fabrics. Each 
"bud” contains a string hanger by 
whlcli it may lie hung in closet, 
storeroom, etc,, nr It may be placol 
In drawers or chests. Comes In four 
odors; Rose, lavender, narcissus and 
cedar, Price this year, per bud L5c
Moth Crystals
Guaranteed to utterly destroy all 
offenslvo odors. Merely sliako the 
orystals. Comes In rose, narclssvis, 
cedar, and lavender, In tall shaker 
cans, F.aeh ................  ..............
THE SALVATION ARMY
Slnjor null Slru. It^rr, OflloerB In
OlinrKM
Siiiidny Sli'Hlimn
Hiillll""" MikiHiiK ... ................ H'(jJJVmimr Pimplmi MmitlllK ...........'inMulviiHna MmUInK ....................7.3(i p.m,
W r iik -n n y  SI«'«'<lnK»i
'I'mimliiy..Hiildlmii MmillilK...... 8,00 p.in.Wiidni'Hilay -Hoimi I,"iikuii ..... 2,.10 p.m. Tiuirsdoy -Hperlnl- Hrlf-I'"nlrtl -la-
L a k e  S h o r e  P rop erty
Denirable lake slinre Lot on Long Lake, altoiit tliree miles from 
Vernon, with boat bouse and living moms, eleelrle llgbi ami tele­
phone available.
Tills property for side or rent at an attraetivc llgnrc. , ,, 
Several other properties on both Okanagan and I.ong Ijiko; (or 
sale or rent. /
For partleiilars apply!
R. FITZMAURICE
IlUAL KHTATi; - NOTARY - INSimANt'i:
VliUNON. M,C.
WHHTINOIIOIISH FLH CTRU ' 
ri'.UUOLATOU
floes to F . W. Miller, Oyama 
Winning No. 33217
MALKIN'S ni:s'r t e a
lOo UKUATK CARDS
Bring your Uebale Card m our 
Btore and we will allow you hk; 
off lu'lee on a 1 lb. package ol 
Malkin's Ib'st Tea,
"He Serves Most Who Hervea Dest"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality « Value - Service 
PhoncH 52 and 203
rn im tm iL .
